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Homeless: We don't want to know ... 
b.v link Currin 
,v,~s{Halc Stoff 
II you weren' 1 unpr"oncd 'umc· 
v.herc.: lur I he P·"' "ed;, )'OU "111 
l..now thJI there hil' hccn :1 cxhibuum 
our un 1he Quad to help r.ii'-4: m(lne) 
lor the homclc'' Th1' "c\hlbllmn" 
wa' u reprc\l'nlullon nl J homclc" 
'hunt) 'ommun m b1g litic' Studc:n" 
auually volunrecrctl Ill '"'> out over· 
mght 10 lhC\C ~ardboard tilrOCIIIC\, 
geumgto known bu of wh0111 felt like 
to be a homclc" pc:r..on 
A lol of 1"uc' were l'lii\Cd over 1h1\ 
very sunple and bold c'pcrimcnt 
People actually hud to ftlcc lhc fuel 
thai other people nol ~>o lortunate have 
to live in the.-.e 'h:mtie~ everyday. Not 
many people wnn1 10 deal wuh rhat. I 
for one d1dn'1 until I saw rhis Home 
les!> USA. But I handled 11 well. I 
donated. and made my!-elf teel beucr 
for at least an hour Sull, I can pic lure 
1h111 ugly cardboard and pllbiiC phan-
tom of heher and I fei!ln,hamed 1ha1 
I am 1n a country thai could let th:ll 
happen I thtnk thai '' exactly whal 
they wanted 10 a'compli,h. to l'lii~C 
m~ and awarcne~ 10 aile' iate an 
ugly O,IIWI.IIon 
Oth<r people d1d noc react so rna 
IUI'CI) 10 the eXhlhiiiOn. They chO\e 10 
thrtl\\ w.ncr hallnc.m' aml M· XII ' , Jl .i 
t!mup nl 'tudcnt' If) ang ((a help the 
hom;: II!'' · It i, thc1r pWll!'" ul tlcniJI. 
of nol ~anlmg to lu~:c 11. thai cause' a 
lew 10 lc.u.l a groupinltl tlomg \111111.'· 
1h10g run:l) ~tup1tl And don' t 1ell me 
II wa~ IU'' a ~i!Jpe Rat I) rc lhiO~. 
Wedge.: Rat' were ccnaml)' oart ul rhc 
demon,tration. bu1 'o "ere.: u lot ol 
Olher -.o<:1ally COn\CIOU\ people And 
1f the Wedge R.w. "H'TC brave enough 
10 say 'omethmg tt!xaut :.uc.:h a taboo 
'ubjcct. then rhey de,ervc a hnnd. not 
wmer balloon!>. Would you , Jeep all 
nigh1 out Ill I he ~.:old on a hard ground 
to help'! 
Aller tht: n1ghl nuack of warer 
balloono;, the SSA (Studenl' lor So-
cial Awarcnes..') had a number of 
<ipcaker.. come to speak aboul lhc 
homeleso; ~i1ua1ion . On Thursday 
mght. they had four outside 'peakel'\ 
and two ~tudenr<t dehver 'peeche<; 
concerning the problem. 
The f1rs1 speaker of the n1ght waJ> 
Scou Schaefer-Duffy who ha~ bcc:n 
worktng wnh the homel~ mce 
1982 He is involved w11h Catholic 
Houo;e!\ , places ~here homeless and 
poverty Mrid.en people can lind \hel-
lcr. He d1d th1'i ~ork in Wa'>hmgton. 
D.C. for a v.-hile. and he ~Ill> nghtly 
appalled by the amoun1 of homeles!i-
no:" C\'l.'n m lhc lilJ'Iihll ot tho: l l S 
When ... c•mcc•ne tvld lm tno:nd "Yuu 
would lhml.. lhJt rh .. l S ~ould \lo,JOt 
to nul..e the Capllal dean ol p<l\cn) 
'n1ha1 uthcr people "ho c.:ame 10 thi' 
l'tluntl') and 'ee what 11 n:pri.'O\Cn"." 
II" tnend re'J"'nd\.'d. • That ""hat 11 
rc.:prl!'e"'' llr.; tall..\.·d ol ho~ people 
hutc 1he hornell?" in\lcad of the 
wealthy und ho" 1ha1 the homel~s 
nrc the lca\1 lo blame I fe commended 
the SSA lor .. ragmgthc dcmon\lrallon 
on 1hc Quod. to mul-e people thinl.. of 
'omcthmg rhey ruther nor thin!. about. 
He ltlo.cd how 11 wu., ugly . ..aying 
''thai'' how 11 'hould he. The ~tame 
1h111g could be found nhno!-1 anywhere 
10 New York" The bc.'i l p!\11 of the 
whole rhing. he '>llld, wu, the emp:uhy 
1hc \tudcnl\ gained. to a<:tunlly feel a 
\m1dgen ofrhe plighl of the homelc!t\. 
Reverend Brown \poke nex1 He j, 
a peace 3CIIV"' who ~ork., a lor wuh 
Clark and Worce\ler Slate. He tailed 
of the theological '>lnlcment rhe '>lu· 
dents made. beo,1des lhe pohucal 
~tatemenl He 'Bid rhat wnh the civ1l 
rehg1on oltnumphlll'>m \hO"-n by the 
p.uadc' and part1e~ afrer rhe war. 
\omcone needed to make a :o~atcmenr 
hke 1h1~ Someone needed 10 ' 'and up 
and \lly · We \pent O\ler four million 
The Student Newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
doll.1r' a <.h1y lnr a w;1r ami we can't 
\pl!nd ~COl) Ill fifty 1111lhun 10 help 
rhe homcJn," 
A repi'C\entali~ot.• lmm the R.un 
bow Coahllon 'J"ll.c nc:~:t aboul lm 
nrg,m11a11on Coali11110 91. thai '' 
lryin!! 10 n:plac\: -.ome ul the people 111 
City Congrc" ""11h people whu ""111 
change 1h1ng' lm the bcucr l ie urged 
CVCI')·One 10 fe!'i\ler 10 \Ole and \Up 
~ Coahuun 'II 10 their goah to ger 
..omcthmg dom:. In an cmpao,luoncd. 
loud '>IJCCI.h nenr lhc end, he almost 
' houted. "We un: human being~ 
Th1\ " AMERICA. h ' hould be 
IMPOSSIBLE to huve homcle". 
Then: shuuld be HUNDREDS of 
people here. We <,pend n BILLION 
dollars m other counlrtC\ u.nd we can' t 
help the homele~' We need 
CIIANGE!'' lie urged pt.'Ople to band 
1ogether 10 prumolc 1h1' change, 
"Togerher "e can do anylhmg.~ 
Drew A\toffe, an acuv"t al Clark. 
llpoke about ~oymbol\ 10 do~ ou1 the 
out\lde 1.peakel'\. He rold u' 1hat a 
'ymbol could be very pov.c.:rlul and a 
medium of change Look at the em-.,, 
for e~ample. a 'iymbol of peace and 
rcligton for Chr"uan11y The 'ame 
\)mbol. lhe nag. \talld~ lor hfe. lib· 
erty Jnd rhc pul'\uit of happinc\\. 
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llomch!\\OC'-' " 11 de .. ecruuon of tim 
-.ymool: an)onc v.ho " homelc·' 
doc,n ' t ha\'e hhcrty: doc,n't h.l'e 
n~hh ~:.m't pur.uc happinC~' He 
told u' that the !ltutlenl!> are the ray ut 
hnpc .a ..ced to c.:hange the :umclltC\ 
1h1' c.:uumry perpetrate.. on Lhe poor. 
A member for SSA relea_o;ed lhe 
rec,uh~ of lhc lund m•scr: 1hey ra"ctl 
belwc.:-cn 175-1 K5 dollar; and col 
hxled aboul 10 ba~ .. or ~roreric-.. 
wh1c.:h w1ll be donated 10 rhe Mu Lard 
Seed a homcles.' ~he lter 10 Worc-
e~ler. 
Clcnn Flaherty, pre,ident of SSA, 
'>poke Ia'> I 10 a thunk-you speech to nil 
the pt:oplt: who participalcd in lhe 
program. lns1cad of I he expected one 
cardboard box With live people, lhey 
gol 6 bo~e-. up "ith nn overage or 
twenty people '1ay1ng oul to make ll 
point. 
It wa.' kind of appropriate how they 
broke down the l>hruny at the cod 
rogc1her It 'Yrnbohled for Glen a 
preccdcntlhat by "breaking down thi~ 
'hanty togcthcr. ma)'be all ~hanties 
"111 be broken down \Orne da)' 
Maybe noone w1ll have 10 hve in 
cardboard and pla,uc.~ Is lhl\ a goal 
10 laugh al'1 Or" 1h1\ J goal all people 
'hould lhml.. about e\tl) day? 
WPI students help the needy over spring break 
In the m•<bt of Spring Brcal\ '91, 
~v~ral WPl tudeot'i vacauomn@ al 
Daytona Beach otnnounced to their 
fn~nd' that the)' were ~omg back to 
campu' early to be pan of the "Ap· 
paluchia m Worcester" Proje't. 
Needle'' 10 \:ly, lhe n.a"tun in Day-
tona was one nl MYou ~oua be k•d · 
dins!" • ''Whal j, rhi' Appalarhi.t 
deal'!'' The Tcchie.., mvolvcd c,. 
plamcd Lhat the Nc"" m.m Club \\<IS 
p«lll\Onng a fir..t C\'cr - thl.' rcnova· 
liOn llf UO Upanrncnl lor 11 ' f~lllllly Ill 
need" in Wortc~tcr The 'ccnc \\11 .. 
repcarr'ti by '-4:\crul other 'llllclcnt' em 
the 'ki 'lope .. of \ crmont - and \0 11 
Wll'> thm the l,a\1 two da}' ul Spnng 
Break wao; some twenty plu:. 'ludcnt\ 
of dthc.renl background returning to 
Worce,ter "to belp". 
1lle abo\e JLuauon came 111 be Lhi .. 
)car bccau-.e of the llllll.ahvc ut" Jell 
Le-.esquc, a WPl Junior and llle"man 
Clubmem~r who la't year lru~o-clcd to 
Appalachta to "on. ~•Lh Lh" need)' of 
trutl urea. Jel f a ... ked for \ CliUntCCI"> l\1 
make u s1milnr tnp lhil> )'ear und 111 I he 
tli-.c.:u,,ion of co'1~ lhut fulluv.cd h" 
plea Club mem~f' wondered tf the 
rrnn..,purt.lllon co''' of 'SJ<)(I (Xl per 
member m1ght be more thnn (lll..cl 11 
the: 'alnC ~CI"'IiCC JlffiJCCt ~11uld he 
curncd out righr hen: a1 home. 10 
Wurc.:c,rer 
Jell. along \\ llh Paul Onnond. 
conwcted the Pemet Fam1ly llea.ILh 
Scrv1c.:e in the.: Cuy, Pcmcr ulhc•als 
"ere overjoyed "111\ lhc offer and in 
nutime. h.td c.:•ume up ~ ilh the .. ,deal'" 
SIIUJIIOO - ll mo~r and fhe} Olin£· 
.. u.•r,ju,l mu\lmg lrom .a 'hcher lurrhc 
homcle" 1010 then PV..n .tpanmenr -
;a home in need ul f'h)'iLal 'pru"1ng 
up 
And " ' 11 wao, th.tt on Thursda). 
March 14, IWI , 10 the early A M , I he 
PruJt'c.:l (troup met .11 the Rehg•ou~ 
Ccn1c1 hud ~uffe~;, .and '1!1 (1\tllor the: 
upartmcnt lu~:ated 10 the lom1cr 
Mndcl Cu•c' area of Wurcc,lcr 
Talo.mJ:! 111110: onl) lor a quu.:k lunch 
l;lrcalo. rh~ gmup 'pent the da) paml· 
m~. papumr. wa,hmg ">lnpping/rc 
bellhng. Thcy returned early Friday to 
Students take a well-desened lun~h break in between their ~furbi bment or an apartment for the 
needy over Spring Break. 
, 
" lim'h up ... By 1:<XI P.M. on Fnday, 
Mardt 15. I QCJ I, rhey were:- ready to 
pre~nt then hn\lh.."'d pmjccl - a 
tlxlfi>U!!!hly fl."fiO~lllcd Up;ir101.onl 
Fund-. for the pam I 'Uf'PI ie' l~.sm 
fr{lltl the 1'\l.'v. man {'lull, the IC'Ital' 
nccdc.·d came I rum 1hc Cuthullc O un· 
pu' Mim,tl') at \\'PI - and the " ho1cc 
of color' fmm the mother heN II' 
llopdull) . lhc year IW.! v.ill ~·c 
lhl\ Of)llon ol rca~:hmg our 10 l.tnlll) 111 
n ... "-''-' c~mllnuc und po"ihly C\'cn !.':>. 
pand II\ "orl-..mt mcmbcr..lup to hi: 
come u WPI llillci/Newmnn J>ruJCl'l , 
capable of rt:furbi,hmp mol\' thanun' 
apar1mcn1. 
For lhi-. year, .. umce 10 \lly 1ha1 
becau'e men and women of WPI 
cho\C tn "~1\'C up" 11 portiOn of 1hc1r 
Spnn11 sre.,~l.. , they made 11 'omc\\hJt 
J"l' 1blc for .1 'omcwhat h!31'Y-e)'I.'O, 
grarcful mother und her yuunr,tc" to 
re.tlly he "al home" for th1' J>-.t,,O\·cr/ 
Easter 1991 . The WPI "'an<, are no 
lunft r p.trked an I runt of her home but 
one c.1 11 be (Crtnin 1ha1 lhc..c WPI 
'tudt·nh w1ll hold forever il 'peciJI 
pl.oce m that mother·., hcJrt. 
A' the Dm:liOr ol Pcmcl \lilt.,;'(( · 
"'lltc' l.' WPI ,IUtJent' J?UW wllnc,!> ... 
Alleluia! 
United chorus 
scales heights 
bJ• Rirh.ard Dud:m 
Hc·prmtt·d ( 111/flt'\ \ 11( I he 1\ mc • 
f'Mc ,. I rlt·~tdm und Ga:t•llc' 
\tore lhan I Ktl mo .. II) ) vuthlul 
v11.,;c, ''"l! '"S m un1"'m arc hkel~ Ill 
mal.c \\lh;u "''mcunc m ancndan~c: 
ac,uratlcy dc,t:nhed a' a "h1g 'ouml" 
lie mcanl it uffccuun.ncly. 'incc 
big 'llUrl<h L'an mdccd 1'1: bcaullful 11 
coordmat.:d ~llh pn:cl\lllll a-. \\\'11 a' 
enthu'>lll'm. And the muh1 LOmbmcd 
choru,e-.Lhal pcrftmncd 1hc Sunday ', 
pmgram ol Mo7rut '' "Rc'lu•cm" ami 
"Coronauon Mn.,-;" a1 Tnmt) l.u 
rhcrun Church. 73 Ltmcu,ter S1 , 
pntved lhc J"linl by crowmng '>()Inc 
irnprc,.,hc mu,ical heltth" 
The event wa' put on b) the Men' ' 
Glee: C lub ol Worce~rer Polyted1111c 
ln,ututc, and mcludcd the WPI Or 
che .. tra and the choru~ of WPI 
Well' collcae Wheaton Colkgc 
U01on College, rhe f1n.1 Prc'bytcnan 
Church of Glen' Falll>. N Y • and the 
Fir .. t Congregauon•l Church of 
BoyiMon. 
Conductor LoUI~ CuiTliJl , profe ... 
'-<'r ot MU..,Il' :.11 \\Pl. cl1d a hno: job ul 
la.,hinnm~ a lOhc\1\C cnlll)' oul ol all 
rho~ Hill.<!' TI1e '"" wurk... t) 
Mu1art have plcnl)' nf llPJlCirtUOII) 111 
make <1 pa,~ionall' 'lat~ment , .mel IM 
'urpn,mgl) lhc.· 1.hnru' we~ put In 
gouo.l u~ in making the ~mutmfb 
I'C{!~'>Itr .md 1\'\lcrheratc .amund tht· 
t:hurdt 
Our horh pieu:., al~o conuun pknl\ 
or \Ublli! nuam:c:' in mood a.' well a' 
mu,u;ul 'lhadmg. AlthouE!h " Rc 
ljUicm in D Mmor'' uluma1dy C)(· 
pres\1'' louh nnd JOy. lhcre·, nlso a 
..en~ ol rorebodmt and even ,,.<Jnc,., 
m \llmC of lhC pussagel>, pcrhnp!> re• 
neclln~ the racl that the stt ll young 
compoo;er Wll!> on hi' dcnth bed when 
he.: wa' rryang 10 finl\h 11. The .. Coro 
nation Ma"!!,.. meanwh1le, (wrltlcn 
for u cer.:monial crownmg of o \ talue 
of lhe Virgm Mary m a church near 
Sal1burg) 1\ a ' '"'-mgly happy com· 
po'IIIOn w1th ~vcr.al delightfully lilt· 
ing pa,.,age1.. 
Tht">e elem.:nt.s. along with the 
Su WPI clu>rtu' f1Clf:~ ~ 
, 
Tr8dltlona Day special I~ .. Newspeak announces a new column ... 
Second chance 
to vote In the 
Best of WPI poll 
News from decades past The Grappler's Corner 
\, Seepage 12~ Seepage 11~ \.. See page 31.~ 
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WORLD NEWS 
lntemational News 
The United States and Britain began to 
nirltft supplies to the Kurd1sh refugees in Iraq. 
Both Iran and Turkey said that they couldn' t 
hrutdle the massive inOux of refugees. but 
would do their best to cope with them. and 
would set up refugee camps. Luter In the week. 
the United States il>sued on ultimaJUm that 
banned all Iraqi military m:111euvers north of 
the 38th parallel. which is In the far north 
region of Iraq. The US said it would shoot 
down any Iraqi a1rcrart attempting to enter the 
region which is mainly occupied by Kurds. 
Fighting between rebels and the Iraqi army 
continued in pans of lmq - the state depan-
meni s:~id that there were cln.~he.s '" the north-
em oil town of Kirkuk u~ well Bs in a few 
110uthem cities. The Bush administration said 
it was preparing o multi-million dollar aid 
package for Iraqi refugee-,. 
A pennanent cease fire was declared by the 
UN. officially ending the Gulf War. The Jraq1 
government has said it will pay war repara-
tions. and it would scrap 1ts chemical. nuclear 
and ballistic missile systems. 
Secretary of State v)sited the Middle EasL 
and after visiting Kurdish refugee camps. he 
traveled to Jerusalem. where the Israelis indj-
catcd their willingness to tnke part in a Mideast 
pence conference. Both Israel and the United 
States agreed to keep the PLO out of the 
conference. Saudi Arabia announced that It 
w~ willing to take pan in the propo~ talks. 
and that it would Mop funding the PLO. Egypt. 
the only Arab country to have made peace with 
l'lracl. also indicated a willmgness to take pan. 
In the Sov1et Umon. l'tnl..mg coal mmcrs 
have refused to retum to \\.Ork. even though 
they were offered double wngc~. The ' trit..e. 
which is 300.000 •nrong out of a total 1.2 
million coal miner\, has o polltlc:1l objective as 
well, and many miners c;ay thnt they will not 
end the strike until Goronchev re!llgns. Gor-
bachev responded by unveiling Jn "unti -cri!<is~ 
program, wh1ch may have cnu~cd more prob-
lc~m that it could ever wive. The Republic of 
Gcorgta re.'ponded by declaring independence 
from the Soviet Union. On Wednc.,da~. 
200.000 factory worker\ began ' tnl.mg m the 
Republic ofB}eloru~1a . On Thtl1'>day. lead-
CI"> of the c;tnl..e agreed to end the ,.,tri t..c because 
the government ag.reed to dibCUb'> the demands 
that the stTikcrs had mode:, which in many cases 
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were ~imilar to the 'Coal stril..er.. - Gor-
bachev·~ resignation and higher wage~. How-
ever, n general strll..e began in Georg1a, nnd all 
railway trnn,pon lines between the Blacl.. Sea 
and Moscow were cut off. 
Germany opened it borders with Poland on 
Monday. and over 50,000 Pole~ cros~cd the 
border. Mnny ri l!ht-wing Germans protested 
the move, saying that the Poles would take il-
legal job.-. Inside Gennany. 
The South African government propo~ed a 
bill to end 43 years of racial classification.,, the 
foundation of the apanheid apparntus u..e<f to 
divide the rul ing white minority from the non 
voting black majority. 
The Japane~e parliament approved a resolu-
tion that demand~ that the Soviet return four 
islands to the north of mainland Japan that were 
seized during World War 11. Approximately 
50,000 Soviet citiLens currently live on the 
ISlands. Gorbachcv i~ planning 10 visit Japan 
during the week of April 15th. 
Pakistan' newly elected govemrncntlcd by 
Premier Sharif introduced legislation that 
would mnke the holy Islamic book of the Koran 
as the supreme law or the land. 
Yugoslavia's turmoil continues - the Ser-
bian lntcnor minister resigned. and 70.000 
Serbian workers went on strike for higher 
wages. Later, the presidents of the six Yugo-
~>lav republics said they agreed to a referendum 
allowing individual republics to l.eccde. 
However. the northern. and pro-weblern repub-
lic of Slovenia suid that regardless of the 
outcome. they would :.ecede from Yugoslavht 
anyway Yugo~lavia has been in turmoil o;mce 
the two nonhem, pro-~estem n:publi~ of 
Cmaun and Slovenia have elected nauonnh.,-
tic:, non communist governments. nnJ Scrb1a 
and Montenegro have kept Communist gov-
ernment~. Fun her complications ari~.e bc!cau:.c 
there arc !.everull:mguages spoken in Yugosln· 
viu. lncludin~ Serbo-Croatian. Macedtmmn. 
Albanmn and Slovenian. 
In the Mcdnerr.mean Sen. off the nonhwcst 
coa.-.t ot Italy. an Italian crui-;e liner cnc.hed 
mto an oil tant..cr, and the fue l rele<l..ed buf'>t 
into name,. Only one crew man from the 
uu1..e liner wa.o, reco\ cn:d. all other 139 peuple 
on board are fll"l!~umed dead. 
hal)' formed tL\ liftieth government "ncc 
World Wur II. and fonncr Prime Mint tcr 
Andr.:mu "'"' 'uccc~'ful in attaining the pn'>t 
once agnm. 
In the Wc<;t African nat1on of Togo. Presi-
dent Eyadema agreed to tum the count!) into a 
democracy. Recently. thou~andl> of people 
have been protesting 111 the Mrcel!> for democ4 
racy. 
National News 
The Space Shuttle Atlanti' completed a six 
day mission, in whtch a satcllnc gamma-ray 
ob~rvatory wa~ put mto orb11. 
Secretary of Defense Richard Cheney an-
nounced that several bao;es, includtng Fort 
Devens in Ma~achu!>C tl!>. would be closed. 
The base closings arc going to have a profound 
effect on several communities. which depend 
on the bases to hold up their economics. 
A federal j udge reinstated Los Angeles 
Police Chief Daryl Gate~ to his job last week 
after he filed a suit agamM the Police commis-
MOn. which had su. pended him for 60 days. 
Gates w~ suspended after several officers hit 
3 black man with nightsticks over 60 times. 
A new book was published about Nancy 
Reagan that alleges the former first lady had an 
affair with singer Frank Slnatr.t. Nancy has 
denied the charges set fonh in the book. and 
many reponers dismissed the book as non 
factual. 
A fonner back up singct to entertainer Paula 
Abdul said that Abdul had not given proper 
credit io her in the popular album. ''Forever 
Your Girl." Abdul denjed the charges. 
Bu..~lne News 
The Stocl.. market closed at 2925. up 29 
potnl\ for the week. Automobile compames 
are doing very poorly. and the big three expect 
production to drop 23% from n year ago. This 
would be the lowe!>! level in 33 year.>. Ford 
slashed 11s divtdend 47%. 
The OPEC cartel ts auempting tO put a lloor 
on the price of oil. and one senior official from 
the organiuuon said that they probably would 
be ' uccessful, and oil prices would not fall 
much further for the rest of the l>Ccond quarter. 
However, price.\ for natural gas are at o five 
year low, forcing many producers to shut dnwn 
costly wells. 
Nintcndo. the Japanese toy company known 
for it'l popular video game system and the 
Feder.tl Trade Commission reached an agree-
ment in an anti-trust suit. Nimcndo agreed that 
it would distribute $15 mtlllon in coupons tQ 
game owners because it set minimum prices on 
video games. Some people hove crilicl7.cd the 
mouon. becaU-~ Nintendo Is going to gain 
something out of the settlement - more games 
will be purchased. 
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
did not announce the winning bid for the take-
over of the failed Bank of New England, and al-
lowed extra time for revised bids. 
compiled by George Rtgnery 
Newspeak Stliff 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Available June 1st 
5 Bedroom Apt. 
2 Batlls. 2 K1tcllens 
PLUS 
3 Bedroom Apt. 
Partially Furn1shed 
Off- Street Park1 ng 
Clean. qu1et secu rf~ 
bu1ldmg 
Pract1cally on 
campus 
CALL 791 - 5570 
IN RECOGNITION OF EARTH DAY, SPECTRUM/CINEMATECH PRESENTS: 
TO PROTECT MOTHER EARTH 
A film by Joel L. Freedman 
Narrated by: 
ROBERT REDFORD 
Already widely acclaimed as the most powerful and authentic film 
dealing with native American issues and the environment, TO 
PROTECT MOTHER EARTH is a film that is creating history. 
As a testimony to its authenticity and effectiveness, this award-winning 
film is used by Indian nations to educate, organ1za and unify their 
people in the struggle for survival. It is the forefront of the educational 
media field, utilized by colleges (anthropology, sociology, history, law, 
religion, minority and women's studies), school systems uunior high, 
high school), libraries, organizations {religious, women's rights, civil 
rights, environmental), and museums. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 18'h 
KINNICUT HALL 7:30 PM 
FREE ADMISSION 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
New Voices 9 promises to be a great success 
by D~rd l:. 'w~tski 
CIGJJ of'9J 
On Wednc:-.ctay. Apnl 17.thmugh SaiUrday. 
Apnl 20. at Alden lfnll. WPI \drnm.1 organu.a-
raon MASQUE. "'til pr~nt New Voi<'t<~ 9. a 
festivuJ or play' C'I.:JU\IVC:ly wrlllen 1100 pro-
duced by .. rudcnt\. II the pa~t Ct{lhl }ear' hove 
~n any IOOICUIIOn or whntthl\ UJ".Ommg pro-
duction hm. tn '>lOre. u·, \Ure to be an Cl(Ctllng 
cApcnence. 
New Voices""" 1dcu very umqut to t he WPI 
cnmpu~. Nowhcu: el-.e nrc 20 origmul play~ 
performed live on ~tuge ovct 11 four duy pcritxl. 
Al~o. thh year ''! pcrfomtuncc tul..cs the plncc on 
on nrenu ~ t :1p.c. whtch cremes un interestutg 
perspective fonhe nudicncc "'well II" the ncton. 
becau.,e people "' ull umund the M<~ge. The~e 
arc JU~I two of the many ren\On\ to .mend tht\ 
year·, pn:xlucuon. 
Admi<;'IOn 10 New Volct>'i " fn:c but \Cll11ng 
I\ hmlled Each play "'til be pcrfom1ed 1w1ce 
from Wedne\day to Saturday .. o there wtll he 
many chance<; to .mend at lea'' one ' ho" mg of 
'lew Voice..<~ 9. 
Sho" time) are Wedrn:\da) thmurh Fnda) 
at 4:30pm and 7 '\Opm and c1n Saturday 01 
7J)Opm only Rcfrc'>hment' w1ll he .tvatl.thle 
for I f2 hour pnor to each performance. !.0 c.:nme 
early and be prepared to ha\-t' a i!rcutllme The 
' how:. l>Chedulcd lor tht' year urc. 
Wednesday, Aprill7. 1991 
4:30pm: 
SOME ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 
MOTHERIIOOD 
BEHIND CLOSBO DOORS 
THE PROTAOONtS•t 
RESERVATION FOR ONr 
7~30 pm. 
DADA 
T IME TO SAY GOOI)BYI 
WHY ORANGES ARE APPI Ui 
TO \10CK A KILLJNGBIRD 
BLACKLJGHT 
rttursda). April 18, 1991 
4 IDpm 
TICTALK 
THE CASEOFTHE SORDID AFFAIRS 
7 30 pm 
ADA Y AT PANCAKE KINO 
HEART OF STONE 
Tl ME TO SAY GOODBYE 
SCENES FROM A DRIVE IN 
MOVIE 
JOSEPH'S TALE 
HEA DLINES 
TO MOCK A KILLINGBIRD 
Friday, April 19, 1991 
4 3() pm· 
OUTTODRY 
HOW TO BE A SUPERHERO IN 
TEN EASY STEPS. OR HOW TO 
TAKE YOUR CHILO TOPSY-
CHOTHERAPY AFTER THE DOG 
ATE HIS CABBAGE PATCH 
DOLL 
HEART OF STONE 
SCENCS FROM A DRIVE-IN MOVIE 
TRANSIENTS. A PLAY IN ONE ACT 
7::l0pm: 
DADA 
BElliNO CLOSED DOORS 
OUT TO DRY 
MOTI IERHOOD 
TilE PROTAGONIST 
WHY ORANGES ARE APPLES 
BLAC'KLIGHT 
RESFRVATION FOR ONE 
SOME ASSEMBLY REQUIRED 
Saturday, April 20. 1991 
Denny Dent "Attacks" WPI with Two Fists 7 00 pm A DAY ATPANCAKEKI!I.G 
bJRayBut 
;hsociiJJcr Editor 
Denny Dent brought hi' etr-de-.cnbed 
"Two-Fi ted An Auac.:l.."to Harrin!lton Audno-
num la\t Thur<;du) ntght and put on 11 great 
show for a large crowd ( II was free). 
Dent's l>how ha\ two related components. 
One as his freneuc, double· brush, hyper..peed 
style of paintintt ~el to o classic rod.. and roll 
soundtrack. Tite other ill hi\ between-painting 
raps about soul·seorchmg. finding your true 
cnlling and caring about what you do. The Iauer 
is what elevates his ~how nbove the level of 
carnival entcna.mmenl. While he rails on about 
the crime of becomtng "cynical and jaded like 
most or the people tn the world" and "'creams at 
you to try. foil and ll')' again. there isagooddcnl 
of sincerity that come., through. One of ht 'l 
major themes is thatcveryonehll)astft, o.ndchat 
only a Jucl.y few find it by chance. h was a 
bruth offr'Qh airtohear~omeone auacl apathy 
with such force, yet at the ~me ume J i~tening to 
him can fill you ~ith mtsg1ving about whether 
you are really ju,tlost in the masse • stumbling 
zombaeltke through life and inexorably towards 
death. Hts portrait ofltfe is that those ofu who 
are searchmg and lrying are "wandenng around 
in the dark with po~ercords. looking for a place 
co stick u an " 
Dent. of couN. has found hts g1ft • plugged 
in his cord. What he doe • and does weiJ, •s to 
paint in a completely unrque way, and with a 
passton and 1howmanship chat trnnslates into 
entenainmcnt for hts aud1ence and money in his 
pocket. Starting with black live foot canvB!>es, 
Dent cranks out the music of whomever he 
' 
happen to be pamung and then hurh htm\.Cil 
headlong tnlo the project · both bru,hc' going .11 
once or merely flmgmg patnl tndl~'-nmtn.ttcly 
ru the canva..\ (and appearing to ha"c: a grea1 tunc: 
doing ll). For thi~ \how. he ~tancd wuh \1acl.. 
Jagger. Withm o;econd, . .1 't3ttltngly gutld (X)r-
tntit of Jagger began 10 emerge S111nhng. be· 
CaUM: Dent accompft,ht\ II Wtlh Ml fCI.\- bru'h 
stro~ and 111 such a roptd pace. By the end of 
"Stan Me Up" and "Shanered'', he wa .. done -
"signing" the fint~hed wor.._ wuh a leaping patnt 
handprint a.~ the final note~ \Ounded. I Je ap--
peared to set himM~Ifo son of time llmh for each 
painting, defined by the length of the :.elected 
songs. 
Dent followed with a ~omewhnt bitarre. 
green rendering of Jim Morrison ond then Billy 
Joel complete with sunglnsse'> and o fifue~ 'do. 
J thought these were the IWO le!>M:r•impressive 
paintings, whtch 1s intere~una hccou~ 11 
seemed that he pent the mo\1 time on thol.e 
Fmnlly, he ~IJlned on Jtmi Hendnx. an· 
nouncing that he ""ould "do a Jude finger· 
painting": he chen , of course. hep.n to paint 
with his hands. As " Fol(y Lady" and then 
another tune blared out of the pealcen. he 
fashioned a really ugly look.mg anempt 11 a face. 
while paying an undue amount of anent ion 10 a 
blob of nothing on the lower p:~n of the picture. 
The second song ended before hew~ done. and 
he resignedly gave a '>hon 'ipe«h about how he 
wished he badn ' t fa.aled on the last one. butt hac 
was the price of taking a nsk. He began 10 leave. 
then suddenly grabbed the mike and proclaimed 
"Things are not always as they \eemt•· He 
approached the canvas, turned It upl.ide down, 
and Jimi Hendri~t (formerly the blob of nothing) 
was "alive" on it. h was o pretty spectacular 
N&WSPiAK IIT.Ul' l'llm C)II'I!JMAN II ANI 
Denny De.nt shows off one of the produets of his "Two-Fisted Art Attack" 
YOU NEED NEWSPEAK! 
Newspeak i an important medium for passing 
along information on the WPI campus. There-
fore it is important th~t Newspeak have the tool 
to live up to your expectations. Join Newspeak 
and take part in informing the campus of events 
around campus. Join now and gain a head start 
for next year! 
No experience necessary!! Write Box 2700 
momenr, and he finl'•hed off the painung to ttl< 
\train<; of ··Purple Ha7.e". after \l.htch he rc· 
cet\-ed a 14tll-dcsel"'ed '1and1n!,! O\ atiun . 
1lle h 0\1. W;&.\ a grc:U \UC.:CC\\, and an)VIlc.' 
whomi'> ed ham •~encouraged tochetl. him out 
ncxr ume you gee the chance. You ..en'e that 
though he dio;covered h1" talent for p:un11ng he 
longed to be :s )howman. So. he manage!> to tu.._c 
clemcnl'> of a painter, a mouvacionlll \pe.!ker 
and a rock tar and synthc~tle them into u form 
that ·~ umquely his: an An Auack. 
1 RANSIENTS. A PLAY IN ONE ACT 
TJCIALK 
HEADLINES 
UOW TO BE A Sl. PERHERO IN TEN 
EASY STEPS. OR HOWTOTAKE 
YOUR CHILD TO PSYCHO-
THERAPY AFTER THE 
DOG ATE HIS CABBAGE PATCH 
DOLL 
JOSl~PIJ 'S TALE 
THE CASE OF THE SORDID AFFAIRS 
Bobcat Goldthwait entertains 
by Jennifer Kaflka 
Features EdiJor 
On Saturday. April IJ. Bobcat Goldthwun 
entenruned a rather small audience tn Harring 
ron Audnorium. A" one of the maJOr htghltghl\ 
of Spnng Week. Bobcat Ooldthwah wa!'t 
warmly "elcomed . 'The opentng comic. Tony 
V, who !.OM of resembles the 50''>·Elvi-;h ~lyle, 
was a good 'illlrt for the mam performer He 
wore a bright orange shin over Jean and told the 
aud1ence th8l he was not wearing undef"ear. 
Tony JOked about the bunon that 'illln nuclear 
war o.nd how the presiden1 ha5 a rra"ehn' but-
con He mode fun of television meteorolog1 h 
who have nothmg to say and new' <~how' mlm-
tck.mg the news. He also didn't like the trnffic 
n:pons on the news that tell of traffic Jll.ln. and 
troffie. He ended his act with a song he had 
wriuen about love gone bad, really. really lmd. 
The lyrics included ways to kill the "love" such 
o_s 11 JOgged piece. of gloss through tho jugular 
vein. a chain saw. and a javelin to :-.tab and Mab 
and stab umil"eventually you will die." lie can 
be seen on Comic Strip Live on FaA. 
After Tony V came Bobcat Goldthwnit. He 
came out pronouncing Worce~ terru. Wor..,e\lcr 
He commented on the friendlinc~s of the people 
In Worce\ter. He poked fun at the roadies who 
pretend they are "rronsparent" and run across 
the \luge fixing the "mikes.'' He made u few 
comments about the Mapplethorpeexhibits 11nd 
the people who thought it was offensive. He 
al\o Joked about the heavy metal rock band<: 
who adven io;e 3JIIIn 1 doang drugs. He espe-
cially mentioned Jon Bon Jovi several times. He 
talked about ~pnng break and wondered why we 
~ere !>Lill here and noc tn Aonda. He made fun 
of the "nch college kid~" on spring break. He 
did II areattmillltton of Bono with the ha.Jr in the 
ponytatl and all He cold us about his baldness 
and how he has lots of hair. He thinks he looks 
ltke Ben Frankhn. He was very socially ori-
ented when he talked about gay-bashing. He 
&.\ked ahout the is<~ues on campus and someone 
~uid "wedge rot~" and the reply to his qu~cion 
Will> "queers.'' He then put down "gay bashers" 
and people like that. He said he was paid for 
acting crazy by his vorce. He said he wouldn't 
be paid for hi!> real voice so he has to calk that 
way. After on hour's performance, Bobcat 
Goldthwait left the stage and a cheering audi-
ence. Thi' ntght of comedy definitely proved 10 
be one of the highhghts of spring week. 
. 
Music Trivia 
by Troy Nielsen 
Que<;tions: 
I lThe ultimate triv1a que-.11on: Who ongmally recorded R:ldar Lo,.e-! 
2l Where i' the above group from? 
3) In what yo::ar w:b '"Radolf LO\ e" ongtnally recorded? 
4 l NlllllC any member of rhc Four Top\. 
5) Nnme the mo:>l fnmou~ mc:mhcf\ ollhc Four Sc:a~ons 
6) What folk/rodJpop \tnger wa\lcntured tn lh\: 1972 movie "Eat The Document"? 
7) What Englt~h Band Wil.'> featured m "Let It Be:'"! 
II) In what year did the Monterey Pop Fc~tivoltnkc pluce'l 
9)Whuc arc the linit names of rhc two Everly Brut her' ? 
I 0) Whut English pop M3r hnd o hit whh th{· I 974 song ''Rock On"? 
I I ) Where was Sheena En <;ton bom'l 
12) Where did Jim Morri~on die? 
Jl) Which member of the Duobic Brothch hal• had u 'iuccc,sful 'olo career? 
14) Monty Python mimicked whnc pop dacites wtth "The Rutlcs" (All You Need Is Cash)? 
15) True or False: the group the Chnmp' recetvcd 11 Grommy for thearone-htt wonder "Tequila" 
An'iwcN: 
I l Golden Earring 
2) 'llctherlands 
3) 1974 
4) Lev• Stubbs. Lawrence Payton Renaldo IJcnoron, and Abdul Fakar. 
5) Fran .. 1e VaJJi 
6) Bob Dylan 
7) The Searles 
8)1967 
9) Don and Phil 
10) Davtd Essex 
I I) Glasgow. Scotland 
12) Paris. France 
I 3) Machael McDonald 
14) The Beatles 
15) True (fascinating, Captain) 
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Fire Protection 
informational meeting 
WPI chorus delights audience 
The Student Chapter of 
The Society of Fire Protection 
Engineers 
preM:nts: 
An Undergraduate lnfonnntional 
Wed, April 17 
at 4;30 
Refreshments Will be Served 
Unsure of your career a'pirution!i? Con-
cerned that your cho1cc of mllJOr will not be 
able to gain employment in today's econ-
omy? 'lllere 1 one f1eld of engmeering Laught 
at WPI Lhot i!> almost unaffected by the econ-
omy',downtwm That field IS Fire Protection 
Engu~e~ring (FPE). 
FPE IS perhaps the be\t kept secret in 
h1gher educauon and WPI hi!!> n. In fact, WPI 
has the only fully establi~hed Master' degree 
program in FPE m North America. Grnduates 
of th1s program are being~ to choose be-
tween as many as seven job offers. even in 
these hard economic times. 
What il> F1re Protecllon1 What do FP En-
g•neers do? What "the avernge \Olaf)·~ Who~t 
type of bad.ground 11o nece!.~ary? An'"'c" to 
the!.e a~ "'ell your quesuon' will be an,wercd 
th111 Wcdne~ay by the pre-.ent Offiter.. of the 
Student Chapter of the Society of A,E and the 
faculty of thi\ program 
What about the co,t? The Fire Protection 
Program nt WPI I'> a p.1rt1cipantm WPI'\ BS/ 
MS progmm. This program allow~ the MU 
dent to ohtain n Buchclor·~ degree and n Ma~ 
ter's degree in w little ru. five year~ combinctl. 
The end re<~uh: less 11me and less money <,pent 
obtalnmg an rtdvanced degree. For Fire Pro· 
tect•on. the Bachelor·, can be almcnt m any 
disc1pllne; mechan•cal. civ11. electm:al or 
chemical eng1necnng. as well II\ other.. 
Fire Protecllon '"a field on Lhe ri~ wuh an 
extremely bnght outlook toward the future If 
you are intere\ted or merely curiou about the 
FPE progrnm at WPI. please stop by HL 109 
tomorTOw at 4:30. The SFPE and faculty 
would like 10 an\wer your question~. 
continued from page 1 
complex harmome~ . trnn!.tllon,, emronce) and 
cutorr~. all came aero,., on an appreciable level 
and showed the thoughtful m111urit) of the 
mll!>sed ensemble. 
The concen began wtth a plelhtng prelude 
m the fonn of Henry Purcell' "Sonata in D 
Mmor- that h1ghhghted apprupnau:ly ~lately 
lnJmpet playing by Jo..eph Wbg1111a. How-
ever. the orchelltrul lead·m to the fil"'it of the 
t\\O main work:., "Rcqu1em." m1ght have 
ra1sed a couple of concern,, h wa' :t\ if the 
playel'!> had been temporarily caught Oat-
footed. But it wo<~ only temporary. and they 
went onto provide solid \upport throughout. 
Am.l the sound when the full choru~ 11r..t JOined 
m the " Introit and Kyrlc" was not only "b•g" 
but rich and compelhng. 
The grnv•ty of "OIC!\ lrue" ("the day of 
wroth") was ~>tnkmgly conve)cd. wh1le the 
uplifting and celebrator) nature of the final 
-.cquence of mo\emcnt'> WI\ convmcmg and 
re onant. 
The soloists featured m "Requ1em" held 
the1r own. but having an even better ouung 
were Lhe five who sang m the "Coronallon 
Mll!>s.'' 
One sensed. m fact. that everyone was to-
tally relaxed by now. and the mu\lc Oowed 
Private scholarships available in the Financial Aid Office 
The Financial A1d Office continuously re-
cc:iv~ notification of &eholarshipl> from pri-
vate organizations t.argeting students with 
interests in a particular field of study special-
ized career or cultural intere.'lt. These scholar-
ships ore awarded based on a variety of criteria, 
some by academic or extra-curricular merit 
and others by fi nancial need. 
Below is a listing of new scholarships and 
foundations for which there are now brochures 
and applications in the Financ1al Aid office. 
If you are imen:sted or have question.s about 
scholarstup IISSIStance. please contact the Conference 
Financial Aid Office m Lhc lower level of 4. Massachu..o;ctLS Construcuon Advance-
Boynton. You may also consult sources in the mem Program 
Gordon L•brary Reference Oepanment for 5. Massachuscus Nanonal Tran..-portation 
updated lnformauon about a variety of orgom· Week Commiuee 
unions. 6. New Hamp~hlre Charuoble Fund 
I. Campus Safety Association, Notional 
S11fety Council 
2. Combined Jew1sh Philanthropies of 
greater Boston 
3. The Engmeers· Soc1ety of Western 
Pcnnsylvnnia, International Water 
7. Orville Rcdenbachcr's Second Start 
Scholarship Progrum 
8. Sear-Brown Group Full-Service Design 
Professionals 
9. Pioneer Valley St:etion, Society of Plas-
tics Engineers. Inc. 
I 0. Society of Women Engmeer~> 
SMART I SADD: clearing up misconceptions 
- ----by_M_e_l-is-sa_M_c_M_ah_o_n____ JU't trymg to g•ve you some informauon that Our goal for the next year·~ to become bet· 
P~silhlll of SMitRT 1 SADD w1ll help you dec1de how you will dnnt... ter trained to help !.tudcnl'> who nn: concerned CIMs of •92 We are a group mnde up of student'> JUl>t h~e about somebody or thcmselve.... We hope to youi'M!IV«:l>. You can often ~ee one of u., out become a resource for the o,tudent'> when they 
Hi' I'm wming thj:. anicle to try to clear up havmg run and havmg a few drink~ at a frater feel Lhey need to talk to someone. The Peer 
orne misunderstanding) about what SMART/ njty party or any other soc1al event. We arc Education Progrnm w1ll play a b•g role m 
SADD IS and what we are trymg to do. Greek!.. RA ·.,, and JUSt nonnal every day accomplishing Lhis. 
SMART/SADD LS an alcohol aY.arenes:. group. people. We all JOined SMART/SADD lor ,hr- If anyone has any quc,llon,, comments. or 
What we are trymg to do I\ leach 'tudents about ferent reason~ . Some because they came I rom •dcru. pi~ contact me or come to a SMART/ 
the ciTeet of abusmg alcohol. We are not home' \\>her~ 11kuhol ·~ J problem. \Ome be- SADD mecnog on Mllnday~ at IV\0 •n Har-
agam't dnnkmg many way. 'hape or fonn . We cause they were concerned about a friends be- nngton Conference Room 10 Hu.mngton Aud•-
orc not trymg to tell you not to dnnk. We are hav1or, and other.. ju\1 to be mformed tonum. 
Theta Chi raises money for YWCA 
by Jorge Figueroa-Arroyo 
Closs o/'94 
more than 2.000 people u year through Its 
work.~hops. career aptitude tcS!Ing. career 
coun,ehng. and employment traimng pro 
grum!.. 
The brothers of Theta Ch1 Fratemuy are to 
be thanked for their conunued :.uppon and \\>C: 
hope to or,ce more or them at the Phone A Thon 
10 April. 
You need 
Newspeak! 
'weetly along to u most '\llll'ifymg conclu\lon 
If thmg!. were more than u hulc packed at 
the fn:mt ol the church where the pcrtonner' 
were lined up and giving their all. 11 w~ aho 
\tandmg mom only for the aud1ence Such 
~uppon will hopefully encourJge more: com-
hmed pertonnanee. wh1ch. "'hen handled 11, 
~k•llfully ru. thi one was. have a happ) ten-
dency to bnng out a bit of the be~t 10 every 
body. 
Leadership 
school held at 
WPI 
On the weel..end or Apn16-7 . the Mll'>'i3<:hu 
\Ctt'> Dela ChDpter of SAE hosted a reg1onnl 
leader..h•p o;chool here at W.P.I Delegates 
from S.A.E. chapters at U. V .M.. YALE, 
U.R.l , B.U .. AND U. Conn were all •n allen-
dance. Such pertinent topics as c.lrug and 
alcohol abu!.e, AIDS, and "date Rape", were all 
dbcus~ed at length. All Lhe delegate!. were 
qu•te free 10 panicipating in the dJscuss•ons 
and left wuh more knowledge Lhlln Lhcy came 
With . 
=I. 
..... 11t~ 
....,... .,.,.cllk4 .. i&l-. 
I p PIP'..., 
..... -... r._~-.a 
llle ... rJI ** ,....... eldllitll .., loot 
.................. This Clllbeii:ICOm-
piisbed bf-ola~IN • ...-.....or 
fldal apNilfan. 
'l1lia ,.,... .., ......... wll be 
publbhld ... nat ...... iiiUt c( New· 
...-. Fromlhec•wtid s r, dle..,..._will 
be elected by \todaa. Vodaa wUI be beld In 
from cl DIDiels IDiiJ 100111 from lhe week ol 
lbe ~ 22ad. VCIIrS wiD be U:iala flu 
one VOIC Of' S for a dollar. Ia tbis ~ 
people are encoarltpid10 ...,..,n She orpru-
udon by vocm, as often a poaible. The 
wanner will be able 10 desipd: which char, 
uy the !1'0MY aoes to. 
Lur yeu's winner wu John Boyle of 
Alpha Chi Rho and over a rbowland d()llus 
wu raised for the Leukemia Poundalion. 
Pu~r Information about this conlellt can 
be: hand from coruacdn& Rich Ow 0 79l 
0374 or Sylvia KhMdutdourian@ 798 9808. 
Be lUte to vote for die Uatiaf MM on 
Campus. 
For the fourth year m a row the brother.. of 
Thct.a Chi Fraternity manned the phones at the 
YWCA Phone-A-Thon and raised over 
SIO.OOO for the chanry. A sim1lar event •s 
planned for April 21 ·23 10 hope\ of breaking 
the $20.000 m1lrlc Th1~ money ·~ to be used to 
supplement the operational budget of the 
YWCA and us many public program~. 
For mfonnauon on how you can volunteer 
your c;ervices to help the YWCA plea-.e con-
tact: 
f YIIJ'IIIITO .-E. 
Among the o;erv1ces money w1JI be used to 
suppon 1s the nationally occredued YWCA 
ch1ld care program. II\ many health and fitnes" 
center;, and the YWCA trans111onal housmg 
program. Money w1llal'o be u\cd to m.amtain 
the YWCA Career Resource Center wh1ch auls 
Volunteer Program Director 
YWCA of Central Massachusetts 
One Salem Square 
Worcester, MA 0 1608 
GOLDSMITH 
APARTMENTS 
Walk to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
799-6076 
3 Beorooms. Super Modern. 
Self·Ciean•ng Oven, Dishwasher, 
Auto-Defrost 2-0oor Refngerator, 
Carpet, Air Condttlonlng, Parking. 
laundry Room 
$750 
2 Bedrooms. 
Quiet, Stately Bu11ding, 
Self-Cleaning Oven, Dishwasher, 
Auto-Defrost 2-Door Refngerator. 
Carpet, Parkmg, laundry Room 
$575-$625 
Near WPI. 2 Bedroom Townhouse 
$650 
YIIJ .OIS WBl-na. 
,.. . __ _, __ 
_ ............ 
O.dnlla. 
.... ,.... ..._ "'-"d• 
WE1E run.a-•··--I'I~P"· 0..., I'M.........,. 
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Fire Protection 
informational meeting 
The \tude nt Chaptl'r of 
1 h~ <itKI~l\ nl 1-ir~ Pwt~d ion 
E;tg ttll:cr' 
,\n L mkfL'I JliU.IIl' In l11nnatrur~o~l 
\\ l'd. \pnl 17 
.11 I ' O 
Kl.'lr~'hm~n" \>\Ill he: 'kt\l.'cl 
l 11\IHO: Ill )Oil I ~.11\'1.'1 ol\f111.111UII\ 1 ( 'olll 
H'tll\'d lh.ll \IIIII dHII\1' 111 lll.IJCII \\Ill llllt hl' 
.11lk tn I! .Jill cmplm llh.:nt 111 11~1.1\ • \~1111 
Ulll) ' I helL' I' 11114'111:1c.l••l•·ng11"-'CIIIIg l.rught 
at\\ l'l that "alrnn'l un.rlll-.:t,•d h' thl' ... ,,Ill 
''Ill}'~ 1h1\\ lltiAnl I h.ll lrl'11ll' hn• 1'1111\'lll\111 
l~ngrn.:.:rrng l f PI-! 
I 1'1 '' l":rhJth tho: tx·~t ._,.pi 'c.:r•·• rn 
hrglwr cllu•atum.ln•l W PI h.r~ 11 In 1,1~:1 , \\ J>l 
h.r, llw unl) lull) l'\lahft,hnl \-ta,ll.:r '.lc~ r._.,. 
Pllll!rarn•n Fl,l 111 Nnnh \nrclllil (iladii.Jil''> 
nl thl' l'fll!'r,rm M\'l'k.'IOI_! fni\'I..'U Ill ChiXhl' h.:· 
l\l l'Cn J\ lllJil) J\ \l'\l'll_J<lh lfkr.., C\\.'11 Ill 
the~ hard ctonnmll' 11mc' 
\'.h.11" ltl'l" l'n•tl'''""'' \\hal d11 II' III 
l!llh'l'l dot 1 \\ h II 1\ lhl'.S\I.'rol~l' ~.ol.tr\ ' \\ h.tl 
l)llC 111 h,t(~!!llllllllf 1\ IIL'll.'"·lf\ 1 \11\\\U\ h> 
IIU.'\( •'' "Al'IJ \llllr 411l''I!Uil' L\IIJ lx· olll\\\i!IL'd 
tht, \\ cc.Jn•-..1.1\ h\ tlk• f'IL'M'III (Ill l(('f' ul lltl' 
Sw.l\'111 < h.tptcr ,,, lhl' s.-.. ••'I\ nl 11'1 uhlth.: 
I IL Ill\ PI tJII, lllllfl.llll 
\\h.rl .1ht1111 lh•· ""I' lh< l rr,• l'ltll~dllllt 
l'tllj.!l.lllloll WPII ' .r p.IIIILIIWII Ill 'Wfll 'B\ 
'•1''> I"''J.!'·"Il I hr. l'"'~rum ·'""''' lh•· , 111 
1fL-111 Ill othl.llll .t II ,IL h..l111 'lll l'll'l 11111 .111.1.1' 
tL'I 'tkL'h'• 111.1, hill\"' ll\l' '~·''' ,·,•mhmul 
I hl· ··nd 1~\llh , I··" IIIII\' ollltiiL'" 11111111'\ 'lll'lll 
uhl.nnrug .111 .uh,llll•·•l•l~~~~·c hor l•u, 1'1•• 
11.'\:IIOII th• II.HIWI•n '" Lolli h,• ,tllllo>\1 111 111~ 
lli'~'tf'lllll', llll.'dt.lOIL<ll, U\11, L'll'dlll.lll 1>1 
cll'lllllolll'II!!IIIL'\'11111:, ;.!' \\l'll ,1\ nthl.'l\ 
r tr1' l'mtn 111111 I~ ,I II\.' hi Ull lhL' 11\C \\ llfr .111 
\.' \IICIIlCh huJ;Ill uutln••l.: 111\\.Jillth • lulurc II 
)UU ~111: Hllcr•·'ll'd ur n:crch .urr•llh .rtll•ul 1hc 
I PI: lllnJ.!r.tmal Wl'l . pk.,,.: '"'Ph~ Ill 111'1 
llllllllrt'•l"A .1t I. 'II I h,• Sf·I>L .11111 l,,,ull) 
\ltlllltl lrJ..l• h> Jll\\ll'r )IIlii lllll'\llllll' 
WPI chorus delights audience 
contmued from page 1 
LIIIIIJ'I••\ h.1111111111 lr Ill lilt Ill 1111 Ill' l'' .111<1 
l Ulul "· .lllo..IIIIC' .11111'~ 1111 .all 1flflH'4 l.tl'>k ll'H'I 
.IIlii 'hii ... O:<I thL' IIU>IIr.!hltlll lll.tllllll\ ttl th·· 
IIIJ"l'<l l'lhl.'nthli.' 
Th.: co•n.-rr 111.'!:.111 \Oollh"' plc.l"ll!l llfl'laook 
111 lhc lc•ml ol I knl) l'u" ••II ' '111n.11.1 111 f) 
\1111•11- llt;ll ht!!hhgllfl'll IJ'(lft>Jiflol(l'l\ ,l,lld~ 
lnlllll'lL'I pl.t\ mg h\ Ju .... ·ph Wasgtral.a """" 
C\tl, lhl' urd1<.• 11.11 II' ul HI h• the '"'' ol lh • 
I'"' mJm llur~'· Kntlll\'111 ," llth!lll h.tH' 
'·"'''" ·••••upk "I tPII• 111, II ''·" ,,, rl th.: 
pl,l\1!1\ fr.ral hn•lf h.'IIIJlUiollll\ l Ill! Ill II II 
fltctlt•d filii II \\,o 11111\ ll'IIIJ'III,II\, 1111d lhl'\ 
111!111 olrtlll (1111\lllk '111111 '"flllltll lhriiU!' II tllll 
\nd lht• \IIIUHI \lht·nlll\ lufl dtn!ll' IU\I llllll;'d 
Ill the " l lllf"ll ,IIIli K HI~ .. \\.11 IIIII unl~ 'htA!' 
hul lllh .IIIII LCIIlllll'lltng 
Tho: t!lol\ II) 111 "Dtn ll.ot•" l " th.- •'·'~ ttl 
,,,,uh"r "a' ''"l..1nrh ''""l'"'d, ''hill' till· 
uphllln!! ami •clchr,,toon n.tlllll.' ul th~· lrrr:tl 
~C:•JIIl'rtu' ul nltt\CitiCIII' IL,O\ 11111111\Ltll!! 1111\l 
1 c'a•n.ml. 
l hl' lt>llll'l' r,·,rturnl HI '1{1.'4111~111" hdd 
lhl'll IIllO, hul h,l\111).1 Ill L'\CII 1~:11~'1 IIUIIIll_! 
'":r~ thc '''~· "lw '·'"l! 111 lh•· • ( uwna11nn 
!\Ia" ... 
On.: \CO\cd. 111 l.t~l. th.ll C\O:f)tiiW "•'' tu 
tllh rcl.t\CU h) 1111\4. mtl I hi.' 111\1,11. "'"'''" 
'" u•th .• l .. ng 111 ot 111•"1 ,,111'1\ IIIJ:! \"""""''II 
It thm ., \\'I: II.' llh\1'\.' th.m .1 lrlllc I'·" ~nl ,11 
rh,· lr••nl 111 lht• dtun h "h··r·· 1111' Jll'rlo•nth.'f' 
\H ,,. lm,'\.1 up .uul I! I\ Ill!! tlwu .all. 11 "·" ,,,,,, 
''·"''""!:! n••'m unl) lur lh,• .tUdtciiH' Su, h 
'Uf'JICIII "" h•IJ1Ciulh l.'nt<>ttr.•J;•' mnrc ulm-
hcncd lll.'fl••nniltll'l.' \\hllh, "hl'll ha.ndkd ·'' 
~tlltulh ,,, thh ""<' \\ ·"· hiiH' ,, h.ll'l" ll'll 
dent' tu tmng ••111 a hll all thl.' ht:~• 111 c\t:l\ 
, ..... h 
Leadership 
school held at 
WPI 
Private scholarships available in the Financial Aid Office 
I )n lh,· c:cl..l·no..l 111 \prrl h 7.tiK' \l.t"·" hu 
-cth I >.:Ia Ch.rptcr nl ~ -\F hll\ll.'d 1 h:);!lllll,tl 
lc,ukr,hrp "hnnl he rl." :tl \\ I' I J>, lcf.lll'' 
lrum S ,\ t ~. drapll:r' at l i.V.\1 , 'AI f 
tJ I{ I • li U .. \''\lJ l Cunn OA\·rc .til rn aucn 
dan.c Sud1 pcnrncnt h•r•~' '" drug .11111 
.rk 11hnl .rhu'' \II)S. and "date R .lfll ", \ll'I'C .rll 
dr'l'll'"-'" ~• length. All the dl.'l.:)!iill'' "AI.'Il.' 
•llllll' lr1'C 111 pJn r..:rp.ntng 111 thc dl''u"""'' 
anal lett "rlh mvr•• t.nu\IICdgc than till') l'.tmc 
\lllh 
Ugly Man on 
Campus contest 
information 
Th~ Finonrrol ;\ rd Offlu 
Thl' Frnan'-r.rl A1c.l OIIILl ,onllnuuu'l) rc-
.:crvc' nou lu:auon ul 'cholar,lup~ lrom pn · 
v:uc organllUIIOil' rargc11n~· 'IUdcnt' \l tlh 
rnll:rc\h in a fl·lnll' lllur fh:l~l lll \tudy 'f1Cctal 
11cll c areer or c uhurul lllt~rc't 1 hc'c 'cholar-
''liP' urc nwurdcc.l ha~cd on" varu.:ty uf c ritcna. 
'orn~· hy .r~.:ndcnm. m ... ,,r.r ·cunrurlar mcrn 
.1nc.l o1her' hy finnnctul nccd 
Bcl••" I ' J '"''"!! of IIC\\ ,~ hnl .ll'\htp' und 
h~11nda11on' for "'hr~h there .tre nm' bn~hurc' 
,md .rpplfl'UIIOO\ 10 lht• l •lfiJII( 1.11 \td 11111<.0:. 
II 'ou arc •ntcrc,tC\i or ha•c tjUl',llon' ottlllut 
\thctf.rr,hrp u"l\l.m~:e. plc.t'l' ~.unt.ll.'t tht· 
Fmanc1:tl 1\rc.l Oll1l'c 111 1h.: ln"Acr leH·I ul 
B t>) II IIlii ' CIU 111.1) tl\llt;llll\1111 llUfl:C:\ Ill lhl' 
Gurd1m L1hr.u; Rckrcnrc l">.•partrncnt h11 
updat~.·cJ 1nllmn .. 1mn ul'k1ul a \,trrCI) o lur[!•llll · 
/;Jtlllll' 
Campu' liial l•ty A\\IW.:rallun. Natulll.rl 
S.rll!ly (.'nunnl 
( u1nhm.:cJ Jc"A "" l'lnlanlhrupll'' ul 
fh: .ucr nu~hlll 
l'hl· I ngm.·,·r.. \t~t.l•'l) ul \\\·,leu• 
Penn') h .10101 In I ·m.ttrun.ll \V,stcr 
(l 
7 
Cnnlcrcnt.:c 
~13\\alhll,t ll, <:nn,truurun '\dvancc 
m.:nt Prn)!r .1111 
M a"a1.hu'>l' lh 1'10,1trun.11 I r.tn,Jlltnallnn 
Week C't~mmlll~·c 
New Jl.unp1h1r~ < h.mwhlc fu nd 
Or"rlk Rcdcnhach.:r·, Sc.:oml StJrt 
Scholaf\trrp l'rnpmm 
Scar Bruwn GtUUil r ull s.·rvit.l.' r>c\IP,II 
Prnlo:"lnn.ll' 
P1onl.'cr Vall \ ~.:dwn , Sc~IC I ) nl Pl.l\· 
uc .. l.ngrncl.'r.. In< 
Ill Stll.t\'1) lll \\'t•llwn l ·ngr11ccr' 
Alph11 PhiOmcga's populnr Ugly Mu.n on 
Campu~ contest as here again. ll'l purpo<~e rs 
threefold: I. it's fun. 2. h promotes group 
~prnt 3 It raises money for chanty 
SMART I SADD: clearing up misconceptions 
Each fraternity. club. dorm noor. and Ill • 
dependent group selects a tudenl from 
among them to be their representative. With 
the help ol 1hdr friends, each tne' to look 
ughcr than the orheno. Thl'> can be accom· 
pli•h~ by means of a cosrume. mllkt-up. or 
facial e:ttpre5\lon ------------------------------bv MI'II\IO t.lt-Mnlwn 
J>rt1idtnt of \:\1 \ HT \ \/)/) 
Cia\\ 11/ '91 
ll1 1 I'm "n11ng thr' .uud•· '" rr~ 111 d.·.tr up 
\UIIIL' llll,llll<kr,lantlrng~ .thtiUI \111011 S'1.1AR 1/ 
S \l>D 1 .11111 "hat \\l' urc try mg 1<1 o..lr• 
S \I AI{ I \ \I>D '' .m.tl,nhol ID'Jl!!:l!ill !!r11up 
\\ hat .0.1. .tr•· tr\ tng 1nl.lu '' l•':t' h Mudcnh 01ilc•ut 
the l'l let I ul ,1hu''"l.! uk tJhnl \\ c Ill' nut 
.rg.un't drmt..m!:! 1111111) "01\ . -.11.1fll.' ur hum We: 
JIC IIIII tr) lllg Ill tl'll }till 11111 hi cltrllk \\ l' aro: 
111'1 II) mg 111 l:li\C ~ nu o,um~.· IIIIIIIIU.tlhllt th.al 
"111 h.:lp ynu ""'"k hct\1 ~uu \II II •lrrnl.. 
\\\• .u~· .t J:!lllllflllloll lc." llflllf \IUofl.'lll~ 111'1 lff..a• 
)I'Uf\dl~~ 'I I'll ~.Ill oolll'll 'l'~' lllll' ell II' 11111 
h.l\.111~ tun ~md h,l\ mg .1 11.'11 """~' .11 1 tr,oiL'r 
nil) 1»111) m ·"" ••thcr '"''"' t'H'nt \\'c HH' 
Citl'<.'"'· K \ ·,., an•l JU'I nnrm.al CH" IIJ\ 
l"'uplc \\ a: all Jt>IOCd :'\\I \K I s \1 Jl > fur d11 
lcrl.'lll rc:,IM)fh Stollll' 11\:..:.ausr th-=y ante lrom 
hoomc' \lhct~ nknh1•l ''a pn•hlo.:m !.illlll' ~· 
l:lll'l' the\ \\Cfl' lllll~'t'IIICcl ,ll~>ul a IIIC:IIII\ 11\' 
h,l\.1111 , on~luthO:I\ Jll'l h• tx· llll••rntt'll 
Theta Chi raises money for YWCA 
by )llrKt' I• iKurrmr· \rrnyo 
('fun 11/ 'CJ-1 
lur llw l"lllth )'·" rn ,, 111" tht• h11•1h~r' ul 
I h.:1.1 t'ln hutcnHI) nt.lllll('lllhL' pho1H:s .tt lhc 
'I\\('\ Phnnt•-,'\ · 1 hun and f!ll\1'.1 '" t'l 
ICI.IICICI lnr the d1Jf11V ,\ !.111111.11 C\Cltl " 
pl.mnc,J lut \prrl ~1 -2 \ 111 h•li)C' 111 hr..:al..tn ~ 
lhl' S~fi.()(ICI niJrl.. . nu .. tnllllC) ,, ' " t,.. ll'l'd h• 
"llflplclllCIIl th1• UJll'r.IIIUO.tl hllll£1.'1 ••I lh\.' 
'WC',\ ami lh m.ul\ p11hlr~ flhiO.:t.Jm' 
,\mung I he '''"Ill'' ffillllt'\ \II II h. U'l'd In 
'"fll""' " the rl.l11nr1.1lh 1 ncdu.·tl Y\\ ( \ 
l hilt I C..IIIC Jlllll!l.llll, II' 111.111\ hColllh ollllllllnl!" 
l'CII IL'fS, ,lll<f till' '\\{",\ It Cll,lllo>ll. l l flllll\111!! 
prugr.un ~1""'') "rll .rl~• 1'1..• 11\l'll tu manu.nn 
the ' W<'A Career Kc,cnlllt' C 'cntl'l ,...1m. h <lhh 
lilt If C th.lll ::!,11( K I fll'llfllt• ,j \l',lf llrlnllt' h lh 
IIOII~,IH1f'' lolll'l'l .IJIIIIU<k l1 'IIIli; <olll:<'l 
"'""'clurg ,u,,J t•mpl~t\ llll'lll II·'"""· pro• 
:gr.un' 
I h,• hruthc."r' ul l h~.·ta C1u I r.IIL'Illll\ ,u.: In 
he.· th.mh"tllnr 1hc1r Ltmllltu.:•l '"pport and \lc 
ht•pc lU ~ IIIUfl' ,,, lhcm II the Phlllll' , . num 
Ill r\prrl 
Fur mt .. rmalltlll un hem )llll ~..uc \llhiiiiC•I 
)IIIII \C:I\Ill" In hcfplh<' '\\ ( \ pk,l\1.' \.UII 
IolLI 
Voluntl'l'l Pwgnun Dm:c.:tot 
YWCA nl Cl'lll t.JI \l <t-.'ull'IHI\\:' lls 
Onl Sa I e-m Sq u.u~..· 
\voct:c:sh:r. :\lA OI60X 
GOLDSMITH 
APARTMENTS 
Walk to Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
799-6076 
3 Beorooms, Super Modern. 
Sell Ctean1ng Oven, Dishwasher. 
Auto Delrosl 2 Door Rofrrgerator. 
Carpet. Atr Cond•hon1ng, Park1ng, 
Laundry Room 
$750 
2 Bedrooms. 
Curet, Sl<.ltcly Burld1ng, 
Sell Clennrng Oven, Otshwashcr, 
Auto Delrosl 2·Door Retngemtor, 
Carp~t. Parktng Laundry Room 
$575-$625 
Near WPI. 2 Bedroom Townhouse 
$650 
Our t!tt;tllur the nc,.l )Car "111 l~e .. nllll' tx·1 
1\.'f tr.lln.:J Ill hdl' "111d1'111" \IIIII lll' ltiiKO:IIIO:.f 
.rllf•ut "'"":llf~l~ or lh,•m,l'fH' \\ ~ hn("' 111 
t>o:~mn.: a r"''''"'~c 1t11 tlw ,lllo.J 'Ill "h•·n 1h,., 
ll'cl the~ nl-cd It• tall. '" M•mr.•nc I he J>,·cr 
l::du\atu•n Ptll!!lillfl \1 til '''·" ,, hrg fttlc.' 111 
·" ,,,mpft,hm£ th" 
II ~~·•no: lto1' Ill\ •lilt'~! II""· {(>llllliCIIh. ur 
ufc.a, plc,I..C ~lllll;u'I111C ('f {ollll\' lu il :'o!\1 \1{ ( 
s \DI> llk'<-'1111!! on ~lt1Jllla)" .11 II \(1 m ll.u 
nn~h•u Cu11f~11·ro• l' Knum m I bnmE;IIIII \11<11 
hlfiUIII 
You need 
Newspeak! 
Thio, )'eat's ugly phocogrnphs "'" be 
publi~hed in next "eek''> i,.,uc: of ew-
'ptak. From the c.mdidatt~\. the ugltc,l will 
1\C ek.:ccd hy votin~. Voting will ~held m 
fnmt <'I Damels marl room I rom the week M 
the April 21nd. VOle!!> "'til be ~fro 
Clllt' vote nr ~ for a dollar. In '"'' coni\' 1. 
pa•ph! 1ttc ~,'II(OurJ~ed to uppon lilt' urgarn· 
/JIIIln by vntrng :h often a~ pPS~tblc. l'hc 
wrnncr "111 be uble to de,rgnatc wh"h cha.r· 
uy the mnney goe~ 10 
La,! year·, wmner w:h John Uo)'lt: uf 
J\lphu <.'111 Rhn nnd over n lhouo,und thlllan 
wu~ r·a"ct.l for tho.? Leut..em1u hlunclnhun 
l·urrhcr tnlnmlGilon about t.h1<~ comc~1 c..·an 
ht: hand frum t:onta~:ling Rr.:h 0" (al 71JI 
0371''' <:yl\ 1a Khuachndourian (a) 79!1 qi:I08 
Re ~un: Co ~ot.: for the Ugh~t Man '"' 
Clrmpu:.. 
YOU IF YOU'RE INTO DOPE, Mlllll AS WEll SMOKE THIS. 
l-\--on~t.>­
,.. IIIIWr: au up m ""''-• 
();,'*"to 
l.ui~MU:IM' Amrn~• 
w ,. ..... ,... ........... JOb 
.,.,._ ...... 
'"""'*"""""" ..... _ ..... _
WE'RE MlliG DIIJ8S OOT Of IIUs.St 
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SPORTS 
WPI Baseball Team comes from behind in win over Bates 
The Engrneer ooseball team, currently 3-10, 
lo'l four of five gam~ Ia~• week but d1d wm a 
brg come from behind VICtory over Bates on 
April S After a 11-0 loss to Clark. on April 4. 
WPI beat Bates 8-7. and dropped a double-
headerto N1chol 9-1 and 15-11. 
In the win over Bates, freshman left fielder 
Chns Emond staned the fire won. 'I early m the 
game w1th a tremendou home run ~nngJun­
•or Kc1lh Cheverie. ~Who hOO reached oose on his 
~ond hit oflheday. Semor fin.l ba..c:man Tim 
SL Germam followed u1t three mnmgs later 
with a blast travehng ~orne 400 feet. Cheverie 
would later reach the dingerparade with a round 
tripper of hi~ own to lead off the bottom half of 
the seventh. Arter lo~mg the lead and falhng 
behind 7-4 in the top of the eighth, the Engmeen. 
would score four runs 1n IL'I own half 10 wm the 
ball game. (The game ~Would then be called 
because of dar~ ness.) With two men on fre'ih 
man Mike Ganley blasted a two-run double 
narrow1ng the margm 10 7-6. Arter conc;ecuuve 
WPI Men's Rugby opens 1Oth year 
by Rich Lolo.y'93 
and Dmilry Milikovslcy 
NewsfHDk Sttiff 
The WPI men's rugby team picked up their 
fiN win of the season last Wednesday, witha4-
0 hutout of Clark. Th1s wrn commenced a 
..ea.'>on wh1ch ha.' seen a resurpcncc of the team. 
Thi 1nclud~ record numben. on the plny•ng 
rO'itc:r, and n:cord attendanc~ at pract1ce Al\0 
twllncwcoachesarcrunmn~thetcam The) are 
Ro~cr Evnn\ an Engh\h player nnd Kc11h 
Mam1cl a WPI alumm. Both Roger and Keith 
play for Worcc~tcr Men'' Rugby Club. 
Th1s also 1S WPI Rugby Club'<; I Oth onniver-
'a'> \CJ!ton The ea-.on ~Which ha' game~ 
Stonehill - 4/13 - at Lake Park, nt Luke 
Quinsing 
Rhode Island Tourney - 4/20, 4/27 -
away 
Worce~terTuurney - 5/4-
Also poss1ble on Wcdneway or Thursday 
artemoon game!> agam~l Frnmmgham. Wore· 
ester State. '-pectulor. arc alway., ~Welcome to all 
game ... 
Trarmng \C\\IOn arc every Monday. Tue-.da} 
and Thun.day Jl 4 30. held a1 Fore\! Grove 
Elementaty School -.occcrfield Pln)cr. 'hould 
meet at~ ISm lront of Alumm Gym. Both old 
and new face' ~Welcome at practice For more 
mforma11un '>how up ut prnct1ce or call Grc~ 
Link or R1ch l..olo' 
Men's Tennis loses two of two 
The men· s tennr~ team h:ld ll routth !!O of it 
through the fiN \\-CCk' ol the 'c:hon and " 
current I) 0-2 WPI lo..tto Cl.a,rk:! 7 tmJ Trmny 
J (l. 
Fre!>lunJn Gunrhc:r ~~hr.rppc t:unentl) Ieath 
the Engrnecr. with u 2-0 recnrd wh1lc rrc,hnun 
Krrk McnJihtlO j, 1· 1 
APARTMENT FOR LEASE 
June 1 for 1 year 
3 Bedrooms, Living Room, Modern 
Bath, Lg Kitchen 
61 NO. Ashland St. 
WALKTOWPI 
5600 monthly incl. stove & refrig. 
Utilities not included 
Near all conveniences 
CALL HIGHLAND REALTY 
The CURE 
for the common 
college 
COMPUTER 
BLUES 
SICK OF 
....... ~ 
WIM'IIn .. _lftdfllntDIIM 
Loo6lline .. lfl OCIIfl ..... , d I 
w.Mng ,..~--- .,_. 
...... 
757 ·4487 after 3 PM 
Cirrus 
a 
CALL 
Cirrut Computers, Inc. 
(508) 863-0300 
or contact your personal 
WPI representative at 
(508) 791 ·1716 
PRICES STARTING AT $ 875 
Cirrus Computers~ Inc. 
101-...A-.S-...ca,_ 
.._....._ Oti6Z 
. ' .. -
A WIN O.ROUP 
BUSINESS PARTNER 
wall-s to Emond and Chcvene. rre hman third 
baseman Robeno Diu ripped a two-run single 
through the hole on the nght srde prov1ding the 
final margrn of victory. Junior Joel Allegrea.a 
who came on 1n reliefin theeighth. p1cked up the 
VICtOry. 
Softball record stands 3-3 
The WPI women's soOballteam IS currently 
3-3 afterdefeatmg Regis and Fitchburg State on 
the road and droppmg a doubleheader to 
Nichols College on April6. 
WPI has already beuertd last )ear'~o win total 
of two. The Engineer'~ beat Fitchburg 8· 1 and 
Regis 12-6 before dropping a pair to Nichols (2-
0. 10-0). Junior Billi-Jo Schachner is leading 
the team m balling a1 ..538 and has a .692 
sluggrng percentage. Freshman Chril>tie Jones 
•s 'iCCond m baumg at ..533 and has a team h1gh 
four RBI~. Frbhman hurler Chrissy Gagnon 
hadpltched40.3 ofthe41 inningsand hosa 1.74 
earned run avensge. 
M \\ ,\PF,A k S rAWPII!ITCI' IIA\'1' Will 1\ 
WPI Softball ball led Wheaton last week. Next home game is T hurs. vs. Anna M.eria 
Women Tracksters take championship 
Men finish second to Holy Cross 
The WPI women ' trJ~~ team ~upturcd the 
Worc~terChamp•on.,h•pun \.tturday lnmhmg 
\\-llh 106 point' The) nuldl't.Jn~·l!d Clar~ ·,J8. 
Worc~ter Stare h3d \0 und N1chnl' had 24. 
Me.~nwhile. the men·, trn~~'tcr.. fini,hed a. 
clo:-.e ..c:cond ro Holy CnM (21)2) ~With .N4. 
Leading !he women Wll!> 'OI>homore Naomi 
Carnegie who captured the tnathlun with 1.350 
pomll>. Freshman Tracy CliflortJ -.on rhe ROO 
while classmate Chns Chfton won the 400 
Sophomore Terra Pecl..,l..unp ~WOn the h<lmmer 
wnh a hca"eof 125'7 andJunioru1ura Pac1orek 
~WOO the d&~ wjth a thruw of 101'2 Senior 
Nu:ole Marquis won the 100 tn a time of 14..5 
-.hilc fn:,hmun K1r.tm D•Pletro won the 4(1() 
hurdle' m I Jl6 7 
In tlk' rnc:n·, mc~t \CfliOr Bnan 0Jiy "'a.' n 
doubl~ -.mner with VICtories in th~ lun~ JUmp 
(21'61/•n.rnd tnplejump (42'3 1W) Semor 
David Bcnhiaumc won the ltlceplecha'e m 
9:47.7 wh1le \cmor Mike Thibcn won the 'hot 
put ~With a to..' ur 49' 3/4". Senior Steve Sprague 
won the I 10 h1gh hurdles in :15.4 and '>Opho· 
more Scott O'Connell followed \Uit in the 400 
hurdle\ m '17 6. Jumor Tom Mo-.er won the 
h•gh JUmp (6'4") ro clo~ out the mdiVIduul 
..coring for WPI 
HI:WSNA. STAn ftiOrOIJASOH DICI..8I.I7ft 
A WPI steeplechase runne.r enters tbt water pit on his way to the win. 
PEACE CORPS WORLD WISE PuZZLE 
F.,. fiutJwr lilfonrtothHt •flo"' ,_ ..rlt. Box IN, DC 10521 
11* .... ~ ........ 
........................ 
..... ......,, ., a .. ,.,..,. 
I I I I 
1. One of the EuropMn ndone which 
ciYided He~ Into two zonee In 
1104. 
2. Ore from wNch ....... produced. 
3. Prinwry r.lgion of He Mtion. 
4. A~ ueuety ~*formed by women In 
He~ . 
-....... .. 
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STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS 
Elections one week away 
Class or·u 
Vice Pre)idc:m 
Ju-.t when you thought you d1dn' t hnve to 
read another election column .. so to save you 
the agony I' ll maL.e it brief. I'm runnmg for 
vice-pre-.ident of the cl(l)) of 1993. I was a 
member of my h1gh school tudent counc1l for 
three yellt'l, -.erving on the executive board of 
the council for one year. I feel '"though I have 
the motivation and organit..ntionul skills that 
will enable me to :.uccessful woli.. w1th the other 
officers LO give the cluv. of 1993 a productive 
and c:nthusiasuc year So don't forget election 
day Tuesday, April 23. 
Sutan Tarallo '9). 
way I co~n ._eep them" •I you put me'" of lice. 
If you're ured of an men 'itudent government 
and you Wil.nt omebody who'll 'hake down the 
tree of fallacy· put me 10 nnd watch me fight for 
you .• 
001'(' M DIIII '93 
Cia or '92 
Vice PrcMdcnt 
Hello Everyone! I am writing thi:. leiter to 
tell you that I am runnmg for re-election to the 
position o fV1ce Pre 1dent for the cia,, of 1992. 
Next year I!> gomg to be one oft he most C:KCIIIng 
yean. of our live:. ... Thank nbout ll .. whnt other 
ume mourlhe' w11l "'e be tr) mg to I) get a job. 
2} fin,,hour MQP.J)ANDmal..ethe m<ht of the 
ume we hove leO here nt WPI. 
1lle.-.c pa~t year.. I have wor.,ed wuh the 
officer:. now pre:.cntly elccted ... Dave Cone'e 
(Pre,.), Mi~e Patinha (Tren'>.). and Bnnn Beau-
regard (Sec.). I am confidcnllha.t we could"' 01'1. 
well together agam a' a te4m. to have an awe· 
\Ome Sc:mor Year! So on Tue~dny Apnl 23 
plea...: come to the ma1l room and vote ror your 
choice for Vice Prcsidt nt. Remember. the offi -
cer:. you elect now are the officers for the re:.t of 
our ll ve.!> .. .make a difference. 
Taro Lymr Zoltumlf'91. 
tudent Jusli(e 
Pellow Student,, 
My name I!> Kathy Watemou\e and I am 
mterc\ted in the po~1110n of Stud~:nt Jusuce. I 
am a member of the Cl!bs of 1992 and am 
\ludying Management Engineering. I am .cur-
rently involved in the Alpha Gamma Delta so· 
ronty ., well ~~~ Management Society ond 
SMART/SADD. Ne11.1 year I hope to be a peer 
ndvi!.or and become more fully involved in the 
WPI community. I feel that I could benefit the 
Campu<. Heanng Board by givmg the ume. 
energy. and commitment that thl'i po"llon re· 
qu1rc' I than._ you for the support. 
Kathy Walt'l hnu1e '92 
Hello. my name i Oav1d Mann. I'm runnmg 
for our ~mor cia v•ce pre\1dency for one 
reason- everybody need a fighter. Typ1cally. 
I'm one or tJto..e guy who lei\ the empty poll· 
llc1an~ take care of Lhem\Civc,, let them blow 
a lot of , mok.c nt you ~ymg. ' 'I'll do thl \ ... 1'11 do 
that.. · • etc and happ1ly lead on my hfc. Bull hi\ 
umc ... , d10en:nt Th" lime I have a n:a_,on 
I:AE's 22"d ANNUAL 
I hBvc the: h•gh \Choollcaden.h•p exfl'!nencc 
that e'-cryonc: cJ<,e ha,, but I don 1 \\Jnt you to 
JUdge on the ba"~ ol \\h,u I h.t"c done. I \\,lilt 
you to ltXIk uhcad. 
I \UilJ J'm R lighter. and IIUW J'JitciJ )<IU \\ hy 
Forthn.-c )e.er-. l'\-e wen the udmm•,tmltvc ' tull 
monopohte und mampul.uc 'tutknt' hke -.u 
m.tn) tyrant-. put lll~cthcr Sure.) ciU l'tul hump 
tntoth~ pn.lh:,-.or ucra.,.nn.tlly who' ll rcttlly ~fl 
the c.\lm little f(lr you I h\:hc\ c th111 " the 
c~~epuon.nut the rult: l'n<1 llhlll\ ultlwm h.t\ c 
lorgollcn ~hn p;t) 'tht: tr h1ll-. l h. \n,l l ht:lu:vc 
that C\Cr}un~: •k-.cl'\c-. a "'·"'muml.ur 'hm Jl 
the \1!1'\I(C the) ha\C pa1d lnr. 
Oitl ynu ~"'"' that 11u1 a~ Jlknu~· ')'tern '' 
.. 11..-...a~ncll wch th.ull you had \ tc'"· gut A·, tm 
them .all amlthc pmfc"nr 'IR ell ~nu lm -.clllll' 
arhitr.H) rc,,,nn. no mall r ""'"' ~ou dad th1.• 
grade \\ould 'lick. :-.:e~t cH~n !'llrau,., lll that 
depanmcnt'~ hc:~d could cnfurcc a ~rallc 
dtan!\c What a lair') .. tem! I aJ,o be he\ c.! th:u 
th•~ happening to more th.m ju't one m ''' n 
\ludcnt-. 
Th•~ I\ C\:u.:tl) the L.md or ..:rnp I "on't 
tolerate We ha\le b(cn achJC\Ic!r\ 'incc \\C lir\t 
got here <\nd ~mu: \\C .li'C ,uJI here. th:ll " a 
tc~tamcnt to the tact that "-C c:~n \Urvl\e an) 
Lhmg. the only thmg' that I rm>ml-.e arc thnt. 11 
~omething '' bothenng you (-.omethmg a pcr-
hup!> lmle unfair), I'll go 111 bat for you I ""' " 
pcr.onally keep you po'-tttl on \\h:Jt' ha~n­
ing- none of th1c, vague pohttcal b • And tf 11 
<Jlould happen that I can'tli\ thmgs. I'll tell you 
why and I' ll find out who the next step to contact 
is. 
Thc~c arc .tll•ron-clad promi\C'>. butt he tmly 
., n 
~ 
v 
'+ ~ 'f' 
~ 
(>I 
.... fLL , E,.~:>Et> 
V) VM'AI 'To ~f'LT v ~~~.eJs Oo'lt 
~ \-?' ~ 
CARRALLYE 
APRIL 20, 1991 
SIGN UP in the Wedge April 15 - 19 
or call LA E at 
~ 
~ 
757 - 1767 or 83 1 - 7279 
Donation: o;; I 0 per car 
PriLes awarded that evening 
~ (.1' 
.P 
~ 
(11 
yt 
. -
Sponsored by LA E and 
Ar-1 
Proceeds to benefit 
Cerebral Palsey 
Foundation 
SIGN UP 
ALL THIS 
WEEK! 
IMMIGRATION 
•H-1 Visas 
• Permanent Residence 
• Employer Preference 
Petitions 
• Labor Certification 
• Applications at l.N .S. 
or Embassies 
Immigration Law 
Consultations, Planning 
and Representation. 
Law Offices of 
RICHARD L. IANDOLI 
& ASSOCIATES 
36 Melrose Street 
Boston, MA 02116 
( \I i I I 11 I t k I I 
800-834-3604 
Tuesday April 16, 1991 
NEWSPEAK HUMOR 
FREE RENT 
NEWSPEAK 
NO MORE 
.®\VI~ 
HOM£lESSNESS IS PATRIOTIC! 
When you jo home It ss :' you: 
• FREE UP VALUABLE RfAl ESTATE g JOBS! 
• MAKf THE MIDDLE. CLASS Fffl THAT 
~EY'RE BETTER OFF THAN YOU! 
• DISAPPEAR ~OM THE WORK. FO~e -
AND REDUCE UNEMPLOYMENT! 
• EUMINATE OVE~POPULATION gy CENSUS 
OV£~<it6H1 I 
IN IObAY'S I£~, 
CI.ASS, W~ £XP~ ~e:. 
~~~~ ISOLA"TlO~ Of 
~~ 11-.i t;)lVIbUAL. IN SOCIOY. 
Page 7 
. I ' 
EXOTING N£W NO EXPERIE.NC.E 
8EVE.RAGES NECESSARY 
& < QIP 'N' St:ND TO 
l ANPLORD 1 EMPlOYER g, PAREWTS : 
·-------------.. I Date I
I Dear S1r or Madam· I I 1 h~reo/ withdraw from 1 
1 life, you repulsive scum. 1 
.·1 Your t.enartt/rniruon/et.c., I 
I I 
·-------------..1 ~ .... ~at/,/, ,; • • ;,.•F •.• • • : • •.; :Jiie. NYC Department of Sanitation 
, l ur,lu ol Waett Olepoul r ll7 Ct"'"' Stnf1. Rm 10. or "'t Ntw York. NY 1001) Wew J6i.Jc ...... ~ .. 't ........... 
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COMMENTARY 
Europe - A Review 
Language - A sociological study 
by Shawn Zimmerman 
Newspeak S taff 
Th1s is the story of a man. A man hopelessly 
caught in the space between two language~ . 
Doomed forever to mutter "neitige Schne~h· 
lag·· \1, hen :>earching for ··mongo huge !>now ball 
fight". Trapped in t1 ~tagc where German n~W!>· 
paper:. lool.. more nutural. but still unable to 
make out a word of it. Welcome to journey in 
the limbo between language~. Welcome to .. the 
Twilight Zone. 
Well. OK, maybe I cAaggcrlltc JU't a bit. but 
only a bit. The oflic1aJ term for living 10 a 
<:ountry with a foreign language is ''Total Uln· 
guagc Immersion" and if that sounds vaguely 
like a Swirly, well it isn't by accidenL 
A Swirly. forthoscofyou who haven't had a 
cultural upbnnging, occurs during Gym class. 
and is a form of American Teenaged Male 
Bonding which invol ve~ a cheerful volunteer 
(who signals his will ingness by wearing a 
pocket protector, saying something dorky. or 
happening to glance in the general direction of 
the football captam) who adoptS the IItie of 
"Faggotface", a MasterorCeremonie with the 
official tille of ''Jock". several million jubilant 
spectators known as "friends". the aroremcn· 
tioned lucky volunteer's head. and a toilet bowl. 
I had felt that the Gym teachers were meant to 
prevent this sort of good natured tomfoolery 
before we had too much fun. but apparently 
ours, "Cockroach". fell il was aerobic to be 
abused and humiliated by your peers. When-
ever anyone would go complain about being the: 
recipient of one ofth~excuing celebrntions of 
NEWS 
ungodly homtone level!.. Cockroach would 
mvareably launch 1010 the ~tory of the: time he 
wcnc to the alligator fishing in the Southern 
Hemisphere. The po1nt being. I suppose, that 
gelling your head nu:.hcd down the toilet was 
inlimtcly benenhun being forced to l i~ten toone 
of hi~> ftt-.CIIlating narrt\tiVeS. 
But I !-Ce that I've wundcred l-hghtly rrom th~ 
subJect of "Toitll Lnngunge lmmcr.mm". The 
theory behind thi' TLI i' that. deprived ufhear· 
ing your nat ive language. you willie am the new 
language like a liulc ch1ld doe~. One problem 
with th1 ~ b that it tal..c ch1ldrcn stx ye:tr. to learn 
English and even then they have problem~ dtf-
ferc:ntiating between "w lay" and "to lie" (this 
problem still plagues many college men· you 
college women know what I mean). The other 
is that. deprived of familiar 'iell ings l\uch as 
language. geogrnphy. and violent sport~. the 
human mind makes up for it by hallucmating. In 
my case. lthoughtthat I was a Trlffld and went 
around spitting on people. 
Another danger of taking up a econd lan-
guage is that your English startS to resemble 
your new language in ways that aren 't at fi rst 
entirely clear, but gradually impinge them· 
selves upon your consciousness until you find 
yourself constantly bottling and constantly loos-
ing to such embarrassing Social Problems as 
capitalizing every other Word you get your 
Hands on. w;ing trnmlated foreign Phrnses 
(such as " It goes to me good" in response to 
"how's II going?") which make perfect sense in 
German but sound rather Germanic in 6nglish. 
and last (and perhaps most dangerou~ly). writ-
ing sentences wh1ch ure so long they make the 
Grem Wall of Chinn look like u rather \traight· 
forward. little project. 
And then there·, the problem of vocabulary. 
A ftcr a while, you get to the po1nt where you try 
to 'ay .. omething in German. but can ' t <.o you go 
to explain it in English. And can't becau'>c 
you've lo:.t the worch It 's notthntthcy'reju1>t 
ICI'>t in tmnsu or \lopping off in the hver ftlr a 
t(UICk drink fil"tt . They're gone for gO<X.I. Thb 
i\ a practical example of the well l..nown ·'Shll 
for Brnins" Law. Th1' law ba,ically tell; tll> 
what we already know. that the amount of !>pliCC 
that a given piece of knowledge w1ll require and 
the ability to leam it are inver!>ely proponional 
to its relative importance. A corollary known as 
the •·critical Pinal Which I Need To Get Perfect 
Or I Fail To Graduate" Corollary states that the 
accessibility of given data is also mversely 
proportional to the necessity of retrieving it, i.e. 
when attempting 10 remember how to solve a 
lirst order differential equation you invariably 
end up reciting a scene from Monty Python's 
lioly Grail. These two laws also explain why. 
when I opened this column with "This is a story 
of a man .. :·. you started to sing " ... named Brady 
who was bringmg up three boys of his own." 
If all that isn' t enough to make you seriously 
consider giving up any verbal communication 
whatsoever and resort ing to just grunting and 
pointing, there is a special little feature that. as 
fa r as I know. is unlquetoSwit.Lerland. At least, 
l hope to God that it is. The Swiss have not one, 
not two, not evenjust tJ1ree, but four, four (let me 
emphasrz.e this point FOUR) official languages: 
French. Italian. Rumanterch (v.rh1ch about 
twelve people ~peak). and German. (This 
makes for wild, ,.,any excitement m the grocery 
'tore where everything on every package is 
written in at ICIJ\1 thn..>c different languageo;. 
Thi<. is probably why Switzerland " o;uch a rich 
country - bemg able to say" Art1ficnll c:olorng" 
or "A !>Sorted beef products of un.,nown origm" 
tn lifteen dtffcrcmlanguage'i 111~tills a ferociou' 
advantage in the marketplace.) 
But I know German and I'm living in the 
German ~opeal..eng portion of Swill.erland, so I 
o;houldn ' t have any problem,, nght? Wrong. 
No one actually !>peaks German in casual con· 
vcrsation around the water cooler or fondue 
dispenser anything. They speak a special fonn 
of German appropriately known as Swiss Ger-
man which I'm convinced was invented by the 
MarquisdeSade. They claim it was encouraged 
during WWJI 111 order to disuwce from tbe 
Nazis. but I'm not fooled. I'm sure it's really 
pan of a conspiracy to make avocados form of 
currency. 
But none of this ts of any imponance whatso-
ever because no Swiss wants to learn the lan-
guage oft he ochers so they speak English to each 
other. Even the German Swiss prefer English to 
High German. There is of course absolutely 
nothing wrong with this, since English is the 
naturnl language with wltich to alienate other 
people. but it till points towards " natural his-
lory of mental illness. Being the scrupulous 
investigative reporter that I am, I will scrupu-
lously invc,tigatc this possible bruin damage 
and repoi1 it in a future column. 
What good is the Greek system? 
by A nthotlJ 0/fredi 
Classof '9J 
The Greek l-tystcm rtt WPI oflcr<. a vuriety of 
aciiVIIIeo; and opponunuic:.. l11e.,e oppunum-
uec-.. unfortunately •• ue ovcr.hadcwed by the 
"Animal House" reput.tuon that the 'Y'tcm ha\ 
receivcc.l 
The opponunity to hold u lc<tdep,hip (>fJ'>IIItln 
doc1o nut come around in life very often. How· 
ever. the Gn..-ek :.y<,tcm offer:. thi' chnncc ten 
fold There are mun) p<IMIIOn:. withm u !tingle 
hou~e that enable a po.:rMmto under.tand r~~pon· 
o;ibr luy and make mature dcCL'>ion~. From Pr~o'\i · 
dent tO di!.h Wa!.her, C\Cry per~on wnhin II 
!<p..lCtfic house is rc~pon~•blc for thc1r uction' or 
inactionl>. The welfare ol thc hou-.e dcjX!nd ... on 
the1r involvement. Rc,pon~tbihty i'> taught 
within the walls of the cla.'>mlOm a~ well a:.-. the 
walls of a house. Respon\ib11ity c:~n be taught in 
other wnyll. 
The Cup, THE CUP, the intramurol athletiC 
cup. One of &he mo\t prc.,tiglouo; awarth [HVcn 
on this campus. Thl\ av. ard "given to the most 
all around athletic hou-.e. The sport' in\ olvcd 
mclude everyone. Everyone must panic1patc 1n 
order lor a houo;e to ach1cvc thl'i award. It b 
v1rtually tmpo~o-,ible otherwi-;c. If one person 
doc' nut \hov. up for the gnmc the hou:>c may 
IUIVC to lorfcit and lo'c valuabh: po1111s. Re-
'IXlll"'lblllly 1\ taught again. Not only doc!. the 
"que' I for the cup" tc.sch n.:,pon-.ibrht} hut a iSll 
..CI'\ e' a' u great ell\ eronmcnt for good. health) 
l'OillJ'ICIII IOO and ~eCp\ U\ Ill \hape. llnv. nlllll}' 
:.tudenb "' in the•r donll'., w~11ng away. m· 
'tend of guing ttl the gym'? THE CUP l..ecp~ the 
h<ld) active and the mmd clear. 
Kt:cpmg the mmd clear mthts 'chooll\ ht..c 
c:limbmg Mt. Evcre,t. barefoot. It ju~t can not 
be d1111e. There nrc a rmll10n 1hmg' a \tud~m has 
to thm.,_ ubout. Anxiety .,ctll m when a tc~t i' the 
ne~t day. The Greek 'Y'tern helps ullcv1ate that 
stres' by be1ng forced to \tudy together. If you 
live wuh a pel'\on 111 yuur major. you v. 111\tudy 
wnh h1m or her. If you do not undel'\tand a 
problem. there b alway'> 'omconc that will be 
glad to help you with 11 . There I~> an tnfinite 
cuche of know ledge within u hou\c, to ~11y the 
lc;l\1. 
Not llnl) io; there a cache of knowledge 
wtthtn a hom.e. but aho a cache of Alumm. 
And the winners are ... 
On Monday. Apnl 8 the third annual WPI 
Greek leadc,...hip awnrth cen:mon) "Celcbrnt-
mg the Tradition" wn\ held to acJ..nowlcdge 
LhO!.C individual:, lind chapters who h11ve made 
t.ignificnnt contribution' to the Wl,l Greek 'Y~· 
tem. 
A~.ard<. presented included the Ouhtandmg 
GreeJ. Vulunteer to Tau Kappa Ep,tlnm. l louse 
Corporat1on Treasurer Paul Eric E.ng:.trom. 
MOl>l Improved Chapter Ill Theta Chi and Pha 
S1gmu S1grno. Campu' tnvolvement In Alpha 
Gamma Delta and S1pmn Alpha Fpl-ttlon and 
Schola.\IIC Progr.am to Alpha Chi Rhu and Al-
pha G.tmma Delta. 11~en: will be lhree un:cL. 
awards pre..entc.d ut Rccogmuon 1991 v. h1t:h 
mclude the Ouhtandmg Greek. Olll~tnndlng 
Greek Chapter Lc:udcr anti Tile Out~tanc.ling. 
Chapter Award. 
The guest spcat..er for Celebrating the Tradi· 
uon Wtl~ John Nclwn. Vace-Chairmnn of the 
Board ui Tru,tees. Nancy Uunter Denney. 
a:.~i,Wnt Dean of Student Life. and Kobcrt 
D1ctrich. lnterfrutcmity Council Advhor. pre· 
-.cntcd the awllld\, lollov.cd by the.: tappmg of 
Order of Omega Jnlllllh!<.. The Greet.. ')''>&em·, 
new lcadcr:.htp condudcd the program by td~n · 
u l'ymg the chalh.mgc~ ahead. 
llou'c C'orpomuon Pres1dent ·.,, WPI utlm111 
i\tr:llo". chapter .tdvi~Of'!). new und fonner 
~.:haptcr pre~ident' Jnd the lnterfrntcmll) and 
Panhclhc E!l.ccullvc Officer' attendcd the ~.cn:­
mony held m the Lu"cr Wedge. The event \.\ O\ 
~pon,orcd by the Order of Omega, Student Life 
Office and WPI Greek Sy,lcm. 
Get your "Best of WPI" Polls Into New-
speak this week. Results will be pub-
lished in next week's Issue. Send your 
entries to box 2700 before Friday. 
Voice your opinions! Vote now!! I 
1 ~. 
TI1e'c tmportant lat.-et' help educaLC gmduating 
\Cn1on. by mformmg them of the pmhlems the) 
laced in going out11110 the .. real world" und hov. 
m .;chool and m the workmg world. The Greek 
system and WPI go and hand nnd m hand in 
preparing student!- to be future leaders. Re-
member, Together we stand. Divided we fall 
(If nnyone " tmcresled in these opportuniucs 
and want' to fonn a new chapter ut WPI. please 
contact me at box I '\93) 
they solved them. 
Education und responsibility go hand 1n hand 
wnhm a hou.;e. The Greek .,y.,tem helfl' to te-.u:h 
c<tch member the importance of re'pon"hility 
--~--------------------------------~ 
The Samaritans of South Middlesex 
is seeking volunteers to befriend lonely, 
depressed or suicidal people. Our 24-hour 
confidential hotline is staffed entirely by 
volunteers ... ordinary people like you, 
who care. Please call today! 
(508) 875-4500 
The Samaritans 
of South Middlesex 
73 Union Avenue 
• MA 01701 
Everyone has a reason to ride In the Clean AJr Challenge. But the best one is that it's a 
simple. fun way to raise funds to fight air pollution. So whether you cycle like a pro, or 
just love the scenery, gear up for a good time. Saturday, May 4th. Clll 1.-.m-mt. 
~~1=~ ~ ~. \..) oW.I.8clr .-x!AlDI" 
Standing on a Soapbox 
Frodo's Rebuttal 
by ,..mdo 
Well.l ~eemed ttl huvc hn upon another tupic 
th•ll actually offcnded J>l!(lplc enough to rna~c 
them \\rite to Ne\\ \J)eu l... I am tot:.tll} under-
" helmed b) the awesome two lcuer-. received 
I must admit that m retru ... pect it pmvt'' that 
ma)bc the general \ludcnt values, I hate mll.mg 
In rnllccuve term,, arc mlllhatnw~~cd up. Tht: 
last time I J.ttll mail the toptc was fcrn<~les. 01 the 
lack there of. Tht' i~ a \\ orthwhih: ltiJ>" U\ 
pcNmal relntton,h•r~ are rmporwn1 to happt-
nl!!l,, etc. Relig10111.., not. Oh. wdi...On to th" 
\\cek. 
I "'ill attempt m addn.:'' the fallac..tt:' con 
tamed in the lcueM. that I have uccc::.' 10. Sinl·c 
rno~t (lf you d()n ' t ha' c ut·ccs._~ to tht: Ja,t "'ie" • 
speak. a,, it is being U'>t>d ru. tish wruppinp. toilet 
paper or something witmg it'o; nature. I will 
paro~phrasc or if po~ .. ihlc. include the argument' 
before I toullly dc..,tnly them. Cocky Son ol a 
bitch. Are I nor! 
We begin with the lencr from W11linm (nl..a 
B1IU Knv.man. FiN ofitlll have wkcn a couN: 
in Logtc, secondly Logtc is n tool within u view 
ol reulity: it 1s contextual. If you reject the 
eptstcmology and metaphysics that Lo~rc i~ 
ba-.ed upon. a,., you huvc. Logtc is ol no u~e. The 
first Ia"" ofidcn111y l'l A 1 .. A. Something i' what 
IllS. Thingsha\c •dentitle\and naturesth:uthey 
cannot viol:uc otherwi:.c they would not be what 
they are. This !.Cent' obvious. but <.o much of 
todays politiC!., philosophy and theology arc 
based on the opposite. Your statement ahout 
"you, as an atheist. have faith that particles hove 
and alway!> will exl.'tt"lotully ignore'\ this fnct . If 
~omcthmge~ists itcxbts. It mayclmnge fonn or 
size etc. but 11 wtll aJwa) ~ Cl(l.'tl. To eltpand thts 
10 a metaphysical level, cltiStence exist!.. Your 
'tatcment ·•J o~ umc/have faith thai the libmry i~ 
there even though I am not looking at it" is total 
crap. Who cnres whal you think about the 
library or whclhcrornot you are looking at h'l It 
cxhts. if yau had fnllh that il wa<o not there. it 
would not chnngc the fact that it is. If it gel'. 
de:.troyed ormoved \\ hile yoo arc not observtng 
it the parucle!. that it w115 made uf '"II C'<iM 
Ellr~tence doe" not come and go. Ex1stencc '" 
, 
intinttc 111 ull directton~. ltmc nnd 'puce ure 
within exl,hmcc. There wu!> not a ume ut whtch 
nmhing ex1stcd. Think how nbsurd the o;tatc-
ment " II wu' ncutcd" i' I mc.-.n crcatton m :1 
prima'} \Cn,c. lllll in a fonn 'Cn'-c If you 
po...tul:ltc :1 Ood that creatL>d ~:vcrythHt{t you only 
pu;;h the quc,tion back a 'tcp. What wa-. there 
before that ! Any mental ur tlhy,ic.tl acth·ity on 
ynur pan doc~ not affect the pnmary cxt'lhmcc 
of rcahtv 
Fur y(lU CUtliU!>Cd reudcr' UUI theN. thi~ 
rather ab\urtltdL'll ol, na\\cd 'c"'''· uh..cr. a-
lion nffcc.11ng or nmkmg rca hi) wa' put fonh by 
that -.uprcrnc ha,tard Kant Pmnounccd 
"Kahnt" or "Can't'', but more wrrectl) mter-
prctcd "Uun't · 'lu 'ec. Kant dcctckd th.ll he 
could not tru\t ht~ \Cn,es, ignurmg the fact 1hat 
thhconclu,lon wu~ reached by u~cul hi\ 'cn~c~. 
So hi:. J)U\tulntcd thi' c,y,tcm of ultcrnutc/lr'uc 
reilhtii!S thnt ll\ nawcd human\ C()U(d only Catch 
p.limp'c~ ofh) u'c of faith and othcroddlltc~ctc 
Son nf thru Platonic form 'hll regur11t1alcd. eh'! 
EITcctivch Kunt divorced rcahty from kno\\1-
cdgc. thu' keeptng religion "-.ttlc" frum the 
assault ol lugu: and ~cicncc. The fact or the 
maHer ts thnt our senses simply convey ~ensa· 
lions. h I!' U('l!U our br;rin to interpret them. It 
may do ~o correctly or Incorrectly Thl' bin· 
tantl} ohvtou,fact h that ever) tlung i' acquired 
by the ~cn...cs. A ,;mple "ay to refute the 
argument ''The ...:rue' arc nawcd!" i'> to msl. 
"How do you know'l". Silly i~n'ttl'.1 You know 
by mtegrollon of infonnation from your ~cnse~. 
Rem;on is the fucully th~ll intcgruh:' the sense.<,. 
Thu~ it i!> the only source of "knowledge". 
KnO\\ ledge l'>somewhnt contcxt.ual abo. you go 
by what you know. within the context of the 
known.to do nthcr.vise i<~ irrauonol Th•~ ts the 
ba!>i<> of fnilh. Funh •~ an aucmplto b) pa.\s the 
cpistcmolotticol system of knowledge. to gain 
knowledge wtthoutthe "work''. Thb I\ why itt'> 
(a) wrong. (b) hit or miss. (c) convey., nu unucr-
!\tnndmg. (d) Mupid. und (c) potcntittlly fmul. 
Now. on to th1s "brain tn the v:u'' thing. A 
rather clas~ic problem m philosophy. •f there" 
such a thtng I fow do you knflw that you are not 
" ired up 10 a computer or ~>uch being fed all 
the...e perception whrch you C\)11\lder reohty'? 
Bu,icully I could refute th1s U'ltng a variety of 
methods, but ! think the undcrlymg pnnciple is 
thut ony propo~itiun thut undercut!> the 1>ourcc. 
the only '\Ourcc ofknowlcdgc.t.e. ~cnse pen:cp· 
11un unc.J conceptulll mtcgmuon, i:. divorced 
from reality and therefore fal'e and unprov:tblc. 
I t<lllnut pmve an unrcalthmg to be real. £,pc-
CIIlll} when the quC\llon u~:,troy' the method of 
pmol. 
Oh. und I thmk you~:<tn imagine tn) rct~ctton 
tu ynur ;~rpumcntthat" .. pmyct can ul"o he u'cd 
for rucd1tuuon, plea lor luck, thanl..ing. ftx:u' 
rn11 . .'' Meuitution tluc' not = pru:rcr I mcditutl' . 
I u~ Hl hx:u' m) tht1Upht'. organw.• m~ muttl. I 
ul'n thrnlo. 11 ts ultcn rnurc clltctcnt re't th:n 
\ lt.>ep. uny\\ay. A "plt.'ll for lud,"·) To \\htlrn'! 
l·nr whut! Lucl..'1 Thtllf!' hopJ1Cn according tn 
their nature. cau:.ulity tuh:,, to expect yuur in-
t.tngihl~: "lucl.. •. IO chungc it j, (ll CUUI"'C IOtally 
UJUlrovablc. Vet} "'mtl.tr tn natun.: 10 the typicul 
('hmuan argument pcrtuming to mirJCic .... om:c 
)'OU '-et reulity out~u.lc the lx'und' of rca,on 11 " 
potntle'' 10 argu~ u,mg rcu,un. which rnean .. n 
'' ptuntlc-., to Rl').!l!C .11 nil. If you ever find 
"lud .. tell me what 11 loo~' hke. "thankmg'~1 
Who'! Whom'? Whnt'l Why nm JU't \end them 
n card or ~umcthing'! Do not pray for me. I 
prch:r 1told ur je\\clr} . but 11' you ine.i't I might 
Wkc \Orne or that paper that the government 
'pe"l> OUI Ill CXCl'..,\IVC quanti!)' 
Now on 10 Steven Sou~ Well ... "'Why do I 
c\i<.t'!" io. n question that 'ulfcr<> from ol a 
reversal of rnetaphy:.icul htcrnrchy. In l>implc 
tcmt' you huve thing~ revcr~ocu. Questions like 
"why?" come within e~i~tcnce as doc~ cau~u­
tion, ''cc .tbove). not the other way around. I 
don 't thtnk I have to e,plain the cau;;nlity of why 
you a.' a biolog.tcal organto;m are a~ )OU nrc. we 
arc all bip.l.iddies here A' far a<, '"hat you w•'>h 
to do wllh your life, that" your problem, ba,cd 
on )OUr like!> and di,Jil.c,, desire!.. vuluc,, 
e;hlltcc~ etc. Your rc:hon for livmg doc\ nnt 
exl~t in o,;omc a prrut \Chcmc. Your ri!U.:.<ll1 for 
hvmgmu'l be your own. it mu't be created. And 
\\hat po~o!>!btliti~ cvcryonc lul'o. '"To a ltfc." 
'>utd the Vtking. "whtch rs rca\On unto iu.elf."' 
(AR> 
The Wilderness Writer 
The Tech guide to the parks 
by Atltenn Dtmetry 
NewspetJk Staff 
Which parks. you usk? Everg)adc~ National 
Park? Ol)mpic National Park? Ycllow,tonc 
Nul!onal Pari..? No. today I will be writing about 
a couple of part.." clo.\Cr Lo home. the proud 
garden pair of Wr-rce~ters West Side: Elm and 
Institute Parks. Whnt'~ the dtfference you as!..'! 
Both parks nrc n minute w.-.lk from campu,, ooth 
have grass. trees, and u pond, and both ar good 
place~ to go wulking when you arc :.icl.. f work-
Ing. Ah. but there are many. many difference' 
bet~ecn the IWO. 
If you tuwe not yet mken the opponunny to 
e.xplorecithcr of tho'e t\\O parks.letme fiN tell 
you where they ure, ~nncc those new to Wore 
e~terare forever mixing them up. Institute !'ark 
1!. across fmm Fuller Lahs. and Elm Park is 
aero~ from Big 0 Don't forgettl 
The rwo park~ have very thrfcrcm characters. 
Elm Pari.. fnirly hums with acuvitic:., 11 b n place 
for groups of people-love~. families. mom~ 
with other morn~. moms wuh buby carriage,, 
boy~ pa'>,tng a football. On a recent Sunday 
afternoon. Elm part.. W<l.'t the bu,.,e.,t I've ever 
seen it. nearly hurl>ting at the 'eam,, the orr 
undulatmg with the rhythm ol ftve African 
drumsnn<l n woman d:mcing in green nnd brown 
dre:.'l. Kid'> run by. happily ltmcaring thctr face 
with chocolnte tee cream from the lruck on 
Rus .. ell Street. One advemurol" lnur-year-old 
wa.'> attcmphng to climb a srx-foot high c;apling, 
probably planted around Earth O:ty la'l year. 
The tree o;uffercd only mild damatte. 
If one '''th Elm Par~ o,.ery c;uly m the 
mom1ng. it b po,c;iblc to enJOY ,umc momems 
of \Oihudc. shnred only by a lew ;oggcr.; <run:: 
1lllll wouldn't be caught dead running laps 
11round l~m Park I. AI the...e ume' the park is at 
Full Time Summer Positions 
Summer Employment Information now available in 
the Admissions Office (1st floor Boynton). 
Work as a tour guide/office assistant. 
Applications now available. Deadline: April 19, 
1991 . 
Ill> mo~l ptcturc!-qu~. <tnd one note!> the arched 
bridges spunning the 'hnpcly pond, the lour 
small i:.lands. the curve of the pnths. and thc 
varied phull'• and tree~ the part.. offers magnohu. 
wtllow. cedar. pine. ~prucc. maple. ool... birch. 
and mullltude~ of rhodcndendron und aJ.alca. 
Elm Pari. exudes genlllity: one t:un imagine iltn 
theenrly 1900'o;, \\hen well healed, para<;olled 
lad teo, \\a I ked from thctr "Hilely homco; on Wil-
limn~ Street to rnkc \Orne mr. If Elm Pork 
remind' yuu of New York City's Central Pnrk. 
11 I'> not youriffillginatlon; Ill am not mistn~en. 
th.:y were huth created by the ~arne de.,igner 
The btrds of Elm Park consist mamly of gull' 
and p1geon!>. the gull' cliummg the prime wnter· 
fmnt property and the pigeon~ scnvengtng the 
'I reel!> oft he playground. The gull<.areamn7ing 
to watch. These misplnccd cremure:.. uccult· 
tumed to Vll'l bodie.., of water. surging tide~. and 
pounding &urf. ny above the mere puddJe of a 
pcmd u'> if 11 wcre the Atlantic II <~elf. 1lle whole 
noel. wtll be resting ercnely 011 one edge of the 
pond. then One tniSChiCVOU\ rellow will rise intO 
the air. ~o:~ring m crtlt~-cr~ ~nerns ov~r the 
wtdth of the pond. Soon another will join him. 
the another, until the whole noel.. is soaring m 
circulttr designs over the pond. screaming cee· 
AAWW, cee-AAWW, cee-AAWW! Just us 
suddenly as it is stn.ned,the activuy is over, as 
the gu IIHellle serenely on the opposite edge of 
the pond. 
Ah. ln,ututc Park. I mu~t admit thai I um 
panHJI to this more ~>~lent. more nalUI'al. more 
grungy and polluted of the patr. Where Elm 
Park is raucous and busy, Insti tute Park is muted 
and trunquil. rn~tllulc park auract.'i lhe lone. in-
trospective souls and rewards them with a taste 
of ISOlation. a feeling of freedom, and a btl of 
native New England - rorsylhta. white pme. 
maple, crnbapple. birch. cat-toils. And 11 IS 
Secondly tht:. \lUll about hmit<, 10 man·~ 
knowledge. 1r it c~i!.ls. it is real. i.e. il has 
char.tctcri~tics. It can therefore he experienced 
by the sense,, it i' therefore ~nowablc Any-
thing that ha~ tlemcnt<. not able to be e'<pen-
cnccd by the ;;en'e' '' 110t real. ttthcrcfore d~ 
not e:>.t~t . Wha Ia. Simple explanation. not 
elnbor:ne enough for .. mne in thi\ fom1. but 
lundamentally <.ound. 
A<:. w religmn hcmg u guide to lending a 
"J:tCK1d"lifc. Thi<. h the -.c:icnce of EthiC\. Once 
ugrun thi~ ·~:-.on ol contextual. It your idea of 
good 'tcm' rmm 'umc 'upcmatural bcinc or a 
mmuht) that I' bevnnd thl' \\Orld than I cannot 
help )OU. If }OU al'l.' tullong about tht\ \\Orld 
"hat do ynu n~-ed rchl!tun fur" Correct Ethtc' 
are ba~cd on reality. "good" h.ba .. cd on nr~· here 
u ... oppo~ed 10 \umc Idea ol floating citie~ lll gold 
tutd multi-cured l'herul'll> playing ''ringed in~>tru­
mcnt!> und MjU:hhtng pcnplc hkc grape .... Rent 
ny provide'> you with ... hocldngcvldcnce ul\, hal 
"l.!ood and whalt' had . Smce I am dcahng v.tth 
rcalit}. I choo'e tn pay Jllt:mion to 11 und u·, 
dcmandc;. And as ro rehgiou' pcr-.on\ bemg 
"happier than othci\1\" W.:U... .111 men HII 
• problem.; are ba~cd on nlliMortion ofrenlhy. As 
I haw \hOWII, Rcligtun j, a distortion ur reality 
II' they are ht~ppy. they are happy in theirln\an-
ny, like the 'miltng nut on the comer I wtll 
di~U!\'i Chmuon Ethic:. m the future to llhO\\ 
how anti-hfe they arc and ~how that the applica-
uon of the "Y"tcm dO\.--sn 'I Lead to huppincl>s, in-
depend am of belief. It is not hard to figure out. 
That tS. if life hu\ anything 10 do with reality. 
Now I would like to mention what I was 
going to talk aboutthl' week. Taxcl>, again. Yup 
11'., time to be rnped by Big Brother again. I 
guc:. I wtll tal~ about 11 next wee~. Oh \\ell ... 
And finally. Yc'>. I don't hke <;pOrt'> that 
much. I mean. I hl.c 10 play them. but I hate the 
collcctivi~m that '-Urrounds them. but Dan 
Quayle and Gcorgtc not being able to throw a 
hu-.cball worth u crap. come on! I would ruther 
have that a~> 11 requirement for Pre.,idcnt then to 
htl\ c to be 40orho" ever old you must be 10 run. 
h would \till be a 'tupid requirement, hut the 
office m1ght be r'C'>pectcd more. 
pO!i\lblc 10 play an mten~e game ol ultimate 
fn!>bee or U few mning~ or bOftball Without 
tmmpling uny moms or bahy cnrriagc~. The 
ponds of Elm Par~. while not especially~­
arc atlea't free ()f nlgue and weeds. But the '>a me 
ulgnc and wct>d' in lnMitute Pond J.!l"e the pond-
edge shape and mtercst. and Elm Pnrk :.cem:. 
!>tcrilc in comp;m"'n. The :.~eletal caHailo; of 
the prcv1ou~ year arc home to a number of 
cremures: birc" which nest among them. bull 
frog~. many ln'>CCt~. A rcdwing blackbird hn.~ 
hecn ~>ecn ftequentini_l the taller tre~ hy the 
edgc.looking n' common ns an ordinary blnck-
bird unul it '>prenth it~ win~ and dt,plays II' 
nashy notch ol 1ntcn'e cnmson. 
I have lxen l..ccp111g an eye on a 'wecpmg 
'liver maple over by the swing <,(.'llo for a while. 
This silver maple was the liNt tree th:u I sow 
bloom thio; year. back in the middle ol March. 
and ulrcudy its wtng-like o,eed pod.\ nrc fonning 
so much octivny before the Lrce even het~ uny 
leaves. 
An added plul> toln<anute Park is thul you cun 
walk through the ground~ of the H1ggins Hou~ 
to get there. The border nower bed~. the ICmlCC 
lawn. the ro~ gardens, the secret stutrs and 
doorways, the brick walls und ivory, ivied col-
umn:. are faint ly Bntish in Oavor against the 
backdrop of the house. if you do nothmg ehe 
thi\ week. absolutely go see the magnolia, in the 
pe:lk of the bloom. which stands near the mw of 
columns: it ts a huge. gnarly old spectmen, well 
cared for. with waxy petals colored or deep rose. 
the tint spreading from the base upward, where 
it ends in a pale blush. 
Many thanks to the members of Alpha Phi 
Omega who conducted a much needed cleun-up 
of lnstirute Parle os a service project this week-
end. 
If interested, please contact Lori Dow or Kate 
Rensky at x5286. 
Corning next week! 
UMOC Photos!! 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Protect education and free speech in society 
To the Ed11or: 
I'm writang concemmg some 
things that appeared in the April 9 
issue of New peak. The two thing .. 
were the editorial on so-called "Poliu-
cally COITeet" thinlung, and the leuer 
of apology from Newspeak's eduor· 
in-<:haef, Heada Lundy. I'd like to offer 
my opinaon on how these letters are 
related, and what I find wrong whh 
them. 
First of all. Headi. J don ' tthml.. you 
need to be so hard on youn.elf! I agree 
that some of the matcnal an the assue 
was sexist. bur I don't thtnk New-
speak (or you as its Edllor) has "pro-
moted" or espou~ed any of these ideas 
as "good" or "right". If we want to 
follow the line of rea'ionmg that MtY" 
we prom01e an idea by Jokmg about at, 
we are missing the poml of joking. 
Comedy is meant to expose absurdity 
and in the process, people are emer-
uu ned Your orgam1.a11on stated 
many ume!> that the 1\SUe was not to be 
taken seraou ly. Tha!> t.hould have 
been obv1ou:. to any rauonal. ego-
formed adult. whach as what we pre· 
,.umably have for students, faculty. 
and admanistrat ion on thi~ campus. h 
Pre~oadent Straus~ upposed to '>Uil. 
because of the jol-..es directed at him in 
the l~sue? I he to think that we are 
promoting the idea that adminbtrd· 
tion is incompetent'! If Newspeak 
wanted to promoce anyth1ng liJ..e wMt 
at <;:ud an the Apnl Fool'-. •~:.ue M:n· 
ou ly. at would have ~n an the nor-
mal ~cei..Jy l"'iue. I thank mo~t people 
unden.tood the intent of that paper, 
and judged it solely on ats value n 
humor. 
Have any extra garbage? 
The ed11orilll on Politically Correct 
thought, was preny good. I agree that 
you can take these ideas overboard 
and really began omethang danger· 
ou'l. Consider this: If people thought 
the ravings of a jerk who think'l rape is 
okay or that minorities are Inferior 
wM dangerous. remember that the 
free speech someone use to ~peak out 
against these ideas Is al~o an jeop3rdy 
when you want to silence the jerk. 
Nobody wants 10 imply that the KKK 
should gel their own cable chQilnel. 
but 11 's free speech that makes sure 
that their viewpoint Isn' t the only one 
to get heard. I agree that rape is never 
JU tified. I egree that women regularly 
get the hort end of the lick. and I 
fon to get along. You 'llJU '>t never see 
me on any kind of M:lf·righteoul> "'uch 
hunt to Mane opanaon. even af I don' t 
agree wath it. What I will do io; peak 
out aguin~t n, and let another opinion 
be helltd. If you wantto top diM:rimi· 
nouon. you don't have to u e periph· 
eral changes like changing "women" 
or "woman" 10 "womyn". Thas is a 
Pyrrhic victory. Sure, you've taken 
the word man out of the word, but 
have you changed the mind or the pig 
who passes a woman over for a pro· 
motion? To improve things, people 
have to be taught that certa.in behav-
iors inrringe upon other people's 
rights. not force them to change the 
way lhey speak. 
To the Editor: 
Any exrra &arba&e7 Well. if you do 
you can throw it out on the quad!?! 
This seems to be the attitude of the 
Students for Social Awareness (SSA). 
In the pa~l wed. when we were 
blessed with record hagh temperatures 
the SSA seem to h3ve taken up resa· 
dence among a pale of garbage on the 
quad. Tha!t. however. a!t noc without 
"good" cause. they wash to promote 
an awarenc of the homeless. I gues, 
the SSA pre!>ence i5 known, at least to 
the people from Morgan, Daniels and 
Raley who bombarded the SSA with 
waterballoon~o. and firecrader~o 
(grow up guys. you are m college). 
The homele~' b~ue i' a viable one 
in the country. and the SSA should be 
applauded for tt\e intentions of raa~oing 
the level of con~iousness on the 
campus of uch issues. Ho""ever. I 
question the SSA ·~method:.. A group 
of cardboard boxes surrounded by 
empty McDonald '!. bags (Styrofoom 
bo~es included) Qlld the gnlls an the 
nicest weather of the )Cllf doe noc 
promote thc:1r caUJe. The SSA por· 
trayed more a scene lake pactures I 
have seen of Woodstock thQil the 
homeless scene they amended to por· 
tray. When the weather turned cold 
Wednesday naght many could be 
caught raking refuge in the Wedge 
(what happened to dcdacauon). 
Overall, the SSA tay on the quad 
did raise the awarene~'> of the home· 
Students for Social 
Awareness explain 
£diffln Ntlft' 7/ri.f Club Cnrnl'r \how the arony of the ..:ontr.J~t Amen· 
urlld~ ha~lwc•n plm rtlmr thl\ (IUII.t' w cun Dream and the Homelc\.\ Reality. 
staff' tltt' ht'ltrj1 of tilt' Studmts fm What have they to live for., They ha"e 
Stl< wl A!\'(ltl'llt'.n almr.~sult tlw 1111 hfe. but no Labcny. and 111' mcredably 
mcrous ltmrrf wco lrtll'l' tf'C~II·rd (/('(t/· dafficuh for one of the 1.3 malhon 
1111: wtflr ''"' ,\llb)ttt 1 homcle ~ chaldn:n under 'ix an I hi'> 
So. dad you all guc~ what I """' c.:ountry alone to Pur..ue Happanc" 
hmtang at an the ht\t column·' ~hen they are ~omed about when: 
That'\ riphl' On Monday there their ne>.t meal wall come I rom Per· 
appeared a Shantylll"'-n on the quad • hal" thear father renlly a an alcoholic, 
Much to our 'urpri-.c. the gener-JI though I wam )OU that thl\ '" JU\1 a 
opamon wa\ UN ravorablc~ What stereot}pe. but an thi' country. w~ do 
could the rea. .. on for thi' be'! Could the not juo;t give up on tho\e .... 110 an.: 
\tudent '> \houtane "we don't have to addacted to drug'> or their famalie' 
care. wc'n: rich'" actually helicve Perhap!. ..omeone an the fami ly thre't\> 
their own wonh! Could the:> not \ee c\erything they had out tlte wando"" 
the meamng ol our mt\sage'1 I tend to one day. I' tha' a re:Nm to hate thcar 
than!. that the) are not uncanng. Per- chaldren? Not m Amcnca So why the 
hap the truth '' that they were JU\1 nag., h wa<, the only one we could 
offended by the appearance on their find . II was pan tlf an an buc di,pla) 
cum pus of 1ouch u dl\{!nK:eful '•ght '" by one of our member-.. und it wo' the 
the Shantytown. Many students here only nag we could get. He put it up. 
have never 'een poveny. and they and when he lcnmcd of lhc offensive 
were '>hocked by the rcahty of it. They nature o( the tie- died peuce .,ymbol. 
were amat.ed that people could live an he took it do't\>n We 3\kcd for an 
~>uch squalor Jne)• were fnghtened other. but no one pave u on.:. I would 
by the adea of fe llow "nch" <.tudent'> hke to thQilJ.. the three member'> ol 
!tUbJCCilng them~ei\'C'> to the cold, the ROTC ~ho came to tal l.. to u~ abuut 
wand. the hard gmund. Tho~ "'ho the nag Qlld a\k us to remove it. The) 
lived in the bo'IC'> could have ea'll)' ~ho""ed good JUdgement by comang 
ju:.t waiJ..ed an,ide ot naghl and been out to llllk about at an'tead of ju\t 
wann and comfonable. sleeping an \ltting in private dl\gruntlement 
lhc1r own bed Overall, the rcspoll(;e to the Shun· 
So ~hy dad the SSA choose to .. teep tytown itself WI.'> very favorable Tile 
out on the quad. and nsl.. offending Veget:uiQil Society collected over 
their fellow students'! We did 11 to S I 00 and mQily bag'> of canned gooch 
-;how everyone how lucky they are, whach wall be donated 10 chamie\ 
and to show them how unlucky they bcnefittmg the homele'il; Many 
could be. We dad 11, as one of our people in the community ~ere glad to 
speaker. on Thun.day !.aid. &a we see thaJ WPI cared \O much about II\ 
could have empathy w1th the home· community. The ShQiltytown may 
les!.. not JUo;l ~ympalhy. have been ugly, but 11 reflected well 
And why dad the SSA hang out that on the cornmunll) It) a whole! 
godawfully lle-daed flag? It wa!t a Anyone Interested 10 leamang 
misJudgement by our members. We more about our club as invited to at· 
wanted to hang a flag over the Shanty· rend our neltt meeting. on Thursday 
town to show that th1s was happening night at 6:00PM an Salisbury Lounge. 
in America, in the America from I hope ro see everyone there! 
which we all come. We wanted to 
S.S.A. forces WPI to f1ce the homdess problem last week. 
les • even if it was out of <iheer embar· 
~mcnt when perllpective freshman 
saw them. I do thank the SSA could, in 
the future. try to cooperate with other 
~tudent organa7.ataons (ie. student 
government) through SAO in their 
effbn to mise awareness. thu'l direct· 
ang awarenes.lli in a direction 10 make 
the whole school proud. 
Anmrymnus ag.ree that people hould make an ef-
It's only tbrough education and 
free speech that we can how ideas for 
what they really are. If we don ' I 
proaect these things. we' ll never be 
able to change auitudes and behavior 
that we don't want an society. 
Nothon Crow~/1 
Closs of'91 
Fiag desecration on the Quad 
To the Editor: "cool'' to suppon the U.S.A. and the 
next to shoot down evcrythmg the 
I am outraged that the prot~tors country \lands for. 
for the homelcs'> had the gall to spray I \hate my views wath many of the 
paant on the nag or my country. Them WPI campus as shown by the tele· 
act of defac:ang the nag lead_s to the phone call made to W AA F radio 
as.,umption that those individual) whach transmits from Boston and 
who painted on 11 couldn't care less Worce:.ter. The caller stated: 
about the U.S.A. and what it stands " We got a little incident going on 
for. Searchin~ bud through my down in our quad down in front of all 
memo/") about two and a holf mom he; the dorms here. We got some people 
apo I recognue many people that were out here protc<;tang the Am.:ncan 
ral\ing mone) to suppon the troop:. an Machme.. They decided thl\ after· 
the Gulf. no~o~. tim What '' thlll. fly. noon to de'iecrate the Amcncan flag 
symbols on it, we're really upset 
about 11 ••• " 
Thi mcao.Jeot also goc to the auen· 
tion of the media when the cable news 
was intervie"' iog people TuC!tday af. 
temoon. 
Don't get me wrong. I hnve no 
problem comribuong money to help 
the homelcs~. but I condemn the de· 
facing of the nag of this great country. 
n~ well a<; contribution to two· faced 
"orgnnazat•ons." referring to the 
people that took parr two month ago. 
and la!>t w~k. 
by naght patriOCa\m?!? One dn) it's by :.pniy painting \orne I-.. and of ""eird Anony11wur 
Atheism and morality can coexist 
fo the Ed11or: 
lhe outicle 'ubmmed 1~1 ~eel.. by 
tit~: Chri\IIQil B1bk Fellowshap con· 
tamed 'orne incon'>l'>tenaces and er· 
ror' whach I "all addr"'"'\ here. In the 
hr..t pomt mnde "'to ""hY God u.isl\, 
the followang '>tntement wa' made 
"Nothang •Ju\1 i'' wathout an c"\plana-
llon uf why 11 ...... Becau'e the world 
e~1c;t.,, ..omeone had to create it. If the 
'tulcmenl wc:rc true, than what ex· 
phuns that Gnd "Ju,l J ..... ? If someone: 
had to create the world, then doesn't 
1h1~ nlso mean llomeunc hnd to create 
Ciod~? ln\tcad ol proving Goo's exis-
tence. the authors of the :Jniclc merely 
'>Ub,utuacd one my'>tery lor another. 
In the next '>4.'Cilon, ahe Matement 
wa' nu1dc thnt :uhea\m can not e~~>plam 
the law!! of -.cience and logac.. h seems 
tO me thOI lll't\>\ or SCience .md lOgiC 
tend to connict more wnh the reli-
gaou'i vaew. So-called "mu·actes•· are 
documented by the Bibll! whach can-
noc be e11plamed by athcasm. If mir· 
ucle) are t.al.en as the norm for "'-hJCh 
law., of ~ience are apphed, then 11 i5 
true that athea\m can not e:~~plaan sca-
c:nce. SulCe maracl~ an: generally 
t:'lcluded from the realm of M:ience Qll 
e,.planauon 1 not warr.llltcd. 
'elCt thl! author.> cl:umed that athe· 
j,m could not account for morality. 
To 1llu!>t.nue thi' poant the author\ 
cited a\ an c~ample " the uthea\IIC 
adeology of Nazii~m." and 't\>ent on to 
menuon Hatler wn\ NOT on athcast. 
Hiller was a Chmuan. Athci'" 
would not have had any ground:. 10 
per ccute the Jew,, b«.1u..e athei~t 
arc not Chri~uan'> thcm,elve\. The 
aucmpt 10 lin!.. the holocaust with 
uthe1Ms wa~ therefore unfounded. 
It as tJUite pos~iblc tu be an :1theiM 
and -.till pra~:uce morality. I con\ader 
myself a moral perM)n and r ill11 an 
:uhci't (In ca.-.e )OU ha\len't gue)~ 
by now). I try to do the nght thing-; 
becau..e I "'nO""- the) are the right 
thang' 10 do. I reason out what the 
moral thmg ·~· Athebt do the nght 
thang because they feel they should. 
Wllhnut the promise or nfterhfe ll.\ a 
reward. I have oot tried to nu..e llflY 
new poant an thas .made, only .&ddre 
those whkh hove already ~-en rai-.ed. 
Craiq rlrnnrpJon 
CluJ..\ (1/'93 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Do atheists require more faith than believers? 
To the Editor: 
In response 10 the author of the ar· 
ticle appearing in last week's edition 
of Newspeak. entitled "Did God 
make Man or Did Man make God'?": 
There were many point ~ in your ar-
ticle that I agree wilh fully. And there 
wen: many I feel compelled 10 refu1e. 
You asked 1f perhaps an alheisl 
might require more faith than a be· 
hever. Nothing is further from the 
truth. Granted, Ood may exist outside 
of my perception. I am not saying that 
God's existence can be climcally dis-
proven. What I am saying is that when 
His existence has been proven to my 
satisfaction, then ond only then will I 
ask for forgiveness. Atheists do not 
claim absolute knowledge: if any-
thing we refute such knowledge. 
What I argue is thut the best we can do 
is to create a working interpretation of 
1he universe. which we mu 1 be ready 
10 modify (or throw oul. if need be) the 
instant th;ll it is found to be lnsufli · 
cicnt. are you ready to throw out the 
concept of God if i1 proves to be non 
consistent'? 
You claimed. a a proof of God's 
existence. that all contingent things 
require a non-contingent things upon 
which the world depends. Casual 
examination of the world 's religions 
will show many different gods. whose 
outlook and characteristic cun be 
trnced to the environment of the wor-
shippers of the corrcspondmg God. It 
:.eems to me. then. that the world is the 
non-contingent cause of God. 
"But no! '', you exclaim, "Look at 
the varied people who believe in Je-
su~! They come from all walks of life. 
from many different environments!' '. 
True. again. But look at Its origins. 
Those who ore easily offended may 
want to skip to the next puragraph. 
Christianity began with a people 
ground under the heels of the Roman 
Empire. oppressed in all way$!. with 
no outlet for their frUSlrntions. What 
1ype of God did they create'? One who 
said exactly what they wanted to hCllr. 
How could they create any other Ood 
for themselves but one in whose eyes 
the poor ore the blessed'? I low could 
they crente any God but one who 
promiM:s that the meek shull inherit 
the eanh? They needed some hope. If 
not in 1his life, then they had 10 forge 
an afterlife in which to place their 
hope. Cynical. you call me? Yes, 
very. But think about it , folks. II is 
T he last sound from Stoddard 
To the Editor: 
This leuer is as much for readers as 
il is for editor. As m<Xt of you know 
(hopefully), I write Sounding Orr 
From Stoddard and if you noticed. 
my column was peculiarly absent 
from last weeks issue. The reason that 
there wasn't a S.O.F.S. last week 
wasn't because I didn't write one, but 
because the editors decided not to run 
it. That was the third time this semes-
ter that has happened and I wasn't too 
pleased. 
The first two time.'i I was told my 
anicle was cut becoul>e of space con-
!liderations and 1he fact that the Edi-
tor-m-chief (Heidi Lundy) thought 
that my "commentary lacL.ed com-
mentary." That comment doe~n't 
make o whole lot of sense to me, but 
hc!y that's ju~t me. lr may have lacked 
the discussion of u major campus is-
.,uc. but the two ltnicles from which I 
ha\'C rcce1ved the most Mudenl re-
'pome ("Orgasmic VnndaJism" and 
•·J Need A Fix") did not display major 
i"u~ eather. ln<otead. they hnd entcr-
minment value:. ~hich i' l>Omethinp. I 
bc:licve ~ucccssful commentary can 
and should contuin. 
by candle light while listening to Tony 
Orlando. •· If you ask me. th1s anicle is 
nowhere near as !>evere as Orgasmic 
Vandalism. which was olmo ·t entirely 
sexual. In the lru.t two weeks 
Newspeak has caught u lot o.f flock 
from faculty, staff. adrninistnuion. and 
others for the April Fool's edition 
because some people con.,idered it 
sexis1 and insulting and 11 was decided 
that my anicle. if 11 wa~ printed. lll3Y 
cau..e an addi tional cttir, which the edi-
tors did no1 wan1 to deal with. I do not 
1hink my column was sexist at all , even 
though it contained some relatively 
tame ~exual ovenone~. There is a dif· 
ference between what b sexiq and 
what is sexuaJ. 
In my opinion, lhts io. censorship. 
somc1hing like A.P.O.'s Big Screw) 
that complain the mo~t. It is amazing 
how ten peoples' complaint'! are more 
than 2.500 peoples· countedness. 
I would just like to reuerate that J 
don' t wri te in an effort 10 please eve-
rybody all the time and I never will. I 
will not compromise myself and my 
readers for Heidi Lundy. the edilorial 
staff. and/or some faculty member 
w11h oo ~cnse of humor. ~ pccially 
when it seems blatantly apparent that 
editorial decisions arc tomted with 
personal bins and decisions ore ba!ied 
on contradictory und sometimes 
hypocritical fonns of rcu\on. There-
fore, until I con write my columns 
wuh the confidence that they will be 
printed and the knowledge that I am 
not wa~ting my time, I am d&~cc>minu­
ing my column. For tho'c I or 2 
people who will be disappoinred, I rlm 
<.orry. I don't like it cuher, but I run 
~>ick of the b.!> • 
1\.1 (II/ J1 ~ W! r 
C ltm o( 91 
psychologically believable. 
Ok, we'll try it from your angle. 
Let's accept that "someone ib running 
the show" as you claim Hume sug-
geMs. I Mill see no basis for wol'!lhip 
here. If we're going to quote David 
Hume, then let"s look utthe first few 
pages of hill pjaloeues Concernin& 
Natural Relieion. where he concludes 
that all we have a right lo ~oay about the 
caul>t of the universe is ''that 11 proba-
bly bears some remote analogy 10 
human intelligence." Do you see 
anything about the personality or 
moral outlook of this intelligence? I 
don' t. For ali i see. this "Ood" may be 
none other than the dev&l h1mself. 
Gee. doesn't lhat make you just wont 
to run to church? 
You nlso claimed that without 
God's existence i1 is impossible to 
prove anything. Right! Nothing can 
be proved to be absolutely true. Not 
even the laws of Physics. But we can 
make M>me damn good approxima-
tion!>. When considering a falling 
ball. I doubt anyone will actually 
consider the gravitational force the 
ball has on the planet. Because of this 
we nrc not completely right. but it 
~erves. I don't see how God con help 
with luws of Physics. I ~ee how it 
might tnck you into proving an ethic~ 
ho~ever. True. I cannot prove a ~y:.­
tcm of cth•c~ about God So what? If 
it were not for the belief in God that 
our society ho~ bred 1nto us. would I 
even wnnt to? But I have n much 
tougher ill for you 10 swnllow, folks. 
You cannot ba~e an ethics on God, 
either. fry. I'll grant you lhut God 
exbt'l. and ~e'll e"en .. ay that he 
handed down a moral code wnh ab.;o-
lutel) no ambiguiti~ in it whnt~ocver. 
which \'tc mU'>I obey or go 10 hell. 
Tukc u good loot.. at th•~ picture. be-
~au,c rm go&ng to destroy it now. 
What 1f you really don't fcur hell !hut 
much. or consrdcr a ncce~'k1f} pr.ce of 
bt.lmg my..etr? Wh:tt maL.es God·, 
"'II \10RALLY RIGHT'ry'! What t\ 
the dillcrl:nce between th11o .lnd :1 
gmdc -.chool bully'! In hoth C<M~. I 
~till '>1!1! · Might make!> R•ght". No·! 
Then show me one difference. And 
don't try to spout off about caring for 
others--thnt cones next Any sy:.tem 
ofelhics which does not with God will 
instead try to show how caring for 
other:l will increase your hoppine.~. 
"What mauers happiness?" is the only 
question required to smash those ethi· 
cal systems. Let's face It folks, Jus-
tice and Moralily are purely human 
inventions, and they have no validity 
unle. s we agree they do. 
You conclude that God's exi:.tence 
is neces!lary becuuse of the impossi-
bility of the contrary. I say that his 
eJt.isu:nce is absurd when Jeriously 
considered. 
For you ~ere cenainly correct in 
saying that "Thou shalt no k•ll" must 
originate rn God. not in man. Man 
would never desire his own death so 
much. Man, as with any other animo I 
on earth, lives by killing. We kill (be 
it plant or animal) for food. for shelter. 
to protect our sources of food and 
shelter, and to preserve our lives. 
Anyone who lrie!> to truly not kill 1~ 
going to end up without u home, and 
will starve to death unless a predator 
or a disease kills the poor fool f1rst . 
After all , he wouldn't wan1. to kill a 
poor llamllcss virus. would he? 
In reply to the "proof' that Jesus 
existed. no. I don't deny that a man 
named Jc\u~ Chri.!.t lived. I do deny 
that he d1d what he is reputed to have 
done. To back your claim, you ite the 
500 witnes<~esto the resurrection. If I 
commit u cr&me. but have 500 wit-
nesses to o;ay someone else did it (a 
good disgul\e), those 500 people an:: 
:.till wrong. 
My la't ptlint: You -.ay that "nc"er 
has an ind&v&dual been called upon to 
commit lntcllcctual!luiclde in tru~ting 
Christ a!. the Savior and Lord." Oh? I 
question the v..:ry busil> of all moral it) 
everywhere. Religion'!> nn<,wer: 
"Such "the will of God" My Inter-
pretation: Thult 11 h;, thu' it m~t be. 
thou ~halt no1 ~uc,llon•·· Fncnd .. , the 
minute we tOp qu~tionin{! I\ til\! 
mmute we 'top being humun and 'tan 
becoming automatons. 
Motlhl'l• E. . TeaF:/11" 
Clti\S II/ '92 
Li•M week my an1cle was not 
printed becau'e it ~itS .,exually ~ug­
gc-.t&ve. In a commentaf} on Spnng 
Fe\ltr. entitled " pring Delirium", I 
lead the reader on wuh n story con-
taming :.-exual overtOne!> only to re-
\Oive it into ·•snorting sugar-tree jcllo 
A ~ucce.c;sfu l commentator will never 
be able to please everybody all the 
time because his/her writing contains 
opinions and &mplicmion' wh•ch re· 
Oect their views. I huvc: never wriuen 
m a manner to Lry 10 plea-.c: everyone 
and I never w&ll. but J do know roy 
target audience. I ~ill not compro-
mi!ie myself or thO'iC who read m) 
colurnn fort he sake or tho..e who don't 
appreciate wh:lt I have tO suy or ho\.v I 
say h. It has always been my opinion 
that. and I have 'it:lled 11 often. '' If you 
dnn't hkc &t.lexplic;lllvc dclcu:d I off!" 
Often time:. ll is tho-.c people who arc 
not lhe target audience (and thq 
should realize th" when the) read 
'>Omcthing; i.e. " Boobtweok" nnd see 
FtltttJn Ncltt · If 11 fmlllltt·mamr 
wntfs till orllcll! to thr New York 
Times und llt!W/1.\'t! it 1.\ rwimle.n. 
mc•clllilll!lt't~ and \tupid thl!l' do mJI 
flrl/11 it. thr actin" dot'f 1111t quufijr a.,. 
rrn.\nr.\lup. Alsn u.1 ~··u1 .mnNim the· 
lt'tlrr m the amummtn· lost I• n •J.. 
Ntws,nllk will no lmlllt'l he t1 part\' to 
God is a crutch 
1 o the hduor: 
H'tnm 
Faith makes many things possible 
God ''a crutch. a mean .. ul copmg. 
a technology of impo~ed moral!>. a 
dichotk rc~oluuon to "II prohlems. 
Wtth ~nd on cmc'!< '>ldc, u correct 
an,~cr " alway' ut hand: no indeci-
\IOn 'o the pllch goe!.. Jesu., 'J)'\. the 
Bible '">''· Ood ..:~y£ .. what aut horny 
do mdil1duaJo.. wnting 2000 yeilr> ago 
have in 'pcal..mg today to n .. ociet)' 
totally Incomprehensible to \Omeone 
from thntt&mc'! Inman mhc1st and the 
commentary "Did God mal..c Man or 
Did Man muke God'l" m the April 9th 
ednion of e~speak "dmh offend 
thy .. Correction #1-alhei .. m dcfined 
111 Web'>lcr read'> as "a d•~bellcf m the 
exbtcncc of deny:· Nowhere '" 11 
stated or 1mplied that ttodlc!<.,ness b 
''morallcssncss." Correction #2-your 
linkage of athci~m nnd ~>Cicntil1c/ ra-
tional thtlught again b without 'up-
pon. You mention the horror of 
tlucve • prostitutes. add1ct.... I o;ec a 
To the Editor: 
Your recent Cor by thb ume. not 'lO 
recent • The Swi\~ postal system 1' 
prctry crummy. tOO) anicle ''God 
Bless Americu!" brought up a few 
pojuLS that fairly screamed for a re-
)ponse so I thought I'd waste my time 
und your offering a few. 
Fauh. You l'ay that 11 is UThe 
de!>troyer of man's mind." I'll agree 
that unquestioning f01th IS indeed 
moronic and should be punishable by 
sterilization. but faith it~elf is not the 
evil that you make it out to be. It i:. 
fa1th that makes action po sible. Why 
do I get up every morning (moM 
mornings) when I have no proof that 
COMMENTARY 
by Steve Sousa and Brandon Coley 
Class of '94 
This is the fir.rt of a new series of 
articles to op~or in NewsJHalt about 
Pro Wrestling. It i.f intended for 
wrestling fans. If you are nor a wres-
llmgfarr then we sugge,fl you stop ht'" 
and turn to the Wilduness Writt'r. 
Feel free to St'nd any commems ,.;o 
email to bolt@wpi ()T m box 51 I. 
Brandon: Since this is our first 
arucle, 1 want to get one thing straight 
The Rockers blow chunks. 
Steve: Now wait a second! A year 
ago. maybe even six months ago. J 
would agree. True, J hate the Rockers 
an)thmg that I do hu' the \hghtc~t 
value "h:usoever'? Fauh. Wba.t 
mula:!> Science po~~ible'• Faith, that 
the laws of narure (n.~~ummg there~ 
any) urc knowable ond that they re-
m:un relatively constant 
Reality. " ... God contradicts real-
uy," ·• ... You cannot defy the lows of 
re.alny ... " By which 1 a~~ume you 
mean reality as ~e perceive it and the 
l..nown law'i of re,&lity. Whut arc the 
lawt~ of reality? Do we know them all? 
How do you know? And what moun-
tain were you '>landing on when you 
received this info'? How do you know 
that you have all the equipment to 
percetvc reality in all ll!i form~? 
. or course. admillm.g 11\at you don., 
know ever) thing I'> no e\cuo;e ror 
abdicating ~pon.,ibility for yom lif~:. 
Then::'' 'orne Graffiti here in Lurich 
that 'ays "Don't harden your hean~ 
harden your knees.'' 1\~ 11' getting 
down on the noor nnd pruying to a 
petulonl. jealous. childish ''All know-
ing benefactor" i' a rea:..onable aher-
nnt&ve to ucrually do1ng <>omcthmg to 
l:hange the world. 
Well. I guess that':.. about II. Keep 
writtng article!>. and keep them nled! 
P.S.: You don't have to throw out 
yOur mind to be president "But you 
don't huve to throw out your mor.tb. 
a~ G Bu .. h ~>o eloquently prove~ 
ShtJIIII LimmernUl/1 
Chm of' 92 
The Grappler's Corner 
Ten Reasons to be a Wrestling Fan 
too, but they've scored some impres-
sive win lately. 
Brandon: Maybt.l so. but when you 
suck the most out of o whole federa-
tion of wrestlers, there's nowhere to 
go but up. Steve: Even you must 
admit they've improved. Victoriel> 
overs uch teams as Power & Glory and 
Demoliuon have raised my op11110n of 
them. Brandon: Alrighl, Alright! But 
they still suck. 
Anyway, on to something differ-
ent Big Sid Vicious almost signed 
with the WWF this week. Steve: 
Yeah, and boy am I disappointed that 
he didn't He IS one of the few bright 
spotS in the WCW, a federation on the 
decline. Let's face it, if Tommy Rich 
i'> 111 their top ten wre.~tle~. they're 
hunmg. 
Brandon: No kidding. If you think 
the Rockers blow. you should see 
Tommy Rich. Also, on a side note. h 
looks like Randy Savage I n't dead 
yet. After 105ing to the Ult&mate Ding 
Dong in Wresllemanin 7. everyone 
thought he was done wuh, but not only 
is he commenuuing in the WWF but 
rumor has it he may find a loophole in 
that career-ending contract. Steve: 
Remember the last time someone lost 
a "retirement .. match • one Rugged 
Ronnie Garvin • he was back tn his 
wrestling tights in less than 4 months. 
Savage is a much more heralded wres-
tler than the rugged one. h wouldn't 
surpnse me if the Macho Man is 
~reMiing by June. 
Brnndon: On that note, let's take a 
look at our top ten list for this week: 
TOP TEN REASONS TO 
BE A WRESTLING FAN 
I 0. The humor. 
9. The Bushwhacker Bounce. 
8. Less controversy than box 
in g. 
7. Ring introduction music. 
6. To learn abour anatomy 
from Gorilla Monsoon 
S. Because nobody show-
boats like Hulk Hogan 
\\Orld blind 10 the thu~vcry , prostllu· 
uon, and uddtction of T.V. Clungcl-
iw •. Granted. uthe1~m and belief in un 
omrupotcnt entity have pole\ uf hor-
ror and v&rtuo.,ity: spike nnt other 
doctnn..:s to a cro''· 
I would like to answer the que~tion 
po'cd above. in e«~nce. what i., 10 be 
learned from the doctrine of ChriMi 
anity·> Plenty j., my answer. but al-.o 
much i~ to be lcumed from Zen Bud-
dhism. Hindui~m. Existcntinli~m. u 
forest. the mountam11 etc. Love. truth, 
peace. re:.ponsibility, beauty, won-
der, etc. nrc universal vinue, owned 
by no indiv1dual doctrine. The true 
horror he!\ ~hen ooe doctrine cl:ums a 
monopoly on .. uch virtues und h be· 
lieved. The fear of God is a horrible 
coercive means of irn~ing moral~> 
compared to the love of life, exis-
tence. and earth's creature~. 
Du1·id Nixon aml 
th~ Lont' Athr1.rts 
Clu.u of'91 
4. h·s a man's version of soap 
operas 
3. To learn how to body-slam 
your friends 
2 To see lhe Rocker.. get 
crushed. 
and tht! number 1 reason to ~ 
a wrestling fan : 
I. Beats Candlepin Stars and 
Strikes. 
Steve: We' ll be back nex1 week 
with another top ten lise Top ten rea-
sons why we hate the Roc:lcen. See you 
then. 
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TRADITIONS DAY 
Newspeak celebrates Traditions Day with 
a Tech News collage 
The first issue of Tech News appeared on the "Worcester Tech" campus in 1909. Back then, the paper 
was usually 2, and occasionally 4, pages long and consisted mostly of news on the efforts of WPI sports 
teams. WPI opponents in the early 1900's consisted of schools such as Tufts University, Boston College, 
Northeastern, and the New Hampshire Farmer's School (now called UNH). There were also many articles 
about the freshman I sophomore competitions, the rope pull, the paddle rush etc. 
Today a Newspeak subscription costs $20.00, but in 1913 the editors of the Tech News regretfully 
announced that the subscription price would have to be raised to an exorbitant $1.75 a year. This dramatic 
increase was due to increased printing costs. 
One of the biggest concerns of 1919 seemed to be a lack of clean towels in the gym. An editorial that 
year stated that "the towels didn't seem to be as thoroughly clean and that this condition might be because 
of long term use," but with the new steam cleaning devices the editors felt that such "careless sterility was 
unnecessary and should not be tolerated." Such acerbity was not uncommon for the probing Tech News 
editorial staff. 
World War I had pronounced effects on the activities of the Institute. The September 19th, 1919 issue 
paid considerable attention to the war by dedicating the issue to the men fighting in the Armed Forces. That 
particular issue was called a Men-In-Service issue and the whole paper was just a 4 page list of names of 
students and faculty who were in the war. 
The situation changed in WWII, the administration had issued a WAR SCHEDULE which apparently 
produced engineers more quickly. Many of the Tech News issues during the years ofWWII had articles 
and announcements urging the students to quickly finish school. The reasoning behind this was that the 
students would be more beneficial to the United States with engineering diplomas. As part of the 
preventative wartime measures, Worcester Tech apparently participated in blackouts in case of an air raid. 
The next 25 years were fairly placid for the Tech News. During this quarter century, the newspaper 
focused on the construction of many new campus buildings. Also sports news became more prevalent 
once again. The growth that the Institute experienced during those years caused major expansion in the 
Tech News camp. 
The frrst Club and Greek columns appeared in 1938 and 1939 respectively. In order to introduce the 
freshman to the Tech Fraternal system, the paper printed pictures and descriptions of each fraternity in 
the first issue of every school year. 
As a sign of the changing times, the Tech News elected its frrst woman Editor-in-Chief, Nora Blum, 
to office in February of 1972, after a year of experience as managing editor in 1971. 
In 1973 the Tech News changed to Newspeak, a George Orwell-invented word that appeared in the 
novelJ984. The word is associated with the decimation of news propaganda to the masses. Other changes 
were brought to the paper in the 1970s. The ever popular classifieds appeared in 1972. Another element 
of the 1970s, was the use of drugs. There was even a column called "Rolling with Deb" which featured 
advice and commentary on drugs. 
Besides reporting campus and national news, Newspeak has also kept the campus abreast of enter .. 
tainment news. With increasing number famous artists and entertainers have appeared at WPI, and it was 
necessary to provide advertisements, previews, and reviews. 
Probably what amazed the current Newspeak the most was the substantiation of the cliche "the more 
things change, the more they stay the same." The social scene and fraternities have been plagued with 
the same problems throughout the last 100 years. Hypnotist James Maples and guitarist/entertainer 
Livingston Taylor have been coming to WPI since the early 70's. Recent performers at WPI, the Boston-
based 0-Positive has played the WPI Pub seven times. There were the same battles with the administra-
tion, the same clashes of Independent and Greeks, and the same apathy problems existing over two 
decades ago on the WPI campus. Surprisingly, apathy seems to have been an even bigger problem in the 
seventies than it is now. The apathy-infested Newspeak nearly had to "stop the presses" in 1977. 
The editors of Newspeak hope you enjoy the following walk through the history of Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute as much as we enjoyed assembling them. 
4 lice Cooper to Play Here 
March 1, 1972 Alia COOPf'l' 
Dcspate the huUdup for her 
perrormance. Roberta Flack 
"couldn' t make it." What follows is 
ubout Alice Cooper, who hopefully 
w1ll be here Friday naght at 8: 00 
pm 
""''o was perhaps the first to 
become aware of the group's vtsual 
potential Oah, relating this third 
~teneration rock band to one of his 
sensational paintangs, has ex-
pressed a desire that his "Geo-
politicus Child" be used as a future 
Allee Cooper album cover. 
Alice Cooper. the product of a However, as the lines of the canvas 
dcx:ade which developed television become more clear, Alice Cooper 
into the national pastime and then cmer~ed as the only group in 
used it to 11how us all men walking Amcraca who dared to explore the 
on the moon. The more Alice cnor,mous realm or the visual rock 
watch<.'d television, the more he music performance. Seeing 
wondered what is real and what is themselves as pieces or klnetJc art 
the hand performs In a cONtant' not. 
Alice Cooper, the product of this action-reaction sphere a 
new American lifestyle. How did magnification, a seml-coolroUed 
/\lice ctlflcrentiate the late show ••xplosion from the seething 
rrom the late news. Alice Cooper - masses of ua. 
Third Generation Rock. Drawing strongly from the TV 
/\lace's road to the stage began upbringing, Alice is particularly 
-.he years ajto. At that time, Alice fond of old movies, especially the 
~onas ctcvoting his energies to art. musicals and the Busby Bertcely 
II i~ time was spent painting, c•xtravaganzas, such as "No No ~ooi n~tmg, as a hobby, and o1 course Nanette". ft was Frank P~rry· 
"'ntchlng television. His four well-known Olm producer wh~· 
l'IOSC'It rricmds. Glen Buxton, Neal first realized the strength oi what 
Smith, Dennis Dunaway, and Alice is doinaan terms of theatre. 
M 1chacl Bruce. were also artists. After heB:_r)D& ~e I~P and seeln& 
Th<'y alw had played music for them. he wrote them anto his m0t1t 
muny yc:ars Gradually they all current picture, "Olaty o1 a MRd 
r<'allzcd that they might be best Housewife." 
a hie toc•xpreu lheitart In the form A question always asked is why 
of-music, Mther thb peintift«r the name Alice Cooper Cor a group 
SqnR~J, to thern, were not juet to of rive male musicians. " People 
I~ music. SonRS had JO convey an ure both male and female 
irl)ngc In its totality, just like a fine hiolQRically," explains Allee. "Tb~ 
paiJitlf'R. Tbls is wbat Alice Cooper typical male American thlnU he ls 
~with" each p~ tbey perform. all.male - 100 ~ent. but what be 
In order to doJhls. Alic-e hu bad to has to realize is that he baa got a 
hrcak throu1h fh.e boundariu feminine side." Alice reached this 
nocmaUv IIJ\DOied M musicians. view while studylnc with a h~ 
· , notlst ln Phoenix, who ta~t him 
As with the creation of any new · 
urt form , acceptance was difficult to become three equal puts: male, 
to obtain. It was Salvatore Dali for strength; femaJe, for wisdom; 
one of the world's greatest artlsta' and child, for faith In their stqe 
• act, they strive Cor a total in-
tegraUon or these qualltit:S. Their 
femmine image, their powerful 
rough music. and the "toys" that 
they play with on stage. More 
s pecifically, the name Alice 
Cooper Itself because or Its truly 
American ring. Being products of 
American medja, an American 
name was only logical. 
In these ever-changing times of 
supersonic transport and moon 
landings, it is generally accepted 
that. through clearer un-
derstanding ana a love ror life that 
mankind sbaU pave the way for a 
better world In whlch to live. It is 
Allee Cooper in their striving to 
explore and innovate form; Alice 
Cooper, who serves to keep us 
constantly reminded of the state of 
affairs by which we are always 
surrounded and the ever present 
desire for improvement In a 
sense, they are a Jarometric scale 
or the limes ln which we live, 
evolving from the gyrations or 
Elvis Presley, through the sym-
metry of the hula hoop and 
profundity of the Beatles, to an 
awareness Cor the basic need for 
self·futrllfment and clearer un-
derstanding. With the dawning or 
the seventies comes the creation or 
third generation rock and Alice 
Cooper, who helps us all find out 
just who and what w~ really are 
AL ICE COOPER - Vocals, 
Harmonica 
NEAL SMITH - Percussion 
MICHAEL BRUCE - Gultar. 
Plar\0, OrRan 
DENNISDUNAWAY -Bass 
GLEN B\JXTON - Lead Guitar 
SIMON AND GARFUNKEL 
lNG, 3 A.'M." has clearly marked them as a v1tal new force 
on the folk scene. 
Paul Simon, a native of Newark, N. J . and Art Garfunkel, 
a New Yorker, met in the -sixth grade and have been singing 
together since they were fourteen. 
InUially confining their vocalizing to school functions and 
private gatherings, they e . antually stepped out into the world 
of professional performing at the well known Manhattan Cen- · 
ter of the folk world, Gerde's Folk City. 
Since then, Paul and Art, who write and arrange most 
of their own material, have been heard at the Gaslight and 
the Bitter End, New York City; io concert at Columbia Uni-
versity and the Edinburgh Folk Festival; and, abroad, at the 
Troubador and the EnteTDrise, both ln London, and the Streets 
16. 1966 
11Sounds of Silence'' 
11Horneward Bound'' 
I 
.., I ·; The Junior Prom Committee will p,....nt Simon & Gar-
~ ..... funkl• on Saturday night, April 23, 1966 at the Worc::eskr 
"', .. M.morial Auditorium. They have recently scored concert sut· 
~ses at the University of M .. Mchuwtb and New York Uni-
• • versity. Their records have been on the top ten continuou51y 
since O.C:ember of the put yMr. 
A new and significant trend in the bourgeoning popu-
larity to folk music on the American musical scene has been the 
advent of the urban folk singer - the city-bred youngster who 
~ sings of the unique joys and trials of lile in the megalopol is. 
· _:~ the alienation, the excitement the loneliness, the joys that 
· are peculiar to and so much a part of lile in the Big Town. 
And In the realm of urban-oriented folk music, no new act 
has caused such excitement as the flne new duo Simon and 
' Garfunkel whose first Columbia LP. ''WEDNESDAy MORN-
of Paris, in the French capital. 
!In 'October of 1964, they walked into the New York bead-
quarters of Columbia Records and two weeks later were re-
cording their first LP for that label. 
&tb stlll in their early twenties, they have a unique un-
derstanding ol the soul ol a young city dweller, which they 
are able to communicate with unusually effective intensity 
and audience appeal. . 
In the realm of personal data, let it be noted that Paul 
stands 5' 5" tall, weighs 130 lbs. and bas brown eyes and 
brown hair and answers queries about his hobbies with the 
rejoinder: "I could say 'writing', but that's no hobby!" 
Art is s• 10" tall, weighs ln at 150 lbs. and is a blue-eyed 
blond. Reading and teacblng are his two choice avocations. 
THE TECH NEWS 
Pabliabed eTery Tueld .y of the CoUece Year by 
n. 'led .... .._.uaa or ua. worc.ter ·~ ludtek 
...... PBO.U f &dliorill Pan .... l Bwi.Deu, Pan 1011 
•otTOR·IH.CBIBP MANAGING EDITOR 
aJc.b.ud A Beth. 71 
HaWS &DlTOR 
Jobc A H . Crolier, '77 
OS.ord T. Cook. U 
Paul Henley, 'a 
SECRETARY 
Donald S Blia, '71 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
L M Ol~d. '28 
Everett D. Gibba, '28 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Donald Oodkin, '71 
Charles H. Poa. '7'1 
ATHLETIC EDITOR 
Richard K lrona, '71 
Leland D. WUcox, ._ 
P rank T. ]obn.10n, '28 
ADVBRTISJNG MANAGER SUBSCRIPTION MANAG£R 
J. W. Burt, '28 Cbarlea B. Muuy, ':M 
I. D. Donahue, '20 
K. V. Pryer, '20 
L. N. Heon. '20 
REPORTERS 
S. F. Spencer, '20 
S. L. Holland, "2G 
P E. R. Johnson, '20 
H . L. Horton, "2G 
STAPP PHOTOGRAPHER 
H Prescott Schreeve, '28 
TERMS 
H. E . Pierce, ._ 
L. P. Juyk, "21 
P' J McGo•an. '28 
hhlc:ription per year t.2.00, aiotlc copies, t f11. Wake all checks payable to 
....... Kana..,. Bntued u aecond clua matter, Sept.ambu 21, 1810, at t.be 
,.k>._ io Worc.ter, Wua., u.nder the Act of Karch 3, 1879 
TBB H£PPBRNAN PRBSS 
Spencer, Kaa. 
WHAT A COLLEGE STANDS FOR 
"To be IH home in aU lands and ages; to count nature a familiar ncquoin· 
tance nnd art an intimate friend ; to gain a standard for the appreciation of 
other men'• work and tbe criticism of your own; to carry the key!! of lhe 
world'• library in your pocket, and feel its resources behind you in what.cver 
taak you undertake; to make hosts of friends among the men of your own 
aae who are to be lea.dera in all walks or life ; to lose yourself in generous 
enthusiasm and eo<~perate with others for common ends; to learn manners 
from atudenu who are gentlemen and form ch~acter under profeasora who 
are C'hriatians- this is the offer of the college for the best four vean of your hfe" 
WILLIAM DEWITT HYDE 
JUNIOR COATS 
The Class or 1928 II to be complimented upon its adoption of a c:la u J3Cket 
These crimson and py C'OC\ts made their appear3nce on the campus Ialit wuk. 
being wom only by numben of the Junior C'las!' Re!tirlell heinlt atcrae ttve 
and showing an acthe class sptnt these coats are without doubt a fine ~o~dver· 
tuement Cor Worc~ster Tech The Juniors adoptl'd the ~ition or a class 
jacket with the idea that po5SI"bly it would become a custom for the junior 
cia s to hnve a diatinctive and a"propriate coat. 
DID YOU KNOW? 
March 13, 1929 
ft&t tha &lmD tomb, aUUAW at tha IDIWUte road utruc. of tba Wor'*ter 
Pat~lt.Dle Iutltote baa aa IDtereetiq bUW7 oon,....., with fi? 
n. purpoee ot t.ht bail4bll w .. to afford fadllll• for CGGduct.l.q the ~t 
deUo&&e e&ectrt.l a::perlmllat&. With Uda parpoM Ia ..t.w, AO iron wu wed 
Ia the coaabudiN ol the mapetlo labontor')', aod a alta wu cbOMA Yb1cb 
,.. .. me froa ~ u pollibk. 'fbi uia of the ma.la p&l1 of the 
~ c 11111111Mee wUb the map.UC IDiridiaa aact throalh oppollte wbldO'WI 
!a &.be ...._ ,.. t1» ll0111a u4 10atb IDiridi.aa. ne makrial a.Md ID bu.D41Dc 
tiM kiD.b -- lrOID tM qa&n")' - IIDlatODt lliD.. 
fte ..,-ullc laboratory wu coapleted aoct occupitct IOOD alter Konmbtr 
1, ~. It,.... c:oaMCW by h•YJ' wtrn with tha I&Uabury labora~t1 aad 
fell' 10me tbDt U wu UHCl foe wodt Ia phydca and eleetrteal eqillMriA&. Ill 
1.111, howe~.-. the BoJ1lt01l .u .. t car Une wu eoutracW and the ~brattoo 
tutwr.-.4 mat«iallJ with tbe cSeUcak wtrument.a. Ill 1881 wbeo eleotrto 
power wu applW to atreet car UDu the ctilturbaoce wu rreatlJ IDcre&Md, lo 
fact, 10 muoh that ~~ made the buUd.lnr weleaa for ita lakndect purpo~e. 
Whm Jllr, J:dwla SmJtb, ot the 17nlted Staka Oout and OeodeUc SUI"YtJ, 
,.. maldD( obMrTalloa.a ID oonuctton with the eatabl.l.ahJ.na ot a ID&f'llltlc 
ataUon at the wlltute, be conduded aperimmta to clet.rmlnt bow nrfoua 
&M diatu:rbutctl Ia tha IUC'Dttic laboratory wen. Be lOWld It dJJilcuU, U not 
t.mpollible, to make Ill ob.,....&t.lon du.riDc boan ln whlcb ean were ru..o.ninl on 
IJl7 pan ot tht loc.al Une. Mter m.idnlrbt, b01R.-, when \be Uu wu n~ 
loqer in u,., ...., aatLdal:tor, work could be do». 'l'be mwe pruetlct of tht 
trade WU found to C&ILM DO UD.Ifht. disturbance. 
ror IOJM ,.an tht JaborUor)' 1&7 Idle; wu l&t« employed by the depart. 
ment of .tectrtcal ...,tneeriq u eonta.lur ol a J.arre oU Wt.k UNci fell' Ul*f-
mtDta ID bleb potential woek. 011 tU compa.tlou of Use altdrical nrl.neeri.q 
b'Q.Ilctiq ID lJ0'7 thJa wor1r wu trauferred U.. u.4 in lJll the old ~tle 
laboratocy wu tW'Ded o .. r to U1a TECH lfEWS u an editorial o!l'*-
Later the bulldiq wu UMCl for a Yh1le by Goddard. Ia h1l up.-tmeata wttb 
1dl roelr-'. It wu atW up u a miDI&tUA macbln• abop and Ule tower wu 
med u a dratltq rooa It, wu UleD 16 alltll ltll wheo lt became the tom~ 
Cl( the IIDII1Joc~W7, wtalcb ba4 thea e:diW foe tea TMft. 
FRESHMEN USE AIRPLANE TO 
DISPLAY GOAT'S HEAD TO STUDENTS 
UNUSUAL METHOD WAS 
FAIRLY SUCCESSFUL 
Goat Spirited Away Once More 
l..ut Saturday afternoon durtng the 
T~-t h·Tufls tTack meet a plane ftew 
"' er Alumni Field wtth an object 
•l\lngmg beneath it The obJect was 
11lt ntified by many as the Goat's Hu J : 
~·urce or contention between the odd 
.mrt e\'en c lasses. The plane ciTC'Ied . 
.~round quite low and for a few mtn· 
ntes caused no little excitement. Little 
,, known how the arrangements were 
mncle but the co\·eted object wu · 
dropped somewhere in the vicinity of · 
Luke Quinsigamond. It was later • 
lt•nrnecl from some Freshmen that it 
l.tnded too close for comfort to a stone·j 
••·all Several ambitious Sophomore' 
'' .:nt to the airport to seize the trea• 
ltre from the Freshmen in the plane 
l·ut were sorT)· to find them '' tthout • 
•t The Freshmen had succes~rully 
ltansferr~ it to are hands on the r 
.:round. I· 
START SWIMMING 
CLASSES IN l'OOL 
_April 2 6 - 19 2 6. 
Fancy Diving and Life Savmg to 
Be Taught 
The Deportment of Physical Educu· 
tion announces the insti tution of cla&~s 
in advanced swimming, diving and life 
saving in the n~w pool to start at 
the end of this month. The clusea 
will be from four o'clock until aix and 
are open to all students of the coll~e 
with certain requirements for r~&"l· 
tration in some of the courses. 
InstruCtion is to be given advanced 
sWJ.mmers in the several crawl strokes, 
advanced fMlCY diving and the like, 
leadmg up eventually to an advanced 
1wimme.n' efficiency test. There 11 to 
be a1ao a life-savin~ c:1ass f« thoee 
•ho have not reached the stare of the 
advanc:ed swimmer, but which will 
make an applicant eligible for that 1 
division on the. suece.sslul completion 
oC the course in life saving. The slopn 
o( that course. " Help a Buddy in Need 
and Take the Life Saving Course". 
shows that for those of this division 
there is ll reeling of asststance to the 
community as well as of personal bene 
fit . 
f1or tho!!e who feel that thctr abilitv 
in the water is below thal rtquirl·ll 10 
l'llher nf the above mPnttonctl <'nurq!l, 
provision hac; been made 1n the fum1a· 
h em of a thtrd st'CtiOn tO be kno~ II US 
a Regular Stand:ord EtTIICier.c-v Tt! t 
l hP uncler-clasl'IJlcn .,. ho take phnt I 
cdut':ttu>n will tal.f' l.ht! standard tc t 
long "'·ith the wpo.--climb. har•\o&Ult 
the 110, etc .. which form thc- exammu· 
tion iiP'·en by the physieal cduc-<~tion 
dcp;artment 
1 be standard test u; divu!Pd into lh c 
t.hliston~> and when a.n applicant pa.sses 
~u«tssfully the requirement ol one 
di'· • ion he .~ ~utomatically elicible for 
~he next in order Likewise when a 
candtdat.e will }\at"e completed all the 
tesu in a section be will be advan~d 
to the ne-xt section until he 6nally 
renche:~ the stage or an advanced swim 
mer 
ONE-HALF Of STUDENT 
BODY DRIVE CARS IN CITY 
--I fJ . .:lf,~;.C'f 
Two-thirds Have Drivi:ag 1..ic:eDc:es 
Aa a result of the recent question-
naire sent to the students of \V. P . I .. 
1t bas been found that about two-
thirds oC the undereraduat.e body have 
licenses to operate a machine in Mass-
achu..etts . These results are based, 
however, on the returns of the two-
thtrds of the student body which re-
I turned t.ne questionnaires. The ques-tions asked were as follows: 1. Have 
you a MMsachuset.ta drl~s licen.le? 
2. Do you operate a car in Worcester? 
:a. J r so, do you operate your own car, 
a car belonging to your family or as 
"hnuffcur (or someone else? 4. If you 
have a car of your own, what is the 
make and yead Do you depend upon 
a car Cor transportation to and from 
the campus? 
From the censua it was found that 
one·half or the student body operate 
ca,.. tn Worcester while 6fteen per· 
• cent own thetr own machine. One 
putnt which magnifies the modern ten· 
dencv to ride rather than walk is the 
fact that one·haU of those who operate 
n•ar.hin~. or one.quaJ'Ur of the under· 
araduate • depend on a car for tTaf1s.. 
JK• rtAtton to and (rom c.be campus. 
There are !leveral men who operate 
Cl'l chauffeur" aa well as driving a fa.m· 
il\' cor, or one of their own. The rec· 
ord shows tho1t one-quarter of those 
who oJX•ratc in the city are chauffeurs. 
nearly ~~even-eighths drive the family 
~nr and one·~hird drtve a car of thc.ir 
nwn . 
~ Ford is the stLUldard -bearer with 
.thirty-one out of fifty-nine student· 
owned machines. Three Fords are of 
' unknown btrtbdate •114' 1916. ".,e 1917, 
and trom one to JeVen ~g been 
m.anulactured each year. from urn to 
uns Chevrolet and Dodie are second 
In the nanka or popularity with !our 
1 each The four Chevrolets are ln7 
1 
modeiJ while the Dodges are, one Ul21, 
1.wo 19'13 and one 1928. Then are .-o 
Reoa, UU7 and lQ'Zl, two Buiclca. 1024 
and 1112.5. and t•o Packards, 1923 and 
IWJ6 The remainder al the list gives 
one or each of the following: Chryaler 
1028, Durant urn, Essex 1926, Graham· 
Paiae llnS, Jewett 111'J4, Marmon 1919, 
Nash IG29, Oakland 19'l1', Overland 
ll.l23, P•iae 1922, Pontiac 1928, Stude-
, Tech Pharmacy~ 
S. Ourowitt, W.P.J. '2% 
- 1938 
Jl'i•il Our Ice Cream Bar 
For Moment. of 
Relwcation 
C'.or . W n t and R~bJand Slftoeb 
-~ ~ 
FREE MOVIES 
Aldt'n MNnOria.l wUJ be the 
tffnt' or IWO pil'lo.res on W~­
nl'cda.r a l 4 : 15 o'd-k. tudrnU 
and . ,aeuhy arE' invited to at· 
lf"ntl-l"'e or ehel'l'e· 
.,t•leaaurt" Time," futurina 
Fftd 'Warl.._, and «Toba~ 
land" wlU be aho-. 1 9 41 
Hands of Tower Clock Are Stripped Off as Deed of Thirty-six 
A p r i 1 , 2 , 1 9 2 9 Years Ago Is Repeated 
ABSENCE OF ClUES AS TO THE 
INSTIGATORS OF THE DEED-
NO DOUBT StUDENTS' PRANK 
Whn~. oh whe~ are m\· h:md.,, " 
mo:ml:'d the ~uuth d~k in ;ht' !ltntelv 
helfn· of Aovnton llnll when 1-he awoke 
"'lth thr hrn pair J!hmmrrs of hrtak· 
lnl( dawn on Mun(hn• morn "Cone 1 
Gone! Oh tre<~chcn·, whv had thou 
praC'ticrd thy scorn on m t. thnt the 
contllmpt of mortol11 nmnl~otllmntccl with 
rle\'iltry rio ~eek tc) roh me or m y two 
hands? Siller north c lock, sister east 
rlock J)eel out. a moumful seven o'clock . 
nne ou t my mi~t'rv in to the folds of 
1h11 wicl..ed world " 
"Alas, dear llister, · crted onr, "Our 
verv snwarda are !l trangled, bound and 
utd We ve ~trasned t'\'ery muscle, ' t il 
our own hands do croSI each o thrr 1n 
diJa,reement, yet the hour doth no t 
.. trike Last niaht, in our mno«nt 
Jeep, we did hav~ horrible dreams of 
ocaly monsters. who, poS'ie<'<t'd ¥o•i th the 
\'ilest schemina. ascenckd into this sac· 
red beJ(ry, and w1th tMtche) lingers 
d•d stnp ofJ thy hands and shfk our 
faithful chsme, whsch through full two-
~orr yeara Of pros~rity hath rung OUt 
l~r cheery hours to all the world be· 
ICiw. Yet apste the~ tears of rl'morse 
which do choke our sadness so pitifully, 
~ake heart and be of guod courage, for 
sn all evil there •~ some good, and tho.:e 
C\'il beings who did commit themselves 
w11l take he~d and render perfec t once 
again thy dsamemhered l11ce" 
Th" provrrbial 11:\ylng that his to ry re-
Ptat'l it elf mus t b~ true; at least we 
mu l "'61ree this to l~ the cou when we 
re' .ew the recent inodl'nt uf the m1ss· 
ng cl«k hand~ m the tower tll Bovn· 
tun II all, with "'hic:h evt'rv one is n.ow 
lamiliar. J>racucall} th,. Fame c\'ent OC· 
rurt'd some thsrtv !'IX yurs ago. 
On ~oveml er 4, lb93, o J)3rtv o f stu· 
dent~ l'ntered Boynton Hall by break· 
in~ a window pane on the fir.;t ftoor . 
They ywed off the st.aple padlock-catch 
of the tower door and wrenched one I 
d the wooden hand~ from the tower 
clock 1'hey made thesr exit from the 
buildmg apparently throuah raisina a 
window or the dl'e!!Sin& room adjoining 
the tower entrance An account of this 
unusual triCk was included in all the 
local newspaperf, and an inspired poet 
who evidently waa TV'J familiar with 
the ~~ecrets or the event wrote a poem 
which appured In the Aftermath of 
'95 A part o f this poem follows : 
Shortly a fter, one bad boy 
To his and to the ot.her'a joy 
S4id, " I have a ~uod idea 
And I think at very queer 
That, when we the other ni&bt 
~--~--------------------------
Could not stnke that nut arseht 
lt did not O<'cur to u• 
That with \er\' littll' fu~s. 
We might han• taken JUSt one hand 
From the cle>C'k, and then nur hand 
Of jo\"ial comrndl's c:uultl dt'clare 
That the ltport the\·'d had was rare : 
At recitatson coulci he late 
And be QUill' sure o r e&!l\" fate . 
Por without t.he hilnd to shm~ 
Thev couldn' t tell t he tsme > nu' l.nuw " 
So that night, the soH SAme band 
On the tower took 1ts At.nnrl , 
And with very little noi11e 
For so very many boys 
l n less time than it takes to tell 
Their work they had accomJJiishrd well. 
Then with gilded booty, they 
Started on their homeward way 
Fee.Jing each well satisfied, 
For it could no t be dented 
1940 Physique Drops in 1 
Height; We ight Over '39 
Statist ics recent! ) rompiiNI h' tht 1 
Department or Phyllir.a l E tlurntiosl 
from the Freshman phv•st•nl e"<arnmH 
tion which han· ju:tt bet'n t•umplt'tt•tl 
ShOW lhat lht CIR~t'l Of J9t0 II> 6·10 Of 
:1 pound hghter and 114 uf nn such 
horter than the f'la!i' ul ll):lfl \\'h .l< 
the. height and weight line ha \le('ll 
"'howsng 11 gradual n~ dunn)! the J>•l t 
ten years. this \·ear' ss a 61tghl drop 
.,,·er la•t rear's entt'ring cia~ 
A \ ' ER.\C'iE 
We1ght Hi pouncl 
Jll'ight- 5 feet 8 i!! inches 
Lung capacity 236 
Strength, Oacl.- 169 6 
Strength, Legs 23SG 
Pull Up- 7 
Push Ul>' 6 4 
Right Gnp 57 
Left.. Gnp 52 I 
Total Strength 6136 
TE~ STRONG EST 
1- Hayes-1009 0 llo tchkia.~ ..SOl 
2 Bo,·nton 001 7 Lambert -850 
3 Altier:-897 8 l' ram•ili 844 
4 Cha rboneau $1 9 I o\'e ll 830 
5 Uand,·-&\8 10 Pritch AIR 
MAXIMUM 
Da,·ldson-2052 ll r, 
Koerber 6 feet 'I 5.8 inrhe:~ 
Shaw. lla«;t'lton- 500 
:\Juen. llo~·nton 250 
Ha,·es - 13{) 
LO\e, lla,·ec. Mar t in- IIi 
EDITOR'S LAMENT 1942 
A lot of people think that editing a magazine is easy, but from experience 
we can say that it is no picnic, because readers are hard to please. 
If we print jokes, people say we are silly. 
If we don't, they say we are too serious. 
If we clip things from other papers, we are too lazy to write them 
()llJ'St 1 ves. 
If we don't we are stuck tin our own stuff. 
If we don't print contributions, we do not appreciate true genius, and H 
we print them, the paper l.s filled with junk. 
If we make a change in the other fellow's write-up, we a re too cri tical. 
If we don't, we are asleep. 
Now, like as not, some guys will say we swiped this from 110me other 
magazine. 
And we did. 
YES IR! MR. TECH MAN-
If you're lool.:in~ for a ' wtll place lfl get vour abirts laundered 
per!ectly for only 9t eaeb , take them over to the SP011..ESS 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING STORE, at 115 Highland 
lreel ( nt>ar Wn t) . 194 0 
--61Ul Your Suit1, too - 39¢ 
for Cluning. Pre.M~in~. nnd Minor Repairs, With Service 
- That's the 8e5L 
SPOTLESS SATISFIES or Yon Pay Nothing 
ANNUAL ROPE PULL 
TO BE OCTOBER 29 
~af Class Is Confident That It 
Will Not Bathe 
One of the annual dass1~-s of Tl'• ll 
\\Ill lll' staged on Satunl;w, (I• tuhcr 
29th at Jn~t1tute Pari.. \\hen the t"'' 
luwcr classes will test their ~trCIII( I h 
II\ a<:t unl .:unte"'t 111 thl• Rupt )lUll, til 
lit' held there 
The e\'ent is scheduled fur I 30 p 
m. preceding the \'llr<itv {uothnll 
l(illllc wsth i\rnr•ln a t Alumni l•'sdd 
\t·1·ording to all reports this ,·car's 
Rope·pull will he UJ) tn eve"· CXJlN'tll 
11nn for rs\·alf\· and das~ ~pmt tlust 
rnn be imagined. ll<lth da!tsell art: 
out for a ,;ctory, whsch though trncl1 
uunall\· a Frl'Shman one, al•o mean!! 
ju't a!. much to the Sophomun·s 
.\hl'r the soalung or la!!t \ear tht' 
t'la~ Of '3.; IS desperate for a ¥oin in 
order to keep thesr name frt:m the wet 
list . The Freshmen want re\'enge for 
the deetsi\·e beating thev recel\led in 
the Paddle Rush and thesr uc1tement 
'" runnmg high on the Hill It i~t 
generally conceded that the Pre. hmen 
wsll remo,·e t.he buttons from their 
caps after the event, thereby l!howing 
some superiority 
The e\"ent will be handled by the 
Junior Marshalls wttb the Sophomores 
taling tbe west bank or the pond and 
the Freshmen the Salisbury s1de 
The Rope·pulJ will be climaxed Sal.· 
urrla)' evening h )' the annual Rof}ll 
pull Dance ~o be held in bnnford Rile)• 
Dormi tory and sponsored hy the W. 
P 1. Musical Association Tht: Boyn· 
tumans 11'1 11 furnish the mustl' 
\ II in all the event, une of Tech t ra· 
dsts(lns wtll pro\·1de plenw of exc:ite· 
m nt and color 
ku1l Purpose 
Is Explained 
Octob~r 6, 19.37 
, enaor lfonor OCJety CaDs 
Out tanding Men 
To the Freshman class members who 
h11\'tt lleen snquinng as to the wearers 
c1l the whste hats. the following article 
i!l adtlrt'•st:d The hats are wom only 
h\' membcn or Skull , a senior h onorary 
'ltlcicty whtch picks as it.s initiates the 
mo'~l outstanding men in the Junior 
c1t1s~. 
g nrh yt'ar, Skull pre~ents an engraYed 
cup 10 the member or the Freshman 
clnc:s who, in thtir estimation, has done 
rno'lt for the !IChool in furthering Tech 
spiri t Last vcar, Ray Forkey, out· 
!ltnndsng member of the footbaU. bas-
kl'tball, and baseball teams. as well as 
clacs president, wa.s honored by Skull. 
A certaficate of honorable mention is I 
pre. ented to the man who is considered 
runner up 
Skull holds its meetin~ in the Skull 
tnmb which ma\' bt' seen to the right 
of th~ path leading from the Main En· 
trance to Boynton Hall. On the wall 
11 a bron%e skull with a red eye, the 
symbol of the organization. Each 
member of Skull wean a small gold 
rcphca 
Skull holds onh· one tapping t'acb 
) ear This ss an impressh·e ceremony at 
the la, t 8S3embly or the year. At that 
time, the important men or the Junior 
l'ln'l~ are clnpped on the shoulde r by 
nwmherll nr Skull who pass through the 
ns~embhl!;l', drcs~l'd in black robes. 
~kull 51:n·cs the school in man)· ways, 
but it" act1ons are kept in secret and 
1 monv of ita deeds pass unnoticed 
Combined Engineering Dance 
j April 23, 19 37Proves a mashing uccess 
I 
Ingenious Device of Slide Rule and Calibration Cur~·e Taxe 
Girls u Hei.gbt, Weight and Hair Ratio 
The lir5t annual dance sponsored b,· 
the four engint"ering l!OCie tle!o of the In· 
s lltute, the American Imnitute of 
Electrical Engineers, the Sl.eptical 
C'hym1sts, the American Socsety of 
Ch•il Engineers: and the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers. thot 
was held in Sanford Riley llall Satur. 
day e'·ening, April third, proved to be a 
smashing suc<.'t'ss. A very ingeniou '~ 
system was used to tax the fa ir at' 
Before enuring the dance Roor. each 
girl was weighed and her hesght 
mea.c;ured in inches. Wsth the ht'lp 0 1 
a six foot slide rule the weight wa~ 
divided by the hei&ht in inches and 
then the tax was detl'rminl'd by rear!. 
ing a calibration cun-e that •·as plottetl 
accordmg to the <.-olor of the girl"s hair 
The fellov.-s who weTe so unfortunate u 
to e~ort red-beads payed the h1ahest 
tax. Tbe brunets. blonds and blad; 
haired damsels roJJowl'd the red head 
in the respecth-e order. If thts method 
"hould bl' used agajn in the future it 
would be ad\·isable for the encsneers 
to e~cort tall dar!.: girlc with minimum 
tonnage. 
The !<pacious donnitorv ballroom wao, 
tleC'orated with many colored balloon!l 
Several exhibitions or scientific but 
humorous nature were on <llllplnr thnt 
ridiculed the various phases o! engln· 
eering Among these was a hydrau· 
lie ram transformed into a wetrd head 
with s teel-wool hair and with a tobac 
co pi~ in its mouth. Attached to It 
was a sign that describl'd the ridiculou 
hab1ts or this animated ram Another 
humorous display was t.he firc;t electrsC" 
arc labt'led bXoah made thl' fir.a ,\rl.: 
hut the in,·entoT of this made the lim 
a rk light." 
Much interest was centered arounrt 
the two cathode.ray oscillograph whsch 
transformed the harmonious rhythm of 
the orchestra into visabJe sound waves 
:he Skeptical Chymists di plar con· 
sasted or an exlubitson or the bt'autiful 
effect or ultra violet hght l'lll \'ariou• 
a.ssortments o( minerals. 
The dance mU$ic was supplied by the 
S\'nCOpaLed rhythm Of the popular 
I A&' air u FirAt of Propoeed An-nual Danca; Boyutonians 
Swine For Daneera 
, . ho(IJ orchestra, The Boyntonjans. 
Pre!tiden t and Mrs Ralph Earle. ~lr 
l•anrl :\Irs .Jerome IIowe, :\t r . and Mrs. I orl "n•ght, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
I 
r>uwnly, noel Mr. Raymond Butler 
wt'rc the C'haperons. 
Thill dance marked the beginning o( 
1an annual corse~ of dance!; spon~ored 
1 lw the C"Umbined l'ffOrts of the four 
e-s.:metr rg l'l•neties If all the dances 
sn the fu ture prove as popular as the 
initial unl' the~ affatts w11J become the 
annual hsghlights of the social (unt'-
uoo~ here at the Ins titute Here's to 
hiagtr and better Eng'neering Dances! 
ew Cour es 
nuounced By 
1126/3 7 Phy ics Dept. 
Exo(>rimcntaJ Side ol Work 
To De Emphasized R ather 
Than Theory 
The rh,·~it~ Department calls atten· 
t ion tu 1 he following advanced courses 
ru ht' coffered in the second term · 
I A nne t redit hour C'OuTse, " Ele· 
!1"entor'· Theorv of Relativi ty", will 
Itt> IC;\t'n in the urond term if there is 
•ut'Atil-nt dcmnnd for it Th~ emphasi~ 
will I e on the el'Ptrimental rather than 
the mathematscal Side or the subject 
Tho•P intere .. ted !>houtci rom;ult Dr 
1
• 
:\la~s·u~ 
2 The cour~ in " L1ght" ( Ph,·sin; Ol • 
•viii I<! g1\tn in the ~rond term tointly I 
\w Profesr.or P.wl'll and Beth. and Mr. 
Y oun~;, provided a reasona bll' number~ 
of Juni<•rs, Stniof' or Graduate Stu 
cicnts infurm an,· one of the abo,·e be-
fore januan· 30. t93'i, of their de5ire 
tn tale the course. The text used 
wsll I~ !lou ton's " A Trutise un j 
l..~ht" nn thl' re~n·ed 5helf in the 
Ph,·~~c~ Ltbrary. 
It '" rmpha!:i:rl'd that the above 
rouuu will be offered only if a suffi· 
c:re111 nurnber ha"e stgnified their in· ~ 
tt nt1on to take them before january 30 
The construction of WPI: the early years 
THE NEWSUNDIAL INSTITUTE ANNOUNCES 
V. C. IDWARDS, '83 
PRESENTS SUNDIAL 
6/29 
lastrume~~t Deeiped bJ Donor 
. --·-
The l nst.itute hu recently beep the 
recipient of a novel aUt- the very lat-
est In sundi~ls. This new sundial was 
desilrf\ed ~ nd preaef'l te~ to th,e l psti· 
tuto by Victor B. E4wards of the class 
of '83, and is almiJar In desian to sev-
eral on Mr Edwarda' estate in West 
Boylaton. The location of this new 
1undial it in front of Boynton Hall 
and ecro11 the driveway from the sun· 
dial praent.ed to the Institute by the 
dus of IIUO. Due to ita ready accesi-
bility the new sund.ial hu been under 
nearly constant icupection. Ita accu· 
racy in recordanc the ume is remark· 
able. 
Mr. Edwan:b it a vice president of 
the Moraan Construction Company and 
hu deaifned a ereat deal of the roll· 
ina milJ equipment manufactured by 
this company. Durina the war Mr. Ed· 
warda aerved brilliantly as a major in , 
the Ordnance Department. Since the 
war, Mr. Edwards hu been with tbe 
Morgan Conatruction Company in the 
capacity already mentioned. 
The sundial , as many have already 
noticed, bu a curved ann projecting 
over an Inclined basin. The axis of the 
entire dial is parallel to the axis of 
the earth, and the plane of the face 
of the dial it parallel to the plane of 
the earth's equator On the projecting 
arm there as a loop resembling a nar-
row fiaure eiabt This IS to provide 
ftW the variation in the position and 
ftec-hnatann or the sun durin~t the dif· 
ferent monlhJ of the year. When 
tbe arm or tbe dial it ao placed that I 
the point of liaht plays on that part 
of the curva that ia to be used for the 
current month, the dial will read the 
time with considerable accuracy. 
The sundial is also equipped to tell 
daylight saving time u weH u stan· 
iiard time. 'l'here are two indicators 
on the arm and one shows standard 
time whHe the other is so designed 
to give tbc correct hour in daylight 
I&Vin( time Many or the students 
have wt.ed odt thit new time piece 
and have found that it is accurate to 
whhin one or two minutes 1'hia is a 
very remarkable ex.hibit.ion for such a 
historic device. 
DEVELOPMENT PLAN 
$1,000,000 Campus Expansion 
Progt~am Authorized By Trustees 
Auditorium, M. E. 
Building and 
Bridge Planned 
Grouud To Be Broken in 
Spring For Memorial 
BuildinB Feb. 14, 1939 
Ground "ill be: broken this spnn& 
for the beginnanr of a mallion-dollar 
proQram of comarucu on and campu:. 
expansion, authon7ed by the Institute 
trustees at thcar Winter meet1ng on 
February •I. Thear endorsement of 
Pre.o;irlent Earle's program brings to 
reahzauon the mnny projects here at 
Tech which hove been han&ing fire for 
more tho.n to.n years. The new Tech IS 
part or a plot plan which will transform 
the physical aepect of the colleee and 
will include the much talked of bridge 
which is to JOan the compu• on either 
side or West 1treet. 
The first of tbe new buildings to be 
constructed ia the ~.000 Memorial 
builduta ror atudent activities. which 
will include a library and auditonum, 
together wath special rooms foT student 
meetinas and five rooma to be used as 
liVJng quarters for bachelor instructors 
and cnduate aSI>iatant.a. The memorial 
activities buildanc is bemc raven to the 
collete in honor of one promtnent in 
its early development. lias name wall I 
be liven to the buildana and macte 
_Public at Ita dedkatlon The memorial 
buildina it to be adjacent to Sanford 
Riley Hall to which It wiiJ be connected 
by an arcade, and will be of Tudor 
desian in harmony with the later build· 
ings on tho ~mpus. Tho auditorium, 
teating 976, will be equipped with an 
organ, sound picture equipment and an 
ample staae. Daily chapel services and 
monthly student asaemblies wiJI later 
be conducted there. 
The memorial bu.ild.ina will have an 
over-aU dimension or 172 by 104 feet 
The haJJ which '- on tho main ftoor 
will be eo by 88 Ceet with a foyer 16 
by 35 feet. The ataao will be '17 by eo 
feet with additional rooms for lava· 
tories, storaa-e. and quarter& for the 
Musical AIIOCiation The auditorium 
wm be fitted wit.b traSHfoora through 
which chaira can be lowered when it 
is desired to clear the main floor for 
dancinc or for exhiblta. There will be 
an upper floor over the rear portion of 
the s tare and dre.ossina room, contain· 
ing five room s fitted as living quarters 
for bachelor instructors and aradua te 
assistants. The lower ftoor will have a 
tower entrance on West atreet. There 
will be the ceocral Ubrary and libra. 
rian'a office and aJao a aocinl room for 
meetings of students and technl~l so-
cieties. Tbe new library will pennit a 
6fty per cent expansion or the facilitjea 
now available 1.0 Sinclair Rail , the 
Pl'esent library in Boynton Hall and 
wiJI al.o be provided with atudy a l· 
~ves The library wiJI be open e'·e 
rungs for atudent. UJe, a feature not I 
now possible in the present hbrar) 
\\'hen the new mcmonal bualdang 1 
completed there will be a new ht;at1111 
and ' 'entilating plant whach will 11l ~o 
ene ::ianford Riley I! all Howcn r 
he present steam and po~er lanes ~ ~1 . 
be maintained for emeraent)' use. 
t:<>nstruction on the new Mechanicni 
C:nganeenng Building is expected to b( 
under way before commencement 19-10 
This will be the largest bualdant on the 
t:Ampus and wiU be 11tua~d wath it 
111ng ax.is parallel to We:.t street.. J t 
"ile is now occupied by macadam tenni 
courts, enLrance road to Alumna G) m 
na~aums, and clay tennis courts. Cell 
eral plans provide for live drafting 
mom !I in the new building, an add a ta o1. 
which will be well nppreciated, as there 
hus been, for many year!l, undue crow. 
ang in this department. Erection of 
this building is made possible by the 
\'Cry liberal bequests of Dr. Mose~ n 
•'-AYen, and Mr. Willard L. Ames Dr 
Kave.n was graduated in the ClaiiS o. 
'85," and ~{r. Ames in the class or ''82 .. 
The new "Bridge," which has been 
under consideration by President Earle 
.or more than ten yean, 11 the gift of 
~lr Paul B. Morg&n, Class of "110," and 
president of the Morgan Construcuon 
Company. The bridge wall link the 
new memorial bw1dmg with Boynton 
HaU and thereby provide a more dJrect t 
route aaou West 1treet, eliminating 1 
DORM. ABOUT 
COMPLETED 
1 OS Men Now Living in Sanford 
Riley Hall 
For the first time in the hiatory o( 
the institute Tech has opened the 
school year witb a student dormitory 
on the campus. Sanford Riley Hall ia 
the latest acquisition and was the 
thing most needed at the losutute. 
The dormitory is be&inning ita life 
by housing one hundred and 6ve men of 
which all but about a dou.n are Pr~ah· 1 
men. Due to a few unavoidable delays 
the finishina touches have not quite 
been completed on the new buildanr, 
but the maJOrity of the work is done 
and the newcomers found their room• 
in readiness for them. 
The dining ball in the new dorm 
opened w.itb the arrival of the Presb· 
men and is being patronized not only 
by the inbablta.ntl of the buildina. but 
by many who room outeide. When one 
goes into the service room of the dJn. 
ing ball and sees the glittennc tray• 
and the clean, highly-polished ailver 
and glass, the old-time "rat hole" or 
Boynton ball seema but a bad dream 
ALUMNI AND 
FOUNDATIONS 
HELP DRIVE 
The alumni of Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute are in the middle of a drive 
for $5.500.000 that must be raised to 
fmance the con~truction of new build-
in~s and the purchase of new equip-
ment 
The first objective. that oi a new 
dormitory. has hem pro,·ided by a gov-
ernment loan of SI ,OOO,OOO and a gift 
oi $250.000 from the George I. Alden 
Trullt The ne'' dormitory will be L-
~haped nod will pro,;de residence for 
192 slUdcnts. The dining ball will ac-
commodate 400 students. 
The second objecth·e was nccom-
plisbed "hen Mr Charles L . Hom and 
Mr. James 0 . Wynn, trustees of the 
Olin Foundation , presented Tech witb 
$1 ,229,000 for lhe construction and 
equipjJing of a new physics building. 
The program also calls for a central 
library which will provide a pleasant 
~tudy environment and convenient ac-
cess to literature in all fields of tech-
nology and the humanities. Also under 
con.sideration i.s a new fieJd bouse which 
will have a Kating capacity of 2500. 
The structure will also bouse additional 
lockers, showers. an indoor track, and a 
removable basketball t1oor. It will also 
be used for danccs and other activities. 
The program also i.odudes the re-
modeling of the At,.-ater-Kent electrical 
en~neering bboratories and the Salis-
bury labomtories. 
The bulk of the money is coming 
from Tech':. alumni. The)· ha,·e raised 
O\'er $100.000 ~ince tbe beginning o( 
the current drh·~. which is procetding 
rJ\'Orotbly. 
------
Stratton Hall To Be 
Abode For English 
And Math Depts. 
New Aerodynamics Lab. 
May Be Built in ._ 1,. 1 • • The Near Future 
Stratton HaJJ, which is now being 
renovated. will soon be the home of 
the departments of mathematics and 
Enslisb. From the basement of this 
building campus maintenance will 
be directed, and, except for the 
north half of the first floor, where 
books and supplies will be sold, the 
rest of the building will be taken 
over by these two departments. New 
1 entrances on both the east and west 
sides are being built, and a new 
heating and ventilation system is to 
be installed. 
GIV~N A TRYOUT 
Long winter evenings will be creatly 
liebtened by the warm mellow glow 
rrom the two buae fireplaces in the 
Commons room. Within a month the I 
new quarters for the 8chool Y. M C 
A. will be finished and the billiard 
room across the ball will fumiah en· 
tenainment for unoccupied houra. 
Professor A. J. Knight, superin· 
tendenl of buildings and grounds, 
announced that there 1rere tentative 
plans for the buildin« of a new 
civil engineering-aerodynamics build-
ing. I£ the plans are carried out, the 
new building wiD contain, for the 
aeros, twice the laboratory space 
now available. It will also contain a 
larger wind tunnel., and an instru· 
ment room. The department or civil 
engineering will have new oftices,l 
lecture and recitation rooms, and 
modem drafting rooms. 
balan~-e for the mea~rement of a r 
forces Then. too, the models to be 
testM in the tunnel mw.t be con 
structed. All this work on the wind 
tunnel, and the work to be done on 
the balance and on the model1 as &n 
charge of Proreasor K G. Merr•am. the 
Elmer P Howe Profe51M nf Aeronaut•· 
cal Eng;neennc . 
Needless to say, Sanford Riley Hall 
is a most valuable addition to Tech 
and will do much to raite our po ition 
in the ranks of other lchools. 
• • t I • • • • I • t f t • t • ' It# j .il l .I\ • .J ... . • f & t •J j t t • j 
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New Dormitory 
Is Announced 1958 
Plans are now being devdo~d for a. 
new dormilory to be constructed on the 
West Campus. It is hoped thnt ron· 
struction ran start in the FaU. 
The new building will cost about 
$900,000 and will be financed by a 40. · 
year loan from the Housing and Home. 
Finance Agency of the Federal Co\'· 
emment. 
The dom1itory is designed to provide 
-;Jeeping facilities for about 160 students 
and dining accommodntions for al least 
300 students at a single sitting. 
• The new L-sbnped structure will be 
located on the south side or the West 
Campus and wiU overlook the athletic 
fields. The dining room wiU be plnced 
at the center or the ell and will hnve 
a lnrge semi-circular wall of glass over· 
looking the fields and Park Avenue. 
The new dormitory repreunts the 
first stage in the development program 
which the Bonrd of Trustees of the ln· 
sutute i'l currently planning1 and It will 
be the first new structure on Tech'r. 
campus since the construction of Kaven 
Hall. 
New Civil Building To Be Discussed; 
Student Body Invited 
February 25, 1953 Most of u.s 1\ave watched the con· Kaven Hall. The meeting will be 
struction work on Kaven Hall, and held in Boynton 19 at 4:15, and the 
now we are waiting for warm weat.,er Civil department extends an invita-
so that the building can be finished. tion to attend to all interested mem-
Wben completed, the new Civil En· bers of the student body, especially 
gineering laboratory will be one of freshmen, and faculty. ProC. Holt, 
the best in the country-no doubt bead of the Civil Department, and 
the civils are waiting eagerly to move Prof. Knight, who is in chnrge of tht 
REVISED CHEM. BUILDING PLAN 
May 22. 
1963 
\\'orct"Ster Polytechnic ln.,lltute ha' building Daniel' Hall. dormiton· "hich 
recei\·ed a new desi~tn for the chemicnl \\ill be dedicall!tl June 8. Con:-irurtinn 
engineering and chemi~try huilding nt lnd~ will be ~ou~tht on tbe chemical 
\\'~t and Sali.llbury . tr.eets ~lft or th~ I cngineerin~: and chemi~try building U · 
Olm Found<:ltJon of '.:t\\ \ ork C1tv. pt•cted to co~t more tlun a million 
from Rogers and Butler. nrchntch. It dollar-. in the late •ummer or tnrh· fall 
departs from ;;orne of tbe tradi tional Con•truction ~hould ~ underwav befon· 
Te .. h ·ampus d~a~n and follows more cold weather. accordin~r to Tech Pre"i· 
('lo~· the modem motif of its latt!it dtnt Harry P Storke 
As we hit the 
late '50's and 
into this close-to-ideal building. construction plans for tbe building 
On Wednesday March 4 there will exp1nin some interesting details 1 '6 will be an info~ discussio~ about o.f construction and answer any ques· ear y 0 's ••• 
Alden Tn~st 
Gives $250,000 
For New Dorm 
New Dormitory Named In 
;Ho~~~7 .Q6f D~niels Family 
NOTED INDUSTRIALISTS ACTIVE IN 
TECI-I AFFAIRs FROM FIRST DAYS 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute's trustees have named the latest bujJdlng m 
Lhe college de,·elopment program "Daniels Hall." lt is the $1.4 million dollar 
dormitory that will close t.he sout.h side of the West Campus. Ground w1ll ~ 
broken on May 5, Parents' Day. 
Dorm To Contain Lounge Area, 
Snack Bar and New Bookstore 
Worcester Tech's Vice-President. 
James C. Walker. has recenUy released 
plans for the buildmg of a new dormi· 
tory, tentatively called "Dormitory 
lll," on the Tech campus. Approval of 
a $1.320,000 federal loan to build this 
four-story dormitory wns announced 
hut Saturd<:ly in Wa. hington by the 
Community FaciliUell Admim~tration 
The remainmg $80.000 needed for the 
$1.4 million cost of the building bas 
been raised by the contributions or 
mterested compani~ and individual~ 
Donnitory Ill will supplement the 
existing facilities provided by Sanford 
R1ley HaJJ, buill 10 1927, and Morgan 
Hall DonnJlory and Dinmg Hall, com· 
pleted in 1958 and financed t.hrougb the 
H & H FA Loan and Development Fund 
and personal contributions 
The new facility will be built between 
Sanford Riley Hall and Mor~tan 11:1 '1. 
on part of an auxiliary parkin~t lot IJ. 
cated t.here. The buildin~t wtll clo • 
the south side of lhe West Campl-. 
quadrangle and will p;~rallel lnslitut.! 
Road. One important reason for 11!'1 
planned construction was the CFA" 
report that the colle(re. with a pre~ert 
enrollment of more than 1.200. had ,, 
bowing deficiency of 219 fullurne 'II!· 
dent<~ durin~t this colle~e year. due t 1 
overcrowded condition and the fac t 
that many ~tudents mU)t commu~: 
"unreasonable dil>tance-; " 
The brick strul'lure, designed to ble:: J 
well with both the traditional o-:d 
modem archnecture existing on th; 
campus. will include a bookstore, .1 
snack bar, a genera! lounge area, "ac· 
livity rooms" on the first floor, and 9 > 
two-man rooms with sleeping and stud:J 
facilities on th~ three floors above. 
Honored ";11 be another family of 
Worcester industri3futs \\ho ba\e been 
active in the affair"! of \VPI ~ince ib 
early classes. 
The building "ill accommodate 17 i 
tudents and. be~ides living quarters, 
w11l have a sn:Jck. bar, book store, meet-
ing rooms for student activities, group 
5tudy rooms and student lounges. It 
will be Tech's third dorrnitor) ; Sanford 
Riley wos buill in 192i, Morgan Hall in 
1958. They also memorinliu prominent 
indu<~trinl familie!!. 
I· red Harns Daniel~. \\ ho "as grad· 
UJted rrnm \\'.P.I in lSi.l was chil'f 
en~!lneer of American Steel & \\ire Co 
.tnd rluirman of the board of enlrint:U' 
nf l ' S. Steel Corp lit hJd been ,1 
Te'h t ru•tee ior three year.. \\hen hl• 
d1cd in I'JIJ. and \\iiS ~cn·m~r a~ chair 
.n.m of it' :;hop commmce It w:b 
throu!lh rhe generosity of fred Harri~ 
Daniels and a~"oci.Jtb that the college 
wu~ Jble to acquire a tract 01 hnd at 
Bo) nton and Sali:.bury treeh in the 
!arl)" 1900 s "hen the· land was beinl<! 
sought ior a housing develnpment. 
F. Harold Daniels, his liOn has been 
a Tech truqee since 1935. "hen he be 
~n a term member~bip that was ex· 
tended to hfe tenure in 1941 The fat· 
ter who resides at 190 Sali&bury St 
wns graduated from Yale in 1909. and 
received a bachelor of science from 
M.I.T. in 1911. Formerly chnirmnn of 
the board of Riley Stoker Corp., his 
interests for most of his life have been 
ch1tll) 10 mdustry :Jnd educational JO· 
•Ill uuon- m \\' orcester 
He recei\·ed an honoran· doctor of 
enjuneering at W.P.J m 1941 and cur· 
remh· is ~en·10g on the colle~te corpora-
liOn curutl\'e committee 
the cant pus 
became a 
boont town 
WORCESTER, MASS .. Jan. 31.-
Worcester Polytechnic Institute has re· 
ceived a gift of $250,000 from the 
George I Alden Trust to achieve the 
first major objective in its develop· 
ment program. 
President Arthur B. BronweU an-
nounced the sift recently to Worcester 
County alumni who met to hear the 
progress bein& made on the college's 
five and one half million doJlu expan· 
sion. 
The lift completes the finandng or 
a proposed donnitory and dining cen· 
ter, President Bronwen said. There is 
in process a $1,000,000 loan from the 
Housing and Home Finance Agency of 
the United States Government to com· 
plete the totaJ of $1 ,250,000 for t.his 
:~tudent unit and its contents. 
The dormitory will accommodate 192 
students, two to a room, and will have 
a dining capacity for about 400 stu· 
dents at each sitting. The college en· 
rollment is in excess of 1 ,000. 
Worcester Tech's new dormitory will 
be L-shaped, or bnck and steel COD· 
truclion, four stories high. At the in· 
ner JUnction of the wings of the L. 
on the fi rst Root. there will be a h.alf 
Circular dimng room \\hich will look oul 
over the athletic field:., west. Also on 
the first ftoor there v.ill be a spacious 
lounge. privlte dining rooms. CUld a 
brge kitchen and storage sp3ce. ar· 
cording to President Bronwen 
The other umts sought in the WPJ 
de~el.opment program are a PhySIC! 
bu1ldmg, $1 ,250.000 , Jjbrary. $800,000 , 
remodelin~t. $550,000; field house, 
$500,000; graduate study program 
$400,000; and new endowment, $1.000,· 
000. 
The George 1. Alden Trust hu been 
one of WPl's benefactors for many 
years. It was the source or funds in 
1940 for the Alden Memoria! Audi· 
torium. Trustees are Charles W. John· 
son, Chalrman, Alden P. Johnson, 
Charles A Allen 11 and Paris Fletcher 
all of Worcester. ' 
READ EVERY ISSUE OF 
TECH NEWS 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Wcm:Mter MaaachUMtts 
Entertainment through the years 
'"f DENT RALLY 
ARO D BO FIRE 
PEP GRIDDER 
Tralta 'topped 1 ~irrn' ble"' :1., the 
l!lllJnt it 1 ech rnll \' "" irlcd frum .. ide 
to ~idt do11 n \\ orcc.,tcr\ ~Ia in ~t rl'et 
llundrCd!! uf ~tirb and fl:lluws cla!oped 
hnnds in rhrt•rt1111 ond frant ic yell!\ a~> 
thr 11 hnle city realiu•d that lhia wnr. the 
dimactl\ ruth· of \\'urrt,tcr Trch'" 
llmnunmm~e u•lchrut inn 
I he Jon~: m;uch """ted ru:ht In the 
\hunn1 Fit•ld 11ith the lt!!hlinll ol the 
hUI.!C' t.unhrt• BI:Uin~t in ~treat cloud~ 
uf ~mola•. tht hunfm• !-l'n cd to :l~'tmhk 
rnh ~tUdt:nh IUJ,!tlht•r \\llh their ie-
nulc lo!Ut'•t From h~:rc thl· .,pirited 
lmt• left m thc:ir chrrrtul march 
thruut~h thl ccnttr of \\'orCl''-ter. 
October 25. 1961 
People In shops nnd homes along 
the lla)' came oul to the sidewalk witb 
Ulnaled faces to see the ~nnke dancers 
rhant ;amid the '!topped lines of cars. 
l pon rr:1ching the City Hall. students 
clim~d on the walb. up the ~Hairs . on 
the small light to11Crs to smtt their 
tlorious Alma :\later. With the cheer-
leaders leadmll the "inttinft. the 11hole 
a'~mbla~te includinrc many of the foot· 
h.:lll lettermen joined in a 'Aide \'ariety 
ui Ttch cheer and ong<-. 
'\011 'Aitb a rene"ed j!u.,to the whole 
cara\an proceeded back to the umpus 
Uut the wide parade had ~ned lbe 
I>UrpGS«'! For when Tech did meet 
\\e,feyan on the gridiron. the extra 
'Pirit from the rally did carry over to 
rnable the En~inetr:o to defeal the 
\'i~it or- . • 
R.,., ... 
-
March 
1970 
James J. _Mapes 
No.vembe r 9, l'9 7 6 
Jem• J . Mepe. WM bom aAd r.-.ct In 
Zion, Illinois. The eon of fwming perents. 
he flr1t realized hla MMitMty to the "P~ 
of the Mind" at the eerly age of elewl. 
Rtllizlng he could often enticlpete events 
before they would occur, he eoon found 
hlmMtf preocC\Ipled with conecioullv 
predicting thlnga to come. To the turprW 
of tvtf'Yone but hlmMtf, theY elmoet 
llwava came true. Throughout high echool 
he atudled cae hlatoriea of people with 
almiler powers and lt1tYed to pec1ect hll 
own. 
Jam• J . Mapee h• not only -.bilhed 
himMif • a dynwnlc ent.._, but • en 
avid exponent of hypnott.epy._ wei. In 
ldditJon co hil own practice, he hee wotUd 
with memberl of the ~ end 
medical prote.liona. ~ himeeff hal • 
M•t.,. 0~ in a.\J II 
dHplv involved in meditation. He' e 
Pretenttv euthoring Ns tnt book -
" Power of the MinO-A Handbook." 
The Venlll1 Fudge (top) and The Incredible String Band will 
eppeer for Parents Dey, May 11th. 1 9 6 8 
A .-oned perlonner ln el medii, 
M..,_ at.o holdl a Me~tera Deur- In the 
ThMtre Arta end hll 8pp8ilfed on ~ 
TV, radio and fi1ma. 
P•rfortMnc••: I.B.M., WHtinghouM 
Corp, U. Cellfom&., F~Dic:bneon 
UniWf'llty, County College of Morril, N . J., 
Connecticut College end othera. • 
TV ft Film: Mike Douglea Show, Sc:.r 
Garcia Review · :;~=~";.";:=~ 
Nov. 1974 . 
b7 Bnaee Mlaally Atll : lS, tbe second show began, however t!lia. 
Friday night's concert proved to be the was a soUd two hours of music . .H.ll peasive 
unquesllonably best concert this year at WPI. I think graduaUy dlssappeared u he ~ out a 1CJ11C 
the maJOCity of the dead heads were satisfied. two from tbe Dead. The general public ~ 
Appearing as a wary-up band during tbe first show more favorable towarda the second lho•. '!)at 
was Fresh Flevor, a mellow soul band. Their music obviously pred.lcted In advance with tM se:IJoW 
was good, however with the screaming for Garcia in 10:00 p m . tickets far before the 7 .00 sellout. Tbe 
tbe audience, they were denaed a fair chance lo put difficult part was leaving at the end of each 
out thear s tyle of music, es~aally wilh a limited especiaUy the 7:00 p.m . 
performace of three quarters of an hour Perhaps a paramoont feature missiog from 
After a long stage shift. Garcia appeared in bis 
usual lackadaisical manner Performmg for about an 
hour a nd a half, he JUSl ktnd of stood there and played 
away During the second show, he showed a little 
more lire and actually moved his feet a few limes. 
However, people who are accustomed to Garcia's 
concerls found that this was far from a typical. Both 
sets we re concluded wtth no encore. as usual. 
review is an interview wath Garcia. As usual, 
would not accept one, commentmg that he isn't ill 
for lhe fame .... 
Alden Auditorium provided a most a~thetic 
mosphere and perhap& a better chance to relate · 
the band because of the smaller size, especi 
compared to Harrington. Wiht aU factors consi 
al will take a lot of work to produce another concert 
good as this one. 
GREEK WE_EK.END 1972 Tlae Difference 
The WPI Social Committee has 
just completed booking Richard 
Nader's Original 1950's Rock & 
Roll Revival to appear at WPI on 
Friday, October 19, at 8:00p.m. in 
Harrington Auditorium. 
The show will include Chubby 
Checker, The Shirelles, The 
Drifters, Freddie Cannon, and 
Billy Vera's Rock & Roll Band. 
Tickets will be on sale begin-
ning Wednesday, October 10 in 
Daniels Hall from 12:00 noon to 
4~15 p.m. 
Tickets are priced at $3.00 for 
WPI students. m•s must be 
shown. 
. 
. TIIEO'S 1956 
Luncheonette 
"Orden Put Up to Take Out11 
S MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
151 HIGHLAND ST. 
BASEBALLS 
S.9c to $1.50 
Teams Ouditted 
MAC-BEN 
Sporting Good. Co. 
1935 
s 57 MAIN STREET 
\Vrltht f$ Ditstn~ or D . t$ H. 
Dutrilndor1 
I 
. 
Coffee Shop Has Grand OpeiJntg I 
In Sanford Riley Common 
Coming Attractions-
Tables For Ladie 
. -----------
And Porcelain Cups 
Judging from the two hundred 
customers daily a nd the tinkle of the 
cash registt>r, the brain child of the 
Student Christian Association. so 
long needed and here at last, b ful · 
filling a ~cnuinc- need on the liill . 
One of the first improvements to 
be made will be the purchase or por-
celain cups so that the product of 
our excellent coffct' brewer~ will not 
be spoiled by paper cup' This 
might make possible the lowering or 
the price of a cup of coffee-one of 1 
the bif( items in the present price 
being one and a quarter ( 11'1 ~) ce-nts 
per paper cup. H owever, the paper 
cups contain a full half pint elf coffee. 
Our new enterpri5e is not meant to 
be a "student only'' affair, it 1s fur 
everyone connected with the Insti-
tute, ma le and female. I t is hoped 
that some of the pulchritude now 
hibernating in local offices will add 
a note of charm to the male auster-
ity of the Commons. That port ion 
of the d ormitory known as the Com-
mons is neutral territory a nd its 
magazines, radio, and game room 
may be enjoyed by frate rnity mem-
bers without fear of re tribution 
December 13 . 193R 
When the Commons is full, the cafe-
teria tables may be utilized 
The men serving behind the CC'un-
ler are doin~ so without pay They 
are Student Christjan As.;ociation 
Cabinet members C harlie Jones, 
Walt Dennen, Don Weikmnn, l.ou 
Block , jame:; l'eera.-.. \\'ayne Shaft•r, 
and William Land. Non-members 
who a re nlso donatln~ their service~ 
are Guy Burr, Jim Meiklejohn, nnd 
Carl Ackerman. 
Drop in folks- you '11 like ill 
Sample commen ts follow: 
J ohn F. Brierly, Pres. of '51: " It 
is a good start for a Student Union 
and something permanent where all 
students can gel together." 
Joe \\' in.-.low, Vice-Pres. '49: 111t 
is a very convenient set-up and en-
tirely reasonable, because one can 
Ret a ~ood cu p, as well 3.!1 a large 
cup, of coffee. I like lhe idea very 
much, especially oong served by 
vivacious Barbar a Norton." 
Carol Bridgham, Switchboard Op-
era tor : ''All girls like it very much . 
Wonderful coffee! It's an excellent, 
student and employee service." 
Beaver Brown in concert 
by O.nny Higgins 
Augus t 8 . 1977 
audience a 100n a he ltlrta up. Next to 
Around the night dub acene In the 
Southem New Englend 1ree, the worda 
"Beever Brown" meena a t~ tue:ee11 
story. The group, In three ahott yeera, has 
developed a following !Mt IMUI them one 
of the hotte.t ecc. In the .... What mak• 
thla 107 Well, that's what we Intend to flnd 
out In thla lrtlde. 
him, Paul JKbon on tenor ... addl 
another dimension of aound on hit soloe. 
Also up front. 8nd •n equally good 
showrt*l, baaiat Pal lupo drivel hard on 
his instrument. Although partlllly hidden 
by hie Hammond organ and concert g,.nd 
piano, Bob Catoya ia ~ much 10 there, a 
is evident In the aound he ach..,_ Flnalty, 
pen:usalonist Ken Silva keec» the wong 
rhythm going Jn the style thet rounda out 
the Beaver Brown .ound. 
. Ken O'Brien, their manager. wt1 que*' 
aa aaying, "Out of all the groupe that I hew 
managed end booked, theM .,. th4t ~ 
that rm ~ng on - Right noN, we:,. 
negotlltlng wfth th .... mafot record ..... 
and the(,. all YfltY exoUd about thl 
~~amant certainly Ia an un: 
detllllW.i ... t for thl ln}plct 1hlt a.wr 
Brown Ia leiW1g on ttte-. The group II 
ct.n. •'Hiy deldued for biggllr end bealr 
tHngl.•ao cetld\ u.n now 110 ttwt you ~ 
one dey lit end .-y, ~ ,.,..,,.,., ctwn 
when -;-" 
Kenny Loggins 
and Jim Messing 
Kenny Loggins and Jam Messina 
will be here right after we come 
beck from tenn break. For thoee of 
you who know of their album 
"Sittio' ln," their perf'onnance will 
need no introduction. For the 
others ... 
Clctober 18, 1972 
To quote from BWboerd, " Their 
IOUDd Is of the new breed of 
country rock. rural aonp played 
without any element of coo-
deecena1on or embarruameol" 
Jim Messina is probably the best 
known member ol tbe group. He 
played with the late great Buflalo 
SprlnJfleld, and then went on to 
help found Poco. U you don't know 
about them , give up! Kenny 
Loggins is a fine musician and 
voea.Ust. His previous band wae 
Gator Creek f!) . 
The two lead men are backed up b) 
two hom players, who are alter· 
nately called " a great plus " and 
" powerful stuff." And one of them 
plays a mean country fiddle! 
A few things have yet to be 
worked out, so watch for details 
when we gel back. And don't 
complain there' s nothing hap-
penln'! 
G.G. 
Blood, Sweat- and Tears 
·New faces, sallie Sollhd 
BLOOD, SWEAT 11nd Te11rs, the beby big 
band that crossed musical lines in 1967 with 
its marriage of jazz and rock. made Mltier 
Kelty's an odds--on favorite Monday night to 
recoup ·its $100,000 Investment in a four-
week stint to put some big na~ up in lights 
on Rush Street. 
...... 
BS&T, which will receive $50,000 for Ita 
two-week engagement (follwed by another 
~o-weeker with the Pointer Sitters at the 
same price) played an exploeive firat lhow to 
• soldoot hoose of 290 persons and a second 
set to mol'e than 250. Even at the record 
cover charges of $9 8nd $10, ,...rvatlonl 
indicate there are plenty of people who are 
willing to pay those prices in a club if the 
talent Is worth it. 
And BS&T is worth evetY penny. Now 
c:.fting themselves " the new Blood, Sweat 
and Tears" Conly drummer Bobby Colul11by 
remains from the original aggregation), thia 
group is probably-better than the original 
band. 
THE BASIC formul• h•m't chaAQ8d 
muCh: powerful horns, blcked by an im-
pecable rhythm section. And aU of It driven 
bV the astounding force of vocafltt Oavid 
Clr(ton-Thomas. 
· It i , In fact, Clayton-Thomas. who givel 
hean · to the band. Monday night' • lhow 
m.tted tWnrtuM to BS&T ta ~ made 
after lhe Kelly's date had been aignedl 
following • mree-v .. r attempt to go ~ 
Both Clayton-Thomas and BS&T auffered 
.ftpm ihe split. 
•• O.ttt!i good singera ~ it a uy, but theV 
IKJ(ed his sheer strength to go up ag.eiMt the 
band's brass sound. 
Wht't his f1miliar hip twiwla, shoulder Jolla,• 
8nd al~around swagger, Clayton-Thomn 
used this beautiful blues-tinged voice to 
alternately belt and croon such BS&T 
favorites as " God Blelt the Child" and 
" You've Made Me So Verv Heppy," .. well 
as a new contagious upbeet number, 
" Johnny Porter." • 
The all-around 10e.1nd of the new bend II 
more subtle and flexible due to the tub-
traction of a tecond trumpet and the ebllty 
of the hornmen to douaJie on ..,... In-
struments. Wlttt • front line af one' tJUmpllt 
(Tony Klltkat, trombone (OIW S.ge~ou~ 
doubting on tube), and S.. 8nd fklt. till 
Tilman), BS&T .,_ trlded ltl fom-
sMn,_. for l)utnce and IMding. 
Led by Columby, the mvthm aection fn.. • 
corporltet the t.t of jazz swing a Ia &-. 
with ,!he most of complex roc:.k rhythnw.. 
S.ssist Ron McClure plays 8COU8tic • wei 
•• electric bas lnd got off a ~ bowing 
solo. Rounding out the' rhythm ..:titln to 
perfection ere guitariat George WadenM 
and Larry Willis on keyboard~. 
The QfOUP mrted ieey with "Luc:Nda 
MacEvil" and bult up "And When I Ole," en 
eclectic frenzy of jizz, rock, .ou~ ~ and 
gospel, complete wtth taTibourinel and • 
good deal of hand clapping from the 
cheering audience. 
As a band that uled to pack c:onc.rt hale. 
BS&T hasn't done much t1nce the •rtv '1'o.. 
With the return of Clayton-Thomes the 
group h .. an ••~ chance of gifting It 
togethef again. 
The KeltV's gig gives them time to rtitNnd1 
and gives audiences an oum.nclng op-
portUnity to heer not only the fountalnheed 
of jazz-rock playing in en in1in)ate Mttlng but 
to hear one of the most exciting acts Ruah 
Street has teen in a tong time. 
When I flrat caught up to them, they 
were performing at the Providence Civic 
Center • a f•tuN bend In a showcae of 
aree talent. Their ~ on ttega 
reflected their muaic - hard, moving. and 
new. There Wll a certain chariema about 
the bend in the way that they took "oldie" 
materiel and .,_.,ted It Jn their own 
fNhlon. That's what wa new IOC.Indlno 
about the bend - They had their own 
10e.1ndl M John Catt.ty, gutt.rilt and leed 
Wc:allt, told me at a get together att... the 
CIOflC*t. 'We d think rnueiQtly In the 
ume vein, and .. u..fcn .,._to get our 
lndMdual mulk:el m 1111 ge eaa. • • 
qle unit." He went on further to com-
ment. 'Whit we haw done • tried to t.lb 
eadl1ing fMWW and~ It theW.., WI 
._. It - lfe 1110'• compoeidoo• with a 
1171 a.wr &town eaund. ,, And the 
a.w. &town IOUnd II che beM ct.cl~t 
one eM come up wfth .,_ t...tng the 
group. 
The unit (that's the belt way to deacribe 
t~. becauM they do sound • one unit) 
ia headed up by John Cafferty on gultet 
and voce&~. Hit strong vocala and dynamic 
IMOe preaence ....,. to electrify hit 
THE LAST CALL FOR J.P. AND 
PETER, PAUL AND MARY 
Apr il 11, 1963 
, 1 Glenn Miller 
Serenades WPI 
OnHomecoming 
n~'l:t dour. lf you're in a fraLemur. nnr 
or I'Au hrothen. are ~lhng Lhcm If 
\'OU re a commuter ~et lh(·m do\\n at 
iht hook ~tore. H you're m one ur the 
dorm~ evrry counselor is ~ellin~t them. 
~layllC you're a little ~>hort on cash. 
and feel J P would be tOO CXI>Cn'-h·e for 
)'Our bud~et For a minimum of $11 .00 
vou can purch3!.e prom and ~aturday 
nil[hl tirkrt., from an)' J P. mket -.ale)· 
man ri~tht no'' 
Glenn 1\hllt-r un ht. !\unno;e ~remade 
Program dedacatrtl •\ ~renade to WPI 
on Homecomtn Oar Glenn a~ many 
of the pretent ~n1ors wall reml!mber, 
played at the '3~ lntenratemtt}' Ball 
to an enthu~astic audience. 
For tJus particular occasion, Glenn 
~.ltller serenade-d Terh with "Jack and 
Jill', a modern popular tune. 
This parttcular dedication was pre-
sented on ht!l regular Thursday evenin& 
broadcast. at 10 ·00 over station WORC, 
October 23 Glenn Miller is on the atr 
e\·ery Tuesday, Wtdne~day, and Tburs-
da~· 
Peter, Paul, & Mary 
\\ llh Juntor Prom JUSt around the 
corner vuu may h:t\'C a•kcd \'uUr!<H 
"Should I allend J P • At 1 hi• lime 
you mar thmk that 'Ah1le it , .. not too 
late to lll't a chte 1 it 's never too hue 1 · 
ticket !\ prohahly are no lon,~:er n, ail.tble: 
True-t•cket ~~t'~ for "-01turda' nil[ht 
M\'e tar exceedtd txpertation:. Ho" . 
t'\ er. a ne" lot u( choict eat-. are 
avatlable tu Tech studenb throujth thelf 
ticket ~le .. men As for prom 11ckeh 
-don 1 worry The Junior Prom Com-
mlttt'e i cunfidenl It can accommodate 
all Tech .. tudents at "H•~h Mc•et~ · 
~0\\ perhaJb you are the luv <.Orl 
"hu 1 not mchned to go out of h1~ 
\\ll)' to purchase ticket~> . .,ell don't 
worry Chances are they're on sale ri11h1 
l•erhap' you ha,•e "ome re~ervnlion., 
about thh year's prom "eekend Forget I 
I hem I 1 ht' J umor Prom r ommiuee 
gu:trantee~ you an experiencr you'll al-
"'3'' tre.l~ure It ha~ an enh,·ening 
atrno,phrre and top-lhght orche:.tr:J 
complete "11 h ref re'hment • and photo-
Rraph The "atunby nil[ht ~ho" ol 
Pcu:r Paul and ~f:u: '' an experience 
ulcmr 'AOrth $1100 
Hti\'Jn~ dl!tpelled your panicular 
qualm~ don' t you feel your J P pros· 
J~Cl" have been m Jeopud~ too long' 
If vou do. u ,·ou sureh· \\Ill. make 
your plan' to ~ttend " High Society·· 
lmmediottly. 
.. 
The construction of WPI: 
C. C. GORDON WILLS 
$5,000,000 TO W. P. I. 
The largest glCt in Worcester 
Tech's one·hundred year existence 
- $5 Jnilllon- hns been bequeathed 
by G«'orge Crompton Gordon, t~n 
alumnus and liCelong benefactor 
or the college. 
Mr. Gordon was born August ZO, 
1872. in Worcester. The youngest 
of three brothers. all W.P 1 grad· 
December 11 , 1 9 6 9 
Gift to Build Library and 
Endow Kinnicutt Professorship 
4 uates. be received his degree in 
electrical engineering in 1895 Ap.. 
parently not a conscientious stu· 
dent in his early school years. Mr. 
Gordon evidently received the in· 
spiratlon necessary to flnall) be-
come enth usiastiC about scholar· 
ship from Or Leonard P. Kmni· 
cutt, head of the chemistry de-
partment. He rematned close to 
Or Klnnlcutt thereafter. and often 
made reference to him In later 
11 
I tile as the professor who most 
Influenced his m e as a student. 
THE GORDON LIBRARY 
only a minor lndlcallon of the 
During his four years at Tech, great nnancial genius which the 
Mr. Gordon played baseball, ran 
man possessed and was soon to 
cross-country, and wu treasurer demonstrate. 
qf his graduating class. 
(or completion In 1966. This libra· 
ry will ser ve to perpetuate the 
memory or ~1r. Gordon for his 
great gift to education. 
Upon gradusllon, be served as A part or the Gordon gift will 
Showed Early Mln ... tMnt Skill 
A. mana1er of the baseball team 
-at that tlme a club, aolely de-
pendent upon student Interest and 
support- Mr. Gordon wu the first 
person to ever make the acUvits 
master mechanic at the American also be used to endo-A the Leonard 
Steel and Wire Company; u ch ief P. KJnnicutl Professorship. in me· 
engineer at Carpenter Steel Com· mory of the man whom Mr. Gor· 
pany, and from 1905 to 1910 as don held In auch high esteem. De· 
general superintendent of Wyman· tails of the Klnnlcull chair will 
Gordon Company The latter was ! be announced at a later date. An 
founded earlier by his brother, endowed professorship is often gh•· 
Lyman ~. Gordon I en to an ouutanding professor on 
GEORGE C. GORDON 
successful and f inancially solvenl 
The yearbook of the Clus of 1895 
menUons that students had sup.. 
ported the baseball team " neither 
with their money nor with their 
effort.. Under the elflclent man· 
agement of Mr. Gordon, Interest In 
the came was thoroughly aroused, 
and the best team In the history 
of lhe Institute was developed." 
This maoacement capabillt1 wu 
Quick Climb to Succus 
iu 1911 , at the very bea:tnning of 
the boom in the automobile indus· 
try, Mr. Gordon became vice presi· 
dent and general manlier of the 
Park Drop Forge Company In 
Cleveland . He was elected presi· 
dent of the firm shortly after 
World War l and retained that 
position until 1953, when he be· 
came chatrman of the board 
A financial a:cnius and manage· 
ment expert. Mr. Gordon was also 
an astute im·estor tn small but 
promtsing companies T b r o u g h 
wise investment and supet\' ISJOn 
he was able to amus the fortune 
which he Jell, •n part. to W.P.i. 
In his later life, Mr Gordon kept 
a summer r etreat In Manchester, 
Vermont He played 10lf regularly 
and beld an Interest m photogra· 
phy. He r emained active in busi· 
ness until last year Ht> dted May 
2:1, 1964 at the age or ninety one. 
G.orve C. Gordon Library 
The college's enst ct~ mpus has 
been chosen as the site for the 
George C. Gordon Library. Ground 
for the $1.8 million dollar alruc· 
ture will be broken in the spring 
of 1965. The buildin& is scheduled 
November ll 
Date for Laying 
Cornerstone 
November 5, 195 8 
On Tuesday morning, November lith, 
the CorneNone larin~t cercmonic~ for 
the new Olin H all of Physics \\ill be 
hcltl All regularly "'chcduled cia~ es for 
"l u~d:ay at I I .00 o'clock "'II be post· 
poned unltl WednesdAy at I l :00 o'clock. 
For this reason it is hoped lb.d the en· 
tire student body will be present for the 
ceremonieJ. 
I a long.term basts, and it is con· 
stdered to be an important recog· 
nttlon to be selected for such a 
proressorshtp 1t may also be fill ed 
for a limited per1od by visiting 
professors renowned in their 
fields, or by an adjunct professor 
from industry. 
The balanrc of the Gordon gift 
will be placed 1n the general 
dowment fund This fund is an 1 
tegral part of the colle~·s fi· 
nancial structure lt is used to 
meet the general ftnancial needs 
of the school such as repairs and 
maintenance, and is also used to 
hold do-An the cost of tuition to 
students and to pro\•tde scholar· 
ship aid. Thi keeps the cost of an 
education within the reach of any 
qualified student 
The Ten Year Program of Wor· 
cester Tech has for its goal a sum 
or $23 8 mtlhon , the fi rst $15 mil· 
lion will be collected within the 
ttrst three years during the Cen· 
tennial Fund Campaign. 111r. Gor· 
don's gilt of $5 mill ion and the 
earlier grant of ~1.7 million from 
the Harrington Foundation have 
set a promising place for the fund 
drive, and have made the dreams 
for the future Worcester Tech 
much nearer to reality. 
• ' • t • ' t • ~ 
the later years 
Stoddard Groundbreaking 
Scheduled ~Cfrc tf.pril 10 1 969 
Ground wiU be broke.n on 
April 10 for Tedl's fourth dorm-
Itory wt\lch will be known as the 
Stoddard Reddenee Center. Tbe 
ceremonies wlll be held at 11 
a.m. durin& the regular assemb-
ly period at the site of conatruc-
tlon on Institute Road between 
Elnhom IUid Hacklleld Roads. 
The center will bear the name 
of a Worcester family which has 
'>een prominent In the 'city's 
bualne11 and clvk life fot many 
years. Robert W. Stoddard, 
chairman ot the board of Wy-
man Gordoa Company, bu 
served u a Tech trustee for 22 
yean. Membe~ of the Stod-
dard Family have &lven the 
prtnte lunda which were need-
ed to aupplement a aovern.meGt 
loan to assure the lunda needed 
for construction. 
The Center will consiJt or 
three aepara~ Uvina units lo-
cated on a sloping site. Sbty 
students win be housed lo each. 
In one unit will be located an 
infirmary. In another will be 
a suite af rooms 'for the resident 
manager of the dormltoriu . 
The architects, O.E . Nault 
and Sons of Worcester, have 
tried to create a more home-
like atmosphere for realdenll 
by a noor plan trbich bas five 
rooms openiJl& onto a abort cor-
ridor whJch leadJ to a central 
comm0111 area or lavatory ana 
on each fJoor. The buildinas 
wtll be beate4 electrically. 
(1'4Mh II • Pqe 11) 
~}, ~ 
. ~ ~~~~~ 
Thf' mal(nlludf' of tltf' cut Into Boynton 
comp:arf'l' It to lhf' Pf'Ople. f Photo by K. l.ang) 
Earth Is Moved 
Construction Starts 
b~· ~ora Blum october 3, 197 2 
"\\'~practically lashed ourselves 
ro che trees:· "as l\lr Pierce's 
~ummary of the effort im·olved In 
~a,·ing most of the trees originally 
~tcheduled for removal by the tn-
~ tituce Road construction. Ac· 
,·ordtng to the Director of Plan-
ning. President Hazzard was most 
mOut>ntlal tn persuadtng the City . 
1( \\ orcester co alter Its plans 
\~ part olthe Elm Park Renewal 
PrOJ~C:I of the Worcester 
Htde\ elopm en t Author1tv . In· 
•tltute Road •s to become a 30 
·n p h faciht~ Due to WPJ's 
i>leadmg the city agreed to con· 
•lruct the maxtmum allo-Aable 
t une at the base of Boynton Hall 
rather than a perfectly straJght 
...echon Thta "eeJt the hill behmd 
Daniels and :\forgan w11l be 
IOtA erect about 12 feet and the grade 
decreased to tmprove dr1ver 
\ LSabilih·. 
WPJ h&sbeenanxious!~ r.waltinc 
chis road construction as lte stgnal 
to begin two other campus projtcts 
\\ htch have t>een delayed since 
\prll. Concurrent with the road 
:owering. work will begin on the 
msworth Residence Center and 
he Dining Hall utension betwef'n 
.torgan and Damels The gutttng 
,f Dantels. the tnJtJal step 1n the 
ntenor redesign or the nrst noor. 
,\til be delayed unttl Christmas 
·,reak 
This construction wtll naturally 
cause mconvenience. whJch 1\lr. 
P ierce promtses will he a 
mi nimum The present dining hall 
wtll be unalfected although other 
entrances wtll be utilized The 
bookstore. snack bar. and other 
hrst Ooor Damels functions will be 
relocated briore renovation begins 
then. A!> the object of all this 
construction is to impron s tl.ldent 
llvlna areas. Mr. Pierce hopes 
patience "ill prevaJI 
Near Capacity Crowd Views 
Harrington Auditorium Dedication 
Ucau Pnct", Dc.m Van de Visse. 
Boh \\<><>g. \rnie ;\mak, and 
J onathan Butltr the architect or 
the bualding 
On 1-t'IJruary !!7, Worctsu~r 
fech'\ new Harrington \Utl i· 
torium was dcdic:atetl bdort a 
ncar capacity crowd. 
Rc' Cordon TorgcN:n b(gan 
the (('remonte) With the 10\0QIIOn 
tn whtch he natcd th.u "bile 
most men's influence ends when 
they die, ", .. the dreams or lOme 
men gi'·e strength after they arc 
gone." 
Paris f letcher, vice·chairrnan of 
the Board of Trustees, expressed 
gratitude to the Harrington foun-
dations and Harrington family. 
Mr. fletcher said that he felt that 
the atrong loyalty or the Harring· 
tons was inspired by the profCSJOrs 
that they met while at Tech. 
Mr. Frank L. Harrington !)r, 
the ne't speaker, mcntronec.l ho" 
much hts (ather anll uncle hacl 
enjo ed track and Coothall "hale 
at 1cdt, and tlus athletic imcrt'\t 
cau~ them to be deeply con· 
ttmed with the acndcmic o~nd 
:tthlctic standards here .u Tech 
"1 his new auditorium reOecu 
their interests in those at:tndards." . 
he said. 
After t.fte pas.•ing of the keys, 
which eventually came into the 
posse sion or Profeoor Pritch:ml, 
the laying of the mo rtar took. 
place. Among thc»e who took part 
in thas part o£ the ttremonies 
were: Paris Fletcher, several mcm· 
ben o[ the Harrington famtly, 
.\her tim. the llcdic.uion mo,et.J 
from the lobhy or the auditorium 
10 the gym floor 
Presadent \torlt' ~t:att'd that • 
origi~l pl.tns called lor an aU· 
purpose din floor gym; howc,·cr, 
Mr. H.tnington wanted ~ higher 
quality auditorium. The President 
closed by stating that the audi· 
tonum would be available for 
civic and community use. 
Mr Franci~ A Harrington said 
that whtle the new gym had aU 
modent facihties, what it lacked 
up until that moment was the 
presence of t.he enure Tech family. 
"It needed people to make it com· 
- • nll'rc," he concluded. 
Ellsworth/Fuller; 
law Concept in Student Housinc 
t:d Note: The following article 
.as prepared by W.P.l. for gt.tests 
1uendh•l the 1-:tls worth / Fuller 
4dleaUon. 
These two student residence 
centers represent a new concept ln 
student housing. Designed In the 
style of townhouse apartments, 
they provide a homelike at· 
rnospbtre for groupe ol two to 
seven students. Sizes ol the Uvin& 
unil.l vary with accomodaUor. fOC' 
two. t.lu'ee, five or seven people. 
l::Kh untt hu a separate en-
trance. Each baa Individually 
controUed electric heaL A typical 
residence ror five conalatl ol a 
livin& room, two bedrooms, bath 
aDd a k.llchen-di.nl.nflarea complete 
' with stove and refricerator. c...-. facWU. .,.,. ineluded 
primarily for weekend meab and 
evenint anacu with the ex· 
pectation that atudenla would 
tftler- to tab recuW' meala at tbe 
Morpll Hall Dinial Room cbiJ\1 
the week. However, they may 
~pare all their own meals II they 
pft{er. Thi.t will be a particular 
advantage to . atudenta with 
medical or rell&ious dietary 
mtricUona. Foreign students, too, 
can prepare- familiar dilbel in 
1heir own k.ilcbeos. 
Thae two centers provide WPI 
arut no.~blu ty m heM inc fOC' 
students. Apartments may be 
ualcned to men or women 
fstudenta, undergraduate or 
craduate students, married 
(atudentl. OC' newly anived faculty 
• members. Firat resldentl after 
1~rnber t are unde...,..duates 
with a few graduate atudenta. 
Groundl about the centen are 
attractive•)' landleaped fOC' out· 
r livln& in good weather. 
rbecue areas a.re located lD each 
. ParkiDC for thole residenta 
may have can ia alM 
vided. 
Grancer Contracting Company 
con~truction in the Fall ol 
and completed the contract 
montha ahud olechedule to 
it atudenta to move in for the 
tn-74 coUece year. The centers 
were designed by the Worcester 
arcbiteclural firm ol O.E . Nault 
Sons, which also designed 
'a Gordon Library, Harrincton 
torlum and the Stoddard 
.,.,nee Center. 
Although the two cenlera 
eaent a great chAnge In 
ent housing with many 
tufts not available In other 
arapus living facilities, their 
sian actually repreaents an 
1973 
Poco Concert 
Sool•l CommiHee Report . 
Poco 
DukeandTheDr·\rra 
Lordly and Dame Agency Commillion 
Sound 
• &,000.00 
500.00 
650.00 
750.00 
560.00 
300.00 
225.00 
szo.oo 
800.~ 
Lights 
Radio Spots 
Poaten and Tickets 
Worcester Police 
WPI Security and Buildine ReotaJ 
Rdreahlrienl.l and Other Concert Expeues 
'Stagi•needa ror ~> 50.00 
$10,145.00 
TOTAL ,-t,CM3.00 
Total figures are estimated aloce some bUll are a till not IUbmltted. 
· Submitted by Social Committee 
econoDlJcal type or c:ooatruction.. 
The design eliminates the long 
corridors. larte entry balls wblcb 
represent common areu that au.11t 
be UcJlted and heated yet don' t 
repr-esent living area. 
T ota1 cost ol the two new 
residence centers i.t S2 mlllioo . 
This twa been provided by two 
major gifts with the balanc:e from 
federal government s ublldlaed 
bank loans to be repaid over 30 
years from rental income. Rental 
rates per studeot vary from$865 to 
S8S6 ror tbe coUece year, depen-
ding on accomodaUona. 
The Ellsworth Residence Center 
was made posa.ible by a gilt from 
the Ruth H. and Warren A. 
Ellsworth Foundation. The gill 
was announced ln June, 1r12 by 
Mr. Ellsworth on the occasion ol 
the CUtieth reunion ol the WPI 
Class of 1922 of which he l.a a 
member . d roundbreaking 
ceremonies were held as a sLil"J))se 
event immediately after the 
reunion luncheon announcenenL 
Prior to his reurern.ent in 116'7, Mr . 
Ellsworth was di.rector, .aul.atant 
secretary and aaociate treasurer 
of the Massachusetts Protective 
Association and Paul Revere Life 
Insurance Company. The late Mrs. 
EUswortb also had a WPI herltaae. 
Her father, Chari• A . HalTlflllOD.. 
ira'dualed from WPl in 1895. Her 
uncle, Frank C. Ha.rrlnlton. is the 
last Uvin& member ol the Claaa ol 
1191. Her cousin, Robert D. 
Harrln&ton, hu been a WPI 
t.ruatee ai.nce 1&. 
The Fuller Residence Center 
was made poulble by a gift from 
the George F and Sybil H. Fuller 
l' oundatlon. The late Mr. Fuller 
rose from bookkeeper to chairman 
of the board ol Wyman-Gordon 
Company. He served for many 
years as a trustee of WPI and as a 
member ol the executive com· 
mittee. WPI awarded him the 
honorary degree of doctor of 
engineering In 1944. Throughout 
his lifetime, he was a generous 
neighbor, fr iend and benefactor or 
WPI. 
Frank l. Harrington Mldreui"tt crowd at dediution 
March 7 . 1968 
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Also constructe<\ during the past 
year was an addition to Morgan 
HaU connecting it to Daniels Hall 
to provide a 50 percent increase in 
dining hall capac1ty. After major 
dming hall renovations expected to 
be done durtng the summer of 1W74, 
this area will also Include snack 
bar facilities While the addition 
was being b• .It, renovations were 
also made on the first noor ol 
Daniels Hall which Is connected to 
expand the col'• ge bookstore, 
provide s tudent recr,.~ ~ional 
a reas. offices for Jdent 
organizations and the campus post 
office. Each WPI studerrt now bas 
his own mailbox for the first time. 
Total cost ol the Morgan addition ~:-;:: .~~::-._ .•• 
and Daniels renovation came to · ._· .:.·· ____ ..;.. __ ...;. ____________ ....,.__P"!'._. 
UWMQUM 
a.w .... 
.. 
about a half million dollars. 
.. 
.. . : ... 
' . 
. ~ .. 
!· 
liii."Cosbr· 
~· ... se~tember ·1s, 197 3 
' Tiebtl b the BUI ~ Homecoming Concert on 
. Satdrday, Oct. JO, wlll go'on sate beginning Wed., Sept. 19, 
. ~ Studellt Affairs Offi.ce. Room 206, Boynton Hall. 
"" :·~.nc:ket sale hours will be 9:00a.m. - 12:00 noon; 2 :00 
p.DL - 5:00 p.m. 
' AD tickets are priced $5.00 and are limited to two per 
persoo. eonece J.D.'s mw;t be sbown. 
Lower level - 700 student tickets will be sold on a first 
come first serve basis. 300 Alumni and Faculty tickets will 
be aold oo a fll'St come first serve basis. 
Upper level - All tickets will be sold on a first come 
Ont serve basis (approximately 1000) . 
Announcement of tbe Friday night Concert for 
HotDecom.ing will be made as soon as contracts are 
ftnaliud. Tickets will go on sale at that time. 
Any students interested in working the evening of the 
Bill Cosby Coacert, please sign up in Dean Brown's Office, 
Boynton 208B. 
Bill Costar Cancels 
October 9, 197 3 
111e foDowinl teJeacram wu received em Friday, September 
.. tt?'S: 
DMD Bernard Brown WPI 
worcester. Mall. o1eoe 
RE: BID Colby - WPI - Oct. 20, 1973 
As per ow coovenatlon we hereby confirm on behalf of 
cu client BiD Cosby aa per instructioos by bis attorney tbe 
canceiJatioo of the above engagement without any 
liability or obligation to either party except for reim-
~t of out of pocket expenses iD your behalf to date, 
to be paid by artist. 
Wlllllm Morris Agency Inc. 
.., AC«Jls for Bill Coeby 
11mue1 McKeith 
111e SoclaJ Committee bad received a confirming telegram 
..-n the same agency on Sept. 13 reconfirming the same concert 
.t suggesting ticketa be placed on sale and publicity started. 
1be eoDege legal advilon bave advised Dean Brown con-
cerning the legality of the canceDatioo aud proper legal action 
wW be taken. 
We bave just negotiated a contract f«r Rich Little to perform 
• Octobe!' 3>. Although negotiatioos are not complete, final 
ean{irmatioo should be received by October 10. YO\D' Bill Cosby 
lckets will be accepted for admittance to the Rich Little COI'lcert. 
• Anyone wishing a complete reftmd of their Bill Cosby tickets 
lbould see Mrs. Dix in Room 200, Boynton Hall between 9:00a.m . 
·11 :00 a .m. and 2:00p.m . - 4:00p.m . The last date for refunded 
Jill Cosby tickets will be Wednesday, October 17. No reflmds will 
~made tbe day of the performance. 
r The Social Committee regrets the inconvenience and 
lluppointmenl caused by the recent action, and hopes students, 
llunini, faculty, and staff will bear with us and support what 
~d still be an exciting Homecoming Weekend. 
: All WPI studenta should purchase Rich Little tickets by 
friday, October 12. After that date the remaining t ickets will be 
-*1 to members of the Worcester Community. 
ChiUf/o DMiy N:wa. 
Saml-* 
" Ktplan il the mo.t originlf comic to 
come our way-in many montt.. He 18 tentiv 
fuMy." • 
J. Gilt s Bend 
Judy · COllins a hit 1976 
by lloly O;Connot' 
WPI w.. ~ to a ,.. .wnt '-It 
S.tur*y night when 3000 people epent an 
.......wng with Judy CcAw In H-.rtnGton 
AuditQ!ftum. She wee greellld wtth an 
OYition end opened the lit wfth ..,.... of 
hlr more famllw tu..., euc:h i. " Chlllel 
Morning" and "8oth Sldla Now." With 
YOicl Jn .,.,.,., fQJm, n ,_._ -'de to 
alow one of the * "*1''bert of hlr ~ 
,.,... band to ~Qfm a numa. of ~ own 
compoeldon .,lltled "Cotmic Oenoe," 
which hed • jRz ftwor and helped to 
~ the mulictl experience of the 
CGnCeft. M&. Cc6w thin fWil.t1Nd and 
peffof••led rncwe numbtp on cru'- end 
pilno wfth the excalllnt beddng of her 
band. who ... ontv been wlch Mr Iince 
the end of June. Ahw a ahQrtln-noilllon 
the reQ.tfned 11one and una ~ 
numbtfa at the .-no, And Wll fliolned by 
her bend. Toa.chwlhlv r*Yed untl about 
10:4&, mllkJng ltil good two how theM, and 
111ft to a ~ owtlon. SuJ'Pjtall 'tfit'f 
enough. lfw cld not conw btdt for an 
encore.~. 
Judy C.,_ II Pf-idy on I oollge tow 
of the - fq' the ~ Pllft, and do. 
ttw- ...,_. a wee~t. uao rm home -
cllya a weellt." w llld. She II ~n·lfl 
fOf II'NIIIw qowda 1hln lhe did thi8 
.,,.,.,., when lht w. tcqtng a aunvnar 
c:onoert cWcult of 15.000-20,000 audilnce 
~ • night. She ._ the ..,.._ 
~--'**-h-'owa .... tohllr 
.net ... the ICt ~. Md met• them 
more a .-.rt of the mua1c. She rMCt8 wrv 
much with the qowd and .. ln•ecdolo 
..... hiJ bec:or.- Pllf't of the lhow. She II 
no ~ to the N8f Iince lhe begin 
~Of"*'a at e ~,. of • wt.t .,. 
 to .,-y the pilno. .net ,.,.. ... 
ltert In ~ In C01w110tlcut and 
N~V.wt. 
" My t.the(a ~lion uid, "I don't 
know whet you kldl ere going 10 do 
wfthout V8Udwtle," I -.y, "whit.,. ¥OU 
~na to .do without coffeehouaea1 Thn 
1re ju8t not eo many pit<* to aurt rwM," 
lht Mid, emphlaizJng that the recofdllig 
lncMtry II big. but thd is I lack of '** 
whefe new tllent can be ~ 
Juctv 1110 IPC*• lbout college people. 
and compered them to thotl of her 
Q~Mf8don In the 1860's. ''College paap6e 
now, young oolllge lduttl, .,. mart 
t.houghtfu~ tt.v're '- •ely to piaeonholl 
thinga. . .l thlrit thlt ... 18 mcp of 1 Budl· 
,.,.,._ Fullr 01Mt etlon," but. In llghC of 
the quilting of the c:arnpu.- since the ... 
'fJO'a lht ....,..ed thlt " rrwybe we· .. 
bound to ewing bedcwtrd to • dokl•ld 
....... the liD's." 
She II alto 1 YfiY ln._ conctrt·eor. 
" I CCMIIidtr It wqt(." lhe Mid. She OCMt-
•n1ty watct. the Pl!rfofrrMIIfl, ,.. wtfo 
them and ttow. wittu the mua1c. c~ 
can melee htr hippy, .but "when rm 
~'llld I'm 1\.ub&" 
COIICII'Nd wteh the lick of q • IMIY 
todlly, Juctv C... t. an u,.,.,.. .., of 
ltt8Ck befqe lhe ~ • tiUOit • k 
....... 1(1 to hold a ci~i~QIIIion wtth ln-
ternted people called " beyond the 
Moment", whip '-" of 1nytfq thlt wtl 
be b.vond the rnoment·of the ditcl_.&on 
wil be debe..S. " 1'1 just 11CW • 1 
c:a1alvtt,, Judy eeld. 
HopM\IIv, Judy Cc6wa. comPMI wtlft 
....,_on the piano and In the....,. 
roofl"' ("lt'e • fight lgllinlt ~ In ~ 
decora*'G"t and her pet ICUfW aMI 
Pytedle and Hutldle wtl aomediiY lgllft 
- ...... of Hqlngton. beef;- . 
eo fMnW ~put It, "It waa I ~
lhow.'' 
J • Geils se p tember 2a. 
1971 
· to Return 
llnm rnmtn~ Wf't'kend takes place on October 15, 16. and l7 this year 
hrnul!l• tht' coordination of the Alumni Association and the Social 
'c•mm ttPe> The ,;chedule of events was planned with the thought of 
ntc•rtillntnR lhf> returmng alumni as much as the student body 1t begins 
ruiny with n cocktail hour !lolely for the returning alumni sponsored by 
h•· Ah mni A~~ociatlon and It end'l Sunday with a concert by the Brass 
"hntr en the- HiJ.t~tin!'l E!"tnte 
'f hP ·oncPrt Friday night promises to be one or the best with the return 
•I .1 c 1<:11 .1\ nANO Thill ~reat rock and blues band had some of Ita 
•ri~in.• nt WPJ And has J~ince gone on to national prominence and was 
e• ivPn 1 hf' honor of playing the closing show at the Filmore East. J Gel Is, 
\1ajlic nick. and Danny Klein were all Tech students at one lime before 
lhc>y II rt to form the hand. They played many concerts In the New 
l·:nf!huKi nrc-A for ~vera! vears aner that They finally cut their first 
.1 lhum and It wa!' l{iven great reviews by such papers as Phoenix. Rolllna 
\ tont'. And RMton After Dark Their success was Immediate. They 
tourf'd tht> roonlry and have just finished recording their second album 
'' hich '" rlue for release llometlme in early Oct..-. The people who have 
h~>ard the tape have Mid that It Is even betta' than the first becauae they 
hnvt' :tUcceeded in capturing all the lnt.erwe feeling that they put out 
tturint a concert. This concert will be held In Alden and will be c:lOMd to 
TN"h 1tudentll and ahunnl. There are a limited number t:l tk:ketl and 
notice will he ~lven when they go on aale. 
SAturday. rnllowt"ft the IOCCel' game In the I'DCJI'1daC. tbe football pme 
'"the dtf'm0011 and the Alumni Happy Hour lD tbe IIJ&IlDI Estate, tbe 
hrillla 1t AI. KOOPF.R will be featured In a concert beciJudal at 1 : 00 p.m. 
en HAtrin~ton. The Mow wnt be opened by the ZOTOIIIROTHER8, a 
Yf'rY telented pair of brother~ who played lut year in the Coffee HOUle. 
TtW'y Ntll he followed by ~ Kooper. a very talented mUIIclan who baa 
hfoen • t the forefront of the roc:k mutlc scene for many years. He bu 
piRyecl with Bnh Dylan. Jttart.ed sueh flroupe u Blood. Sweat, and Tean 
nnd t M' Bluett Project. rec:«d«l the famous IUpenellion album, 
nrran~ted And played with the RoiUng Ston• and recorded severalcood 
c;olo AI hum!'. Tlcke"' are on Mle In the Teeb'a bookstore. 
Sunray Afti'moon. the Lena and LICht Clu11 ts ShoWing "Alke'• 
ltl'tltae Nlnt" . In Alden C2 lhowtl. 1:00 and 1: 00). and the Brut Cbolr 
'4"tll fM rlonn In the HiMfM EAtate at 4: ao p.m. 
Home Coming Weekend: 
J. Gells Band 
"'''· 
Sha Na NaTo Come To WPI 
by Gary Golnlk 
Sha ~~ !'ia . distilled essence or 
grtaserhood. w•ll meet the Tech gang on 
October 13th t Friday the 13th, that isl . It 
promises to be a good battle. Sha Na Na are 
fond or " clearing their cigaret&.e-ehoked 
lungs whether there's someone between 
them and the gutter or not" . Their battle 
songs are fiCties rock 'n' roll. like it or not. 
And you'd better. As one of their victims has 
said. " they always seem to be toying with the 
•dea oC heating you to a pulp". To Jocko. 
Bruno. Jof, Scream in', Scooter, The Kid, 
Sauser. LeMy, Donny, Ch.ria, Gino, and 
OeMy, rock 'n' roU is all that counts. They 
love it : parody, put-on, or whatever. A 
'en table slipped-disc of time, they bring 
back all the best or the fifties. 
W.P.I . students. $5 00 for others. Get orr your 
ass. grab your bicycle chains, grease up. and 
get to Harrington Sha ~~ '-a w11l be v.aatmg 
for you. 
Saturday night October 3, 19 7 2 
Tht Fabuloua Rhlaet&oaes wlU open the 
show at 1: 00 p .m . Ticteta 'are $3.00 for 
On Saturday night, a quieter mood wrll be 
set in HMrlngton. A " night·club" s how will 
start a t K: 00 p.m. with \\'hole Oats Oaryl 
Hall and John Oates are a vocal act " We're 
not going out there to •mpress people wi th 
our virtuosity on the piano and guitar . 
The act is the songs." John and Daryl are 
Philadelphia people. with their roots rnto 
soul and rhythm and blues. Their music is 
folk ; like ballads with two separate sets or 
lyrics, Intertwined into a collage. \\'hole 
'lats first album is out on Atlantic Records. 
Review: 
Llvinptoo Taylor, the 
aelf-made part of the 
family, apart from James, 
that Ia, made an ap-
pearance at W.P.I. 
Tburaday night which 
j)Acked Alden to ita brim. 
Travelln& with ball player 
Walter Robtnaon, 
Livinptoo performed one 
of the most pleasant two 
man abowa around today. 
Before Livingston ap-
peared, Reeve Little and 
bualat John Smith warmed 
the crowd with some 
origlnal country melody aa 
well u humor. Reeve. a 
fellowNewEngJ•nd country 
boy, haa been around quite 
awbJle, but u of yet haan't 
been able to get tbe break 
that be could have got bad 
be been a Taylor of 10me 
10rt. Tbla brlnp Ul back to 
May 9, 197 2 
LivhJISUm and bla famlly. 
Whlle Kate and Alex are 
quite happy to live oo the 
fame and fortune of James, 
Livinglton bas been happy 
to go out and find bia own 
following, which he bas 
done with little trouble as he 
writes such soothing 
melodies and barmoniea 
that he is aa bard to resist 
as a wann apple pie oo a 
summer evening. 
Last week Llv performed 
with a coWltry boy shyness 
that not only placed the 
crowd in the palm of his 
band, but also bad thero 
Mompmg,~a~gandjwt 
feeling like country music 
should. Besides his ou.-
standlna guitar work, Liv 
allo displayed bla atil.la on 
~iaoo, banjo, and eveo the 
Oute. Walter Robtnaoo il6a 
proficient on the acoust! c 
baJa aa the jazz musiclar s 
from where his atyl e 
originated. 
As personable on stage 11s 
they are ln person, the on:.y 
way to really describe L:.v 
Taylor and Waltur 
Robinson is .. Down Hon,e 
Good." 
19 72 
a.. .. ,,.,. •• , .. 
Jill MAPES 
Tuesday, llowimlttr l&tll. 
12:00 410011 "'· tltt "'41• - .. 
VOLUMES 1 - 64 WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS 1909- 1973 . 
Worcester Tech, Oh Polytech. 
·' -·~ ti l -·- I 91.0 IQiadiiWll COMMENT UPON THE SONG. "For ev
1ry roy 'I good fellow b ows l . . . . . ., . '*"iJ :.f .... ., * -*'' ·~ ., ~-#-# 4..... .:; ........ 
,.., .. ~ 1,.. ... ~-.......... ';~' =~ .. -:; .... -..·~k-• ... ---........ "":' Of 
-
Tbat here 'mid care and IJtrlfe, 
Due to tho latit'ude of loterpret.atioo1 FTom whence the fount of knowledge 
a musiCAl 11 effort 1 ' may be rt'lldily 1Jowa 
mu.rred by one not in eympatby or We drink tbe draught of Ule, 
" reaonaJ:Jet'" with the eompofiCr, & let us 4ll our bumpers WJ 
therefore the follotring is tubmltted :.uo The stan wnne in the night, 
a guide to the correet underatandinl( And pledge all hearts aod willlog haod.e 
I I I I *-4 .., I .... I -f!J. ~  Gnd rendltlo.o of "Woreeeter Teeh, 0 That aid ua io our fight." 
.. I 
"' 
Polytet'h.'' 
. . 
. . . 
Mv.tic-Tbrougbout it 11.hould be "All mem 'riC~J of our etude:nt da.yw t., 
. .i ·+ .. ' if. + . ., # -.; .... ~ 
l 
a., .. ~l\ ~lo.l,.,s.fllbv'J Tje,_,-.1 ,~-"iff· Ae4 1 qfo11rA - - r.trr •II, Tofr'tJ .. •,.~• deo,., 
playt!d Armly, rt'SOiuteJy. The 't'l'I'M at Ou P ol·y·tech·nie llllJ 
a brisk ma.reh tempo; the chorus, mrno- Rccall to euh mAD '• ferTeDt pse 
mo1110, or to empbuiw the eonlrut, Tbe seenee that through us thrlll, 
(1-~ ... I ~nto. Tbto aeeompamment. 1bouJII be We 1U greet ooee more with eong a.od 
. 
. al"llys subordinate to the air, u lodi- pra.iM 
# TJ I I I I" r -~ 77J ..,. ~ = 
a..,. ,.,, 1'- .,.,...,,..,"'. .. t 
.. p "-""•"' t 
tated by the nolatiooa, should aceen· The erimaoo a.o.d the gray, 
uate the marticl time of tho verse, a.od When through the yeare' dim, mi.ty 
be sentimf'tlt in the cboru& Part of hue 
\r-., . I ~ --v. IV ,. .. --
tbo air tor the ehoru.s ill tho eamo u We hear agai.o tha lay." 
bat in a Moreeau ebnraeterill tle by T . 
Bendix. + -+...,., -t. ;;~; 
t 
Wor' ---I1IH 1,c., 
-pp r . ' ' "' 
~ "tf. 01 .... ,;., d~r-•~ 'J'W_.,..., J•-
Worcli.-Tbe material eootaiued i.o 
be ver11o nod its dnelopment is, 10 tar 
u tbe author .lmowt, a departure from 
Cno&ua ro L.&.8T Vb.U. 
. 
I r t 0 ~ 
. 
. 
r• -, ~· 
t 
l't I 
~ 
I 
h 
• .. 0 
"Wor 'eter Tech, 0 Polytec.h, 
Of mem'rloa deareR, 
That we'll ne'er !oJ'iU; 
When gathered ' roand 
We'll mate l'eiOIIDd 
Tby e.berillhed D&DJe, 
0 Wor'ater Tech.. " 
~ f;!t ,-1,, -#'w.' . ~~ 1-. f-: tf11t A , t ,, _ _ ,._ ,~.,.~ • t •'•• ,.,. cJN,,, A'"•'"'"',..,.o•rr•r' 'f.:' ·- r.- Teclo. - 't' I 
1 eo liege lOng praeti.ee. 11 The soup 
may be IWll' in 1Ueeeuioo1 or lep&l&t. 
y, u each atid• the mood of the 
Olll" ud typ~•, roughly, eome pilus 
t Tech lite. The ad't'Utap It that aD 
ente~J are remembered ud the equiY&· 
at of a DlllDber of eo.op obta1Mcl. TELEVJSJON JS . 
The toDcnri.DJ' ma otrcred 't'aloahle I 
~lt~ f "# 11 • # -;:, ,. I I V' eritieiem a.od eol'allltiou: Pro!..ar 2 /r' .1'0 BE SHOWN Baynee, K--. lL Poww, 11011~ 1'J.:J 
5TH CARNIVAL DRAWS GREAT CROWD 
December TO TECH GYMNASIUM 14 9 , 1 20 
Phi Sigma Kappa Wins Cup For Best Act-Theta Chi and Delta 
Tau Get Honorable Mention- AU Acts Reach 
High Standard 
A11'ENDANCE ESTIMATED OVEk 1200 
Tech's fHLh anci most successful Car. Delta Tau's act, which wl\8 awarded 
nwal was held 1-'riday night, Dec lOth, third place by the judges, was an nrig· 
tn the Gym Comedy, tragedy, music inal sketch which held the audience 
and danctnr aav~ a variety of entertain- breathless The scene was a London 
ment thnl assured a good tlme for ev- bridge al midnight, the lights of the 
ervbody c1ty appeOlring reah!tticallv m the dts-
ln ;;pite of bad weather a record· tnnce The scene w:as umque, 111 that 
break1ng crowd or 1,200 was on hand lhe story wa11 unfolded almost entirely 
ollld the capacity of the Cvm was taxed bv three vo1cu, tht duu:~cters be.ing 
to it.i utmost Uefore e•ght nearly e\'· 1 praet1c:aUy mvJSJble. The scenery of 
ery seat was taken and still Won.-ester's this act was a feat.ure. 
fair -;u was being esrorted m in a.n on· The Cosmopolitan Club presented 
dtmtn .. hme stream. The bleachers were 'Th Pia f ~ · ., f 
'\lOOn full and <~tanding room was at a e rue 0 • atanns, a arce on the 
· · tb b 1 League. The representatives of the va-premtum m e a cony, • . • 
Ph. S K d h rtous nattons came tn and made their 
. 
1
. •ama ~ppa opene l e even- requests to the Pres~dent Th 
mr With the pnte- wmnmr act, a mu- e parts 
steal comedv ent.i t led, "The Cabaret were \'ery well taken and gave excel· 
a· 1" 1 t d th lent opportumty lor each character to 
'" • t was tn wo ~n~, an e show h•a indivtduali ty Some &ood firs~ showed a gTOup of CYP~Jes gather-ed 10•. aJ b h h E . aes were so roue t mto t e act caround the~r campfire xcellent smg- Th d d d _ ,1 mg accompanied by banjos gave an . e scene ~ e ve~ ramat,....., Y With 
odd d 1 ft' t Th d !\f w Amenca declannc the world safe an p easma e ec . e secon for democ:rac:y. 
and lonrer sce.ne was a roof garden ... 1 h' .. b L bd Cb' Al h b Th. d "oons me, y am a 1 n p a ca are t. ts contame some good sho d d f h' 1 ' . , . . we a crow o moons men n a 
a1ngmg and dano ng, and a shght plot. den well d ted ' tb j ke d 
one of the diners finding a lon•·lost still Th ecora WI ugs, . P an 
lover in the cabnret dancer Several . s. ere was _an eccentnc dance 
. . _ . WIth a keg and mustc and t.he act ended 
rav1shmg a•rls were also a feature of thts "th th f b 'b ' . 
T , h ... , WJ e appearance o a pro 1 1t1on scene. he act ended WJt t he wner and ffi h h' If d 1 d · h h dancer retumme mamed and a sonr 0 cer w 0 unse 10 c re '" t e ome 
hy the whole cast. The success of this b~~ta Chi came next with "Delirium 
comedy was without a doubt due, in Tremens of uno." a clever musical and 
larre mea!luTC, to the ucellent atagmg danong act that btouaht first bonora-
and attraCtiVe SC'c!nery as well as tbe ble mention {rom the )udcea and the ~~~n~ng and dancing. The cabaret most applause {rom the audience The 
IC'elle, especially, was staged w1th al-
most profec •onal skill acene opened w•th a group of fellows 
singing and mdulgme in chocolate soda 
Alpha Tau Omega came second With till they finally became mt.oxtcated , 
"An A T 0 my" Tbjll cleverlv titled Then tM Tremens appeartd F1~t a 
act deptcted the t roubles of Gastric huae glass of chocolate ~. came to 
Ju•ce in d•restma such thmp as Welch life and danced, and following that 
rarebit, lobster newburg, et.c., till he is 
came a faney dance by a fellow and girl 
finally overcome by mince p te. Some (?) Then came the most hideous ap-
very good eymnastics were worked into paritaon poSSible. Out dashed a skele-
tbia. 
ton and under a llickerinr. ghostly 
light, it. went through a dance that 
would make the hardiest soul quake 
... 
0 . I. X... 
ADDfTIONAL VERSES. 
' 
1 
'Arise, ye loyal WoTeater mea, 
To giTe our tam a e.beer1 
' And make it three times three apl.o 
So "'ry toe ehall bear 
That Boyt!too Hill U. figh ting etill, 
I And we to Tiet 'ry ltrlke, To proudlf claim our eoUego IIUDe, 
. And ling of Won.t~ •a alight. • 1 
The tellows next awoke and the 11cene 
entled with a Tech song. Good !ringing, 
dancing and stoging made the act well 
men~ its award. 
"Too Much Johnson," by Sigma AI· 
pha Epsilon was a humorous sketch on 
rushtng se.uon at a fratenuty Several 
men of the me name as the desired 
Freshman created an amusinr si tuation 
thaL was brought. to a climax when It 
wa<~ found that the real one was not at 
lhe 41t'hool at aJL 
Ph1 Gamma Delta'e "Potpouni" was 
• "1e last fra~mity act. Tb.. was a 
lack face nunstnl with some fine 
ancmg and &nging Good JOkes, es-
ecially, some clever onea on Tech, were 
ery eft'ectinly worked in. 
Following the dramatic. acts the 
rowd scattered to the side abows feat· 
ur~·d by tbe Freshmen and Sophomores 
The Freshmen'!'! was a typicaliiJde show, 
hll' ing a couple of ferociou ll recJ.headecl 
wildmen. a baJioon ascension and the 
like The Sophomores pictured the 
four courses of Tech and in a semi-(arcc 
showed a tVPical scene from each. 
To decide the winner of the side show 
cup the crowd was asked to separate 
into two groups. one favoring the Fresh· 
men and the other the Sophomoru 
The first-year men captured the largest 
crowd. and therefore the cup. 
Dancing on a very crowded floor was 
the entertainment from eleven to one. 
Streamers and confetti thrown during 
the tirc;t dance added a carnival appear. 
ance to the Gym_ 
Certainly Tech has a right to feel 
proud of her Carnival. It was a show 
that one could duplicate nowhere 
There was ,omething different about it. 
That something that comes when a 
thing IS entered into heart and 10ul 
W .l.ln'KD ! I I II•• rr..h.DMD 
To Try Out ., .. Plac• .U 
'J'&CB JIKWS UPOB'J'&aa 
Demonstration Will Be Con· 
ducted by Dr. J. Perrine 
A lecture by Dr. ]. 0 . Perrine of tbe 
Amer~ean Telephone and Telegraph 
Co., entitled, "Physial Principles Jn. 
volved in Tele"'ision, ' will be given I 
Februnry 13, al. eight o'cloclc, in the 
lecture room, Electrical Engineering 
Laborutory. This lecture will not be 
highly technicnl, but will cover an ex· 
planation or the underlying principles 
of television in such a way that they 
can be eas1ly followed. This lecture 
Mil be accompanied by numerous de· 
mon5trations which wtll aid in makina 
the salient features clear, and w1U aJso 
be aet'om~nied by lantern slides. It 
will not be feasible to show actually 
~leVIsiun ptctur~. However, a dear 
demonstration of the principles in· 
vol\ed should be of even more inter-
en to the en~oeer. 
Dr Pt rrine is a graduate of Iowa 
UniversitY, and has the de~e of Ph.D. 
m phv~ics from Cornell , He was at 
the Unive~it\' of Michigan. Cornell 
Uni\' .n>~ly, and Yale, before becoming 
a~!IOCU.\ted wtth the A. T . & T . Co 
Since being there, be bas been a mem· 
beT of the Department. of Development 
. .md Research, and of the Informat.ion 
Department. lle is recommended as 
nne of the outstanding speakers on the 
principles or communication science. 
Atwater-Kent 
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GOLF SCHEDULE 
IS ANNOUNCED 
COURT TEAM HAS RIFLE TEAM ENDS 
GOOD PROSPECTS SEASON SCHEDULE 
~l. J. T . 
:'llorwich 
\'ermont 
Dartmou th 
---·--·-·· 
.. ...... 7 0 
---------
... 6 
----------· 
5 2 
4 3 4 3/21 Ooston University 3 4 Captain Boyle is Lost to Team Veteran Team Will Soon Start W. P. I. Takes Sixth Place In 
for Season Outdoor Practice New England League 
-
... 
Worcester Tech 2 5 
Prof Carpenter has announced the 
~:ulr schedule, consisting of aix matches, 
whlcb the Bngmeers will play this year. 
Tha.s es the third year that Tech has had 
a golf team, and the same number of 
matches will be played as in the past 
lWO yeat'l, 
At the preaent time there are only 
two men in college who played on last 
year"s team These men are Bowers 
and Clingan . Captain-elect Boyle was 
,;evere1y iU laat December, and has not 
:as yet returned to the college. His 
absence leaves a big hoi: er the make· 
up of the team . and a.s a result pros-
pects are none too hriaht. It is hoped 
that the P re.shman class wilt bring out 
some good material. An elimination 
tournament Is now beinr planned and 
the resulte of the event will largely de· 
termine the men to represent the col· 
lege in the ftrat match. The schedule 
which opens on April 28 and closes on 
May 23 contains most or :he teams that 
Tech has met before. All home 
matches, as In th~ past two years, will 
1-e played at t he Worcester Country 
Club link.a. 
The .chedule ia : 
April ~Boston University at Wor· 
cuter. 
llay ~-M I T . at Butto.,. 
May 7- Ambent 1\t Amhent. 
May lla-Welleyan at MiddJetowrf. 
May 1&--Holy Cross at Worcester. 
May D-CoJaate at Worcester 
1959 
The lurnuut ur miUI)' Yeterans. to 
~;ether with M~\·eral promts ina new can· 
didatcl!, makes the prospecc.a for the 
tennis season look good The men, 
··oached by Dr .. Jenmnp and captamed 
by llarulrl Kram:, are prac tiC1n& reg· 
ularl)' in lhe gymnasium and will be 
('ailed for uutdoor practice as soon as 
the COndi ttOJ1 O( the t:UUrt Will permit 
Some ur the \·eterans showeng up 
are . l'apt. Kram:. '29. Cotton, '29. and 
Lawrence, '28. Others from which tbe 
team well be picked are · Alber, '31: 
Collins. '31: Sheldon, '30, Driscoll, 
'28 . t 'a.mpbell, '29 . ~larston. '30. llol· 
lick. '30, and l'orsinl. '31. The follow· 
ing schedule for the coming aeaaon has 
been announced hy Manager Thacker : 
May 4 ~l.Jddlehury at Worcester. 
May 6 Amherst at Amherst 
~ay 9 - Rrown at Worcester. 
May I~ Holy l'roas at Holy (.;ross. 
Ma>· 17 Boston College at Worces· 
ter. 
~La ~· 10- Doston Unh·ersity at Bos 
ton. 
~lay 23-Ciark at W. P. I. 
May 2.;-Vermont at Vermont 
May 2G-Middlebury at ltliddJebury. 
June 2- Spnngfield at Worccater. 
COIOI:OOJ:.IIID'l' 
(Continued (rom Pace 1. Col. 21 
co-operat.inr with the Committee on 
Commencement "" • .. ·hn will act as ad· 
visors are : President Barle. Professor 
~oomb#, Professor H. P Taylor 
ff~ ICE CREAM STORES 
HIGHLAND STREET 
1420 Main Street, Worc.ater - Open All Year 
306 W"t Boylston Street, Wettloylaton Open All Year 
451 Uncoln StrHt, Worcnt.r Open All Year 
SERVING 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
AND 
TASTEFUL SANDWICHES 
AT THill lEST 
Open 10 A.M.· Mldnite ·Sun. · Fri. - Sat. 10 A.M. • 1 A.M. 
•• • CHARTER A GREYHOUND BUS 
AND HAVE A GRAND TIME ALL THE WAYI 
• Keep 1our crowd tocetber • •• and lrtep eapemea down .•• do your 
IJ"Oup tnvtllnc ia a chartered G reyhound but. Have more fun and aave 
more moneJI Ratu per penon are reduced far below nm GRJbound'a 
re.WU low far ... Your baa becomu ,our private c:ar • • • coa wbcra JOU 
wlah wbtn 1 0 11 wiab. lt'a modern, roomy, weD·beated. euy-ridinc . And 
,oa know wbea cbarterinc a Greyhound coaeb that JOU are deallnc with a 
n.poulble travel orcanlution ••• a depcnd.abl-. well·manated companJ, 
famoua for ita n.atioawldt aenic:e. 
F •r t .. fer • • t l•• - P h•11 • e r W r l t e a 
GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL 
The utllCHII bulletin or the New Bn&· 
land lntercollegitlte Rifle League placed 
\\' P I in sixth place. having won 
two matches and lost lh·e. 
In a shoulder·to-shoulder mat~.:h 
\4 hKh was shot off between the 
\\'urcester Pistol and Rlfte Club and 
the \\' P I nfteme.n the latter were 
dtfuted 9i7 to W in the prone and 
'•nang positiuns and 801 to 760 in the 
l.m·c:hng and s tanding positions. On 
~larch 24 the first s tage of the match 
constst~ng of the pr~me and sitting po. 
l(llluns was held at lbe club ranges and 
lact gaturday the remain~nr two post· 
liOns. kneeling and standing, were shot 
in the gy m. The season will end this 
wed: wtth a match with the Oklahoma 
~lechanical and Agricultural College. 
Only the five highen scores count 
in the t.eam 's total score. The first 
week the five highest for W. P . I. ar· 
ranied in order or their standing were · 
II. A Sorensen. G W Fleming, P J 
!'leming, B S Gawlowicz and A. M 
Demont H. 0 . Allen was tied for fifth 
place 
Lut week the five highest were G 
W Fleminr. 8 S GawloweC% H A 
Sorenten. A J Staples and F. J . Flem· 
ing . 
Although Tech does not stand high 
in th~ group or colleges, it must be 
<.-onsedered that the maJority of the 
schools ranking al>O\'e W. P I have 
compulaor)' military training. 
Amherst . . 
------------
l 6 
Williams 
·----·--·----- -
0 7 
BOWLING SEASON 
NEARLY ENDED 
T. C.-P. S. K. Match Will De-
cide Series April lOth 
The tnterfratermty bowhng cuotest 
111o nearly ended, w1th two teams fin· 
..:,h~d and the rematnin ~t six with one 
more match each \lthuugh the con. 
test is not as yet ow·r the rt'cults nf 
lal't week's bowling a~how that the nep 
will ~;o tu etther A T. 0 . or T. C' At 
the present. time Alph.t Tan Omei(A it. 
h..luling ha\•lna won twenty-one pointll 
and lust ~even . with :111 mAtches plared 
,,ff, while Tt.eta Chi is running an ex 
~leectinKIY close second. ha,·ing won 
e1ghteen points and lost six. with one 
more match to be bowled: this one, 
to he rolled with Phi Sigma K11ppa on 
April 10, w1ll decirle the rontest. The 
remaining teams will fialish their <;Ched. 
ule th 1 ~ week 
Won Lost Pt' 
.\lpha Tau Ome~:a •••• 21 7 'Z60 
Theta ( ha ••••••••• .18 6 i'.j() 
Phi ~igma Kappa • •• • 16 8 667 
Theta Upsilon Omega . 11 13 458 
Phi Gamma Delta •• 12 16 428 
~IIIT\3 Alpha Eps1lon •• 8 1& .333 
Lambda Cbi :\lpha ••• S 16 333 
Sigma Ome&a Psi ••••• 2 18 .100 
CRIMSON AND GRAY ENDS SEASON 
BEATING LOWELL TEXTILE 50-24 
C . Mar c.h 13 J 928 apt. Cotton, Graham and South Excel Before \jlplaty Grow ., 
Engineers Humble Textile 
VIsiTORS PUT UP GAME FIGHT IN 
FIRST PERIOD BUT LACK STAM· 
INA FOR WIN AT END 
Cootinuinr on a acorinr rampap 
whlch bepn in last week'a game, the 
Tech buketeera wound up a brilliant 
aeuon lut Saturday nitbt by bum.ill-
a t.inc the Lowell Textile quintet with 
a acore of 6().~ before a ~ crowd 
of two t.houand. a.aembled in the 
Alumni em. 
The oooteat aot under way in a full· 
ion \Ut promiled a elose battle. bUt 
near the end ol the 6tst baU, tbe Tex· 
tile team, already wanio~ uod« the 
strenuoua pace aet by the Crimaon ancs 
Grey, found iDelf belpleaa before a 
Tech raUy in the doeinc mi.nutea of the 
fl.nt period. Captain Cotton. toptber 
wi th Graham, Smith and Holma, 
shared equal bonora in tlld proc:alion 
which established for the home tam 
a aubctantial lead that waa oot • t any 
time threatened t.broalbout tbe rat 
of \he pme. 
Por \be fi.tst few minuW, t.be Spin. 
nen held the Tech team in check. Tbe 
opeainc acore came when Roberaon. 
the viaitor'a center, dropped in a free 
shot awarded him. Bolme.s 800ft after 
countered {Qr the Eqi.neen with a two 
point tally from under the hoop. Por 
a while, there ensued a rac:io~ ol the 
two teatns up and down the court, ow· 
inr to the lou oC the ball bec:auae of 
the u aht defenae presented b y both 
partiCI, but ftna.lly Cotton broke tbe 
'~=~i=J~~~~~;~~~~~~~~J monotony with a clean, lonr ahot from the side. Two more bukew in rapic! auocession by Cotton inspired bia team· mates who responded eacerly to hill a. ~Qil1ii:~lample. Smith dropped in two buketa 7 and Graham and Holmes one each. 
Most of the acorinr for the Te1tile 
~llllilrl team waa done by Robert80n, center, 
and Coffey, their husky cuard The 
penod ended with the .c:ore Z l2, in 
:;J'~=:;;;::I Tech's f•vor. 
.. 
A rehash of the old hash 
. 
WANTED-REPORTERS 
192 9 
The TECH NEWS your college 
paper, is launching a drive (or 
:eporters So far, nnly three 
have been awarded this position. 
and it is hoped tha t. more men 
wUJ signify thear intentions to 
try out Cor this position . Don't 
forget, it's your college paper, so 
why not get behind those who 
are editing the paper and gwe 
them a helping hand 
In order to become a reporter. 
it is necessary to ha\'e Fi:octy 
anches or news publi~hed . and 
after having become a reporter 
and havang si"<t)' addataonal 
int-hes or news published, the re· 
porter is awarded a TECH 
NEWS pin. Tho:~e who have be· 
come reporters are ehgible for the 
position or Junior Editor. and at 
thas stage of the game are award· 
ed a TECH NEWS charm The 
Senior officers are elected from 
the qualifying Junaor Editors, 
and election to one or the~ po. 
sitions is o coveted honor Each 
year the members or the TEC H 
NEWS are gi"en a trip to Bos· 
ton. where they attend one or 
the outst.onding shows or the 
year. 
This campaign is intended (or 
the Freshmen. t~o let's ue you 
show some real "Tech spirit" and 
~t behind the TECH NEWS. 
Don' t forget, next ~londay an 
8-U~. TECH NEWS assignments 
All-Time High 
Hit in Year's 
Registration 
October 2:-+-;- 1 937 
Freshman Cia Pa e 200 
~lark; Four Foreign 
Students Attend 
The reristration at the lnelitut.e, as 
annount'ed las t week hy President Earle. 
reat-hed o new hagh for ret-ent years of 
659 students This waa chiefty due to 
the entrance of an excepuonally large 
ancomanr class totahng :JOt members. 
Dunne recent yur,., the enrollment 
has averaced a litlle over 600 s tudenu 
Cor the first semester and about 575 
dunne tbe last semester, but a s teady 
proportiOnal increase in the size or the 
entenng Freshman class has built the 
Institute enrollment up to at.s present 
hei&ht oC 659 students It is interesting 
to note that. although there are 201 
men enrolled as the Cia s of 19-11, ap. 
prox.imately double that number applied 
Cor admission as members of that class 
Of thiS total, ten are resident gradu-
ate students, 89 are Seniors, 145 are 
Jumors, 170 are Sophomores. 35 arc 
Freshman with advonced standin~. and 
the remaining 201 are Fruhmtn 
lt I~ also of anterest to know from 
what districts the present s tudtnt.s come. 
Tht~re ore 108 men from thl, ci ty alone, 
96 from Worcester County, not includ· 
'"'tho e in the city, 176 from Mali"'IChu· 
settt not inc:Judang Worcester County, 
186 from outside or the State and four 
(oreagn students. 
The following table show• into wbaL 
branches or Encineeranc the s tudent 
,. i1 divided : 
New Telephone 
System Ready 
Dec 21 For Use Soon , 
-- 1937 
Will Replace Original Dial 
Instruments With Modem 
French Type 
During the post eight weeks a new 
telephone system has been installed on 
tht: t-ampus replacing the old syatem 
that has been In sef\•ice for the past 
thirty years. 
The new ~yl'tem super~ede!! what is 
probably the firs t dial system to have 
been put into successful operation h 
15 also replacine thirteen or fourteen 
individual l'ity telephones wh1ch were 
beyond the capacity of the old system 
to handle The old srstem had no 
connectaon to the gymnasaum or the 
dormiton· nnd has not been manufnc· 
lured Cor the pa~t few rear< 
The new in'>tallation has an ult imnte 
of servmg ~e,ent~ fhe statiOn!t, whale at 
the pre!tent tame flrt,·.four ~tationc; are 
being metalled on the c:tmpu~ 
Intert-ommuniratiun among the cam-
pus ~ation• ~ ~ entarelv automatac :-\o 
attendant is net-essar" ext·ept to handle 
incoming calls and to a certam extent 
some outgoing t-ails The attendan l will 
At Last - Pool 
1 12 5 Gives Real Ice 
1938 
Swimmc>r. Not Surprised, 
Fac-P Future Bravely 
''Doc" Carpenter chums that the 
Worce!tter Tech s"'·imming pool is sec· 
ond to none among the small colleges or 
New England and v.·e here offer proof 
Ito thoc;e who doubt. his veracity Late last v.·eek, there was three inches of ice in the pool, making Worcester's pool 
the only dual indoor pool in the States: 
offering ~wimming and hockey all for 
the t:mall rum of ten cenu. 
Thi~ may sound more like a "Believe 
It or Not," but here are the sworn (at 
or hy I statement~ of members or the 
\"arsJty !WimmanJr team who claim that 
o;eeing is }~lievi ng 
,\ 1 Maggwlo, daver ''Thi~ ~chool not ' 
only mnke11 il hard on our heads with 
our studies. hut they go and let the 
pool get ice in at so us guys can have 
ready-made Ice for our headache~ But 
1 still cia am it'll hard on the heads" 
Coach Frank Gront ' Well, you guys 
h:we heen kitkmJr long enough about 
the temperature of the water and you 
finalh• found 110mething to hack up 
)'our Hatements" 
Tommy Love, free ·tyle expert " l 
think U l take up hockey as a Sideline." 
Frit.t Johan~on. distance man-"l'm 
not ~ure hut l think that Jimm~· mu!U 
have been planning to really hove a 
cocktail party" 
IJavie Kunihulm, freest\'ltr-"1 don' t 
mind ha'\"lnf. tO !\Wim for the glory of 
WorCe!ittr Tech. bu t r don't like h1Wing I 
to pick m\' " ·ay amonpt icebergs." 
Phil Bartlett, frec!ltyler "1 "~' heen 
expet-tinR thi~ for a long time \\'a th n 
pa~r of !!ka te ~ now r ough t to be able 
to ben t the hunclred-yard dosh record." 
Rolfe Johnson spectator, replied when 
asked for a statement, '' I don' t care if 
the water look• cold as ice, or if there 
is ic:e there, l knoy,• the guy that threw 
that haJ( II cubic foot Of ice in," 
Clark Goodchild, breast.stroker-"JC 
Grant wants me to come in any thin& 
better than fourth, maybe he shol.lld cet 
a p1ece for me to s it on before the race." 
SUMMARY OF REGISTRATIO~ 
Mech Civil Ch. El. 
Eng Eng. Ch. Eng Phya. Eng Total 
Ruident Graduate 
Students 2 4 2 2 10 
Seniors 29 16 13 7 :u 8i 
Jumors 63 13 12 20 2 4.l5 1~ 
Sopbomorea 110 17 36 4G 179 
Pruhmen, wath 
10 advanced standina ~ 4 3.3 
184 50 GG 29 2 127 4.58 
Reaular Preahmen (courae 
or atl.ldy common to alll 211 
Grand Total w 
New Telephone System 
Ready For U e Soon 
!Continued Crom Page 1, Col 31 
be on duty from 7 00 a.m to 7 .00 p.m , 
during each y,·eek day On Sunday 
the sen·ice will be handled throu£h 
special arrangement with the dormitorr 
office. 
This new sy!l tem is one of the latest 
developments of the telephone com. 
pany. 
The old el'}ulpment has been t-om· 
pletely replnt-ed There ore new instru· 
ments, new interior wiring and new 
lead co,·ered cables between bualdings. 
Tlus work was carried on by three 
cre"'S of men One t-rew installed the 
cables while the second c rew wired 
the mterior of the building~. The th1rd 
crew anstalled the automatic switch· 
ing apparatus and the attendant's con· 
trot board 
The instruments themseh'CS are or 
the latest French, desk-type dial phone 
with the bell built into the ba~ in· 
s tead of in a box on the wall. They 
also feature an anti·side tone devit-e 
whil'h preYents the disturbing office 
noises from croBSing the wires. The 
switchboard for incoming calls is 
located in Boynton Hall across from 
Pre ident Earle's office. The automatic 
switching equipment and storage bat· 
teries are si tuated an the basement of 
the buildin~ 
LIFE OR DEATH FOR FRATERNITIES? 
The depression, the new method of aceept~ni 'iir.P.ybr1r2e~ io the Institute, 
and perbap!l various other reasons, have resulted in the smallest freshman 
clus at W. P. I. in rettnt years. There are one hundred and thirty men in 
the class or 1937 and there are nine fraternities on the campus. Seven of this 
number are in the Interfraternity Council, are all material fraternities, and 
all have houses The remaining two are limited in membership in that the 
members are of a partacu.lar religious faith . One of the latter two, bas a 
bouse, while the other just has a meetinc pla('CI. 
Let us consider the above facta. Just how are eiaht bol.lses goina to exist 
financially and otherwise with such a amall freshman class to pick their mem· 
bers from ? Of thete one hundred and thirty men, sixty are from Worcester 
and vicinity-all living at their respec tive houses. This lea"es seventy men-
potential boorders ao to apeak. In preceding years about one-bali of the frosh 
class has gone (rntern.ity, therefore, only about forty of these seventy freshies 
will live in the various hou!tell next year, that Ia not rounting the high mortality 
rate at Worcester Tech Suppose, by chance. that each of these eight houses 
pledged up five oC these forty highly desirable men, even then some of the 
houses would eventually be forced to clo~ thear doors and be a fond memory. 
The above, of course is by chance, and at as very improbable that S11Ch an 
e\'en split could possibly occur It mu.;t be admitted that there is some excel· 
lent fraterruty mauna! among the Worcester freshmen but they wouldn't 
aid the financial aspect in a really material ~n~. 
The fraternities are the backbone or the ocial life of the school Kill them 
and we would have a elorified uade·-tchool. The entrance re!trictions should 
be removed af all eaght are to exist. There is no theory about it- it. is all 
pla in (oct. Even one hundred and fifty men are insufficient. 
t-:ow. a.<; regards the roshing roles. Naturally, because o( the conditions stated 
above, thev are more apt to be bmken an the mad ru~h Cor membef'f How· 
e'·er. they should he enforced more stlictlv than ever with the existing status. 
L1ve up to the 1pirit of the rules. you frattrnaty men ! .\fter all. a fh·e hundred 
dollar bond i,.: a five hundred dollar bond 
After a long class ... 
1941 
pause and 
~tr 
~ £~.-
You' ll enjoy tho reloxation of a 
pause more If you add the re-
freshment of Ice-cold Coco-Cola. 
h1 taste never falls to please, 
and It brings o refreshed feel-
Ing you will like. So when you 
pause throughout the day, mako 
It tlte pouse tltat relreslte1 wJth 
YOU TASTt ITS QUALilY Ice-cold Coco-Cola. 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WOJt.c:ESTEa 
) 
1912 
For W. P. I. Men 
jl(r.a. !\. If. llap 
fntar4tr nf llanring 
will open d•nes for 
BEGINNERS 
Friday, September 20, at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, September 21, at 7.30 p.m. 
PUPILS ARE ADVANCED RAPIDLY anJ tqught 
tltoroughl;y 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
If you can't clanee you will want to learn eo you can enjoy the 
Tech Socials 
l am at the Studio daily, 311 Main St, Central Exchange 
Blda .• to enter names and receive those interested. 
Telephone !5092 
Tuition Will Be 
8400 Starting With 
Class of 1944 3129 • 1 
The n:«nl etevatlon of tuition by 
Worcesur Tech, as announetod by Prof 
Roys about a week a~ro, to $400 will 
not affect any men now in attendance 
here. Neither will it eJfect next year's 
enterinr claa. The raiR will, however, 
commence with the Class of 194-4. 
This decision was made at lhe Fel> 
ru.ary meetinr of the corporation but 
was only recently announced. Reasons 
aiven for the increate are to enable 
W.PJ. to continue in atep with the 
modem equipment which l.a being de· 
veloped in the deld of enaineering every 
day. Also h. is in step 'fPilh the action 
as taken by other similar colleges. The 
present tuition ia 1330 and was set dur· 
iog 1G32. The former tuition was S280 
Alr Raid Sdlf"dule, March 17-%8 
Tues. 17 
Weds. 18 
Thurs. 19 
Fri. 20 
Sat. 21 
Sun. 22 
Moo. 23 
Tues. 24 
Weds. 25 
Thurs. 26 
Fri. 27 
Sat. 28 
7:00tol :OO 1:00to7 :00 
S. A. E. S. P . E. 
T . K. P. T. X 
L. C. A. A. T . 0 . 
P. S. K. P. G. D. 
S. P. E. S. A. E. 
T. X. T. K. P. 
A. T . 0 . L. C. A. 
P. G. D. P. S. K. 
~. A. E. S. P. E. 
T . K. P. T. X. 
L. C. A. A. T . 0. 
P. S. K. P. G. D. 
or 2960-M 
Campus Blackout on 
Last Thursday Is ~ 
Highly Successful ~ 
"Exeepl for a few minor imper· 
fections, the blackout on Boynton 
Hill last Thursday ni~bt was sati'\· 
factory," says Prof. A J. Knight, 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds. Prof. KniKht ur~es those 
who must be out during blackout:. to 
abstain from smoking ctnd to be ex· 
tremely careful in the use of ftash· 
lights. ''The light should never be 
flashed upwards on the few occasions 
when its use is necessary al all." 
During the blackout Dr. Ralph 
Reller, Dean Howe, and Prof. Knight 
made a lour of inspection. Thirty 
student volunteers were on guard in 
the buiJdings and at the fire houses 
Prof. Knight is not completely 
satised as yet, however, for he points 
out that the two blackouts which have 
been beJd to date have been widely 
publicized. How effectively the 
campus could be darkened under 
actual air raid conditions is still an 
unanswered question. 
Newman Club's 
First Meeting 
Huge Success 
Feb . 26, 1959 
November 15, 1967 
~~The Goat's Head'' 
Opens in Commons 
'The Goal's Head," the Rnior 
pub in Daniels Commons, opened 
Friday night. November ' to. Pro. 
feasor O lton poured the first mug 
of beeT at 4 p.m. tO begin the trial 
operation or the pub. Approxi· 
mately seventy·five people at· 
tended, induding ten admininra· 
t.ion and faculty mem~rs. 
Legal difficulties almost pre· 
vented the pub from operating. 
In order to ~u beer or any al-
a>hol, a licmR is ~wred. In the 
sc:nmble to ,et the pub operating, 
everyone involved forgot this un-
ti l the coJJege lawyer pointed it 
out. To by·pus this problem. beer 
was free friday night to ~nion 
over twenty-one. grad~te stu 
denu, and faculty and administra 
tion members who bought the one 
dollar mem~rship card In the 
future, the mem~rs may ~ as-
sessed dues for t.he beer consumed 
One hundred and thjny of tho~ 
eligible have bought cards and are 
now members of 'The Coat's 
Head" Despite the overcrowded 
conrlitions in the undersited co(· 
feehouse. everyone p~nt shared 
the ~lid that the pub was a 
great idea. One senior Celt that the 
pub would serve two basic pur· 
poses--a meeting place for seniors, 
and a place to ~et (acuity mem· 
~rs in a unique. relaxed alDlO:t· 
pbere. Other comments included 
"a totally different atmosphere 
than the rest of the campus," 
"good as Long as it stays in hand," 
and the inevit3ble cliche, " it 
shows a progressive attitude." 
Despite the jo\ial aunosphere, 
including several outbursts in 
tong, some students felt diup 
pointed bec:awe so few faculty 
mernben bad come One senior 
felt perhaps prof won bad tboug~ll 
WPI ELECTION 1960 
FAVORS NIXON 
OVER KENNEDY 
According to the final results of the 
Worcester Tech mock election, Vice· 
Presidem Richard M. Nixon defeated 
his Democratic opponent Senator John 
F. Kennedy or Massach~Uetts. The mar· 
gin of victory was four to three in fa. 
vor of Nixon. The results unfortunately 
are representative of only 30 per cent 
of the student body. WPI's poliucaJ 
complexion has been strongly Repub-
lican in the past, 11nd some political ob-
servers on campus feel that if a larger 
percentage had voted the margin would 
have been greater in favor of Nixon. 
In comparison with the W.P.l. poU, 
the celebrated Gallup Poll bas shown 
Sen. Kennedy leading the way. how-
ever, by a very narrow margin. Mr. 
Gallup, in facl, bas said thal this year 
be may not pidt a winner in view of 
the t1ghte:ning race and the many dif· 
ferent side issues of this campaign. 
they would 1<* respect in the 
eyes of the n udenu if they came. 
One gnduate student exclaimed 
that he wa.nted to ~e the faculty 
come down and loosen their ties. 
. Those faculry and ;ulministra· 
uon memben who were present ex· 
preued unanimous approval of 
the idea behind the pub, although 
o ne profesaor remarked "I didn't 
know u if I'd live to see it." They 
*8feed that a more relaxed atmos· 
phere prevailed in the pub than 
in the clamoom and also felt that 
they would ~ more able to talk 
about problems other than the 
clw.room variety with the stu· 
denu. Dean Van de Visse said tlut 
he had been for the idea since its 
~nojng and hoped tlut the pub 
could get the students to meet the 
administration and faculry in 
other places. He hoped tlut in 
the future it wouldn't "take a 
boule of beer to get them to-
gether." 
The pub will tentathely begin 
regular weekly houn on Wednes· 
day, Novem~r 15. 
( 
• OO~)O)Ct'Jt>!< 
Speaksl 
.., Ccny .b.elrtMI..t.....,. N..._ 
Please Don't 
Shoot Nixon! 
Well the 1968 Elections are ·over and 
the world knows that Dick Nixon is to be 
our next President. A much more fright-
ening fact Is that Spiro Agnew (I still don't 
believe that's his real name) is to be our 
new Vice-President: While his ·duties at 
Vice-President are neglegible; if some-
thing happens to the President, number 2 
becomes number 1. Imagine - President 
Agnew. 
Perhaps, as was mentioned to me by 
someone-Jim Kaufman, I think; Mr. Nix-
on only chose Agnew as a form of life in· 
surance. Let's face It, since an assassin 
believes that he is Improving conditions 
by his actions; not even a deranged moron 
could see anything beneficial in elevating 
Agnew to the top position in government 
and thus Mr. Nixon's life seems much saf-
er. I'll bet that any attempt on his life 
will oceur within the period before Inau-
guration Day. 
While it would require a constitutional 
r-:-~~~;n.~~:::;-::~~P:"'-'.1~1:::::::!'!~-!P-!IIr.m!l~ft!'~_.,_......,.!l'!' ~~~~,......,~llf!!ll!!"!!l''l~~"'!'-"~ Amendment to remove the vrce~relldent 
.. from the line of succe~sion 'to'· the Presi-
r; 
-. 
dency, perhaps other legislation to Improve 
the situation can be pushed through more 
rapidly. Firs t would be a bill authorizing 
the development of a bullet proof plastic 
coating that Mr. Nixon could be dipped iD 
and completely coated. An alternative 
would be a renewed search for the river 
Styx. Another bill should require the Vice-
President to accompany the President on 
all nights just in case or a plane crash. 
All thts legislation notwithstanding. it 
only takes one lucky shot. Therefore 1 ap-
peal to all Americans. especiaUy the pty· 
~h~t!~. '.'!~!~!!t ~:;~~ - P!..E.A..SE !:'O..""'T 
SHOOT NIXON! 
S.M. 
' 
f1-?!:t W£\t5·~e-AK ~ .. .2 7 3 
Going G01ri{! Gone 
t'noto oy oarry Tan 
C~llort Steve Page and Jerry Pe&lt < l·r> ln NEWSPEAK office. 
on sunday afternoon. 
Changes Resulting In End 
We're cbaftllnl our aame aad 
our stripe~ tool ! 
We're cbanalol our name from 
the Ted Newt to WPI Nenpeak 
In order to keep up with the Umea. 
,The word Tech ll almply outdated 
and we wanted our name to reflect 
the type of newspaper we will be 
publllhfnl. 
The word Newspeak may be 
Interpreted In maay different 
waya, just u everytbirll hap-
pening ln today'a world may be 
Interpreted In clillerant waya. It 
can mean tbe newa apeekina, tbe 
peak ol the oewa or maybe men 
Importantly new tpeeeb. We lntod 
the WPI Newspeak to be a campua 
lri.nted forum of both neon and 
opiDion. We plaD to diversify aad 
olfer fDUO' cWJ..at f-.turee tbat 
will lotiiNt ...... IIIJDI!!D ol 
the WPI err litv. 
We will be ofterial t•ture 
rtoriee about pu1l ol tbe eallele 
thlt people eee, and are l.nvolved 
ln, but few know muc.b about. An 
example ol th1l type ol atcry If tbe 
aeriea of Food Service artldel that 
have appeared for tbe laat three 
weeks. Another nample II tbe 
boualnl atorlea preaeoted tht. 
week. There will be men comiJia. 
Editorials will be preeeated oaly 
when one ol the Edlton bu 
aometbiDI to uy. There will be no 
more •uy-oothlnl edltorlal.l' jwt 
to put one on the aecoad pqe. Uno 
one hat an.ythiD8 to aay tbera will 
be no edlt«l.al. AD editorial II only 
tbe opinion ol tbaM wbole l.aitUla 
appeer at the bottom. U It 111111*1 
'the Editcn' tbJI IMUI lbat 2/S'I 
ol thole ecWan ....- an Saoday 
lll"eechritb IL llaa edit« doeulllt 
eome lD CD SUadiJ to Nlld tbl 
aditar1aJa be fcdlill .. • ... 
Many edltariall will be atmld at 
t.I'OUiiDI cwbvtai# ID ..... a.t 
a,....,.~ .... ..... 
aplllnlna thing~ or defeadlq 
themaelvet. C l.e. WIC N -
edlt.orlal a.od Jetten oa pace » 
We would Hke to encour11• all 
letten eCJDCel"D8d witb aa)'tblnc. 
Studeoll, faculty, ad.mlnlltraUCD 
IDd ataff all have importaDt tb1Dp 
toaay aad abould feel tree to write. 
Letten mwt be l1ped to be 
priDted. U a peraCD wtm. h1a 
name withheld all be baa to do II 
alp tbe letter and put a DOte on it 
ukiJ11 ua to withhold bla name. Ia 
ralevaat ca .. letters wW be an-
nerad fmmediateb' followiDI 
them CD tbe aame pqe. 
We're chtDifnl our atrtpea bJ 
iDeludlDI many aew columu 
~with tblil -.. Tt.e 
cohamae wW be a1med at varioul 
........... a.od bopefuJly will lppeU 
to a lara• IIP""'t ol tbe WPI 
caramaiiLity. We've ......,,.. OW' 
aame. we're oa tba IDOft- ntda 
tall I 
SCP 
GFP i~~~ of Saturday Classes :·=:s~;s §::£?m; WP I Goes Nat ural 
there ate not aoLol to be any than eight clasles in any ODI Lut WeciDeaday a IIWP o( 
Saturday cluaes, at 1eut for given day. 1b1l 11 due to the "Wlid~DW~ed" atreaken made a Ma r c h 12 , 
&be ant .-nester anyway. For fact that one morning clua wtM qukk IWiac thRMaah BoJDI.oo HaJJ • 
1974 • Streakers Stnke 
&he Fall Semater of next year, cootJDeDCe at 11 :45 a.m. and aspartofWPI'acontrtbullontoooe 
tbe at.oct oi Saturday ~ procf!ed until 12:35 p .m. In the. of . ttie fnbrlte pattimea_. J• 
wUJ be an experhl)eDt and If meantime, anotner class wW Americaa ..... today. ~. (Streak?) Boynton:' 
succeutul, wtU be extended in· start at 12: 15 p.m. and eod a1 tiOOifromBoymca}Nteac:Jeut.,.., 
d~tem that baa been 1:05 p.m., creatkl& an overlap In~ I!' ~ ~~..;!~< 
worked out by a committee of Beca~ .of this overlap, no onto .One dean comioen'ted th~t .thd 
lflftr'8l people 1a a falrl.J eom- will obviOUSlY be able to atteDd · whole thing was rather disap-
plicatled one, needleu to aay. two oonteCUtlve eland durin& pointing ; the streakers came 
The problem waa that the four noon. Due to lt\lJ tJhultlon, thro\.l&h , the secretaries watched, 
periods on SaturdJay somehow everyone lJ guaranteed at leut and then for the most part went 
bad to be "queued into the a forty minute hmc:h bl'Uk, back to work. 
remainln& five daya wblc.h whereas undu the pre..at Tmt secretaries did seem 
proved to be a very c:ompUcat· schedule. it is very po.aible to disappointed Cjudgin& from tbe 
~ taak. haw c1aaes throulb tbe whole reaction), in spite of reports that 
Instud of normal elpt peri- lunch period. the first floor was ready and tined 
up in the halls. The tbost common 
ocla that DOW uiat, the ac:bool Another iMovatlon will be reac:tlon.was that It all went by too 
day will be divided Into nine .-en on Tuesdays and '!burs- faat or In the wrona directiOO. Two 
Periods. Each day's c:Jaaael wU1 - dayJ when It will ba p(*lble secretartes reportedly arecoSni&ed 
bello at 7:45 a.m. 1ridl 1M - oob' twiee a week. one or more of the st.reaken. When 
c:lus lea&'lh atiU beiDa the coo- _ asked how cstace they .)"ere all 
veatkmai fllty miDotea. wtea.cl On tbe .ubjec:t of Military wearing ski rqaks or the like) the 
ol cW.. eoc:UQc at l : 50 p.m., • Science, there will not be any only anawer waa · ... '!rom their 
the c1aat day wUl termbiate at • drill on Saturdays, but exactly sneaken." · · 
4:05 p.m. • how the problem will be solved · ·Obllervut ot 'theM. 
The oompUeated factor of .. • ia aWl ~ resea.rched. 
Tw~ 11,oeds 
Accepted 
By W.P.I. 
Tuition Up 
Octo ber 9 1913 WORCESTER,~. - Worce~ter be saJd it doea nut apPly 'tO tuitkJu 
Polytecbnie Institute tuition haa payments due th1l mooth for terms 
been raised $150 to $2100 for the C and D. 
lf74-75 coDege year, it wu an- In a letter to pareata, Dr. Bu-
ooanced by Preaident Geroce W. zard caDed attemtico to the ia-
Hu:z.ard. He aaid It II leal than Rat.ionar'y preuura on the eoDfCe, 
molll comparable i:nstitutiona. which he said were the same tbat 
He said trustees voted the lD· parents faced ill their bomee. Be 
crease effective {or tbe coUece uid, "We have auceeeded over the 
year beginnin& in September and put NYeral YeA! ill boldiD& hlition 
tncreaaes at a leveJ 1e11 tJiao ia-
llatklo rates. We lball caaDaue lo 
make all poalbJe .,...._... wbJ1e 
we ma.inta.ID our INI ol ..-.in~ 
our students well ud u.t.1ac our 
faculty fairly." 
Dr. Hazzard's lett« continued, 
' 'I aaure you that we will do all 
that we can to provide appropriate 
flnaoclal aid to all our Rudeata ill 
need oC it. We continue in our hmd 
raJaina efforts to ..t ac:bolanhlp 
and Joan fundi from both private 
and JOvernment IOUI'Cea." 
Str• •lcjnll h•• h••rs k••p/"f 
••n¥ ·T• chi•• up • t ..:.,~ot 
I wo \CIIIItJt "·onu.n. \It)\ U\lc.·' 
')m.tll .uul ·""' J.tyue 1((1'"'"'· 
h.tH uuu K1.1111nl .1dmi\"On ICl 
\\'ul(t:\ltl I nh. thm bn·.1k1111( .1 
(('111 111 \ uhl ll·llliiiOII Of .111 .l lf 
m.tlt llllllt~r.uht.tte \tutltall IX)(h 
.11 \\' 1'1 \li'' ,m.dl 1\ a wuior .u 
1>." ul l'rout\ lltgh "'c.hool ~pu• 
u:r, :\1.1)\ .uul \ It t» Ros!>etri, ·' 
}Cflior .11 llupnl.!le Ju~tior·~<'n io• 
High ~c_h()(1l. lloth :uc No. I in 
1hci1 gr:ulundug d.mc~ 
I h e girl' ) l .ucd 1hnt &hey are a 
hulc ~c..red :111<1 11en 0111 .tbmu 
e•uenug .1 '<hool "hich "-aS pre 
IIOU5I~ a ll m.1lt But Mi\s !>null 
diet 11.1tt that \11e has been in a ll 
m;~le cl.u~\ in high school so that 
II') rc;~lly no thing new. 
AdVOCates 
Return to J 4 Weeks 
Dean Ke1uacth Nou~ stated 
th:u IJoth garh presented txccp 
tio11al <lualific:.uions. schola\tically 
:1nd 111 e:octra turricular act I\ ities. 
Both arc memiJt:n or the Nauon.•l 
Ho uo r 'KK.t<'ty, thcar )tarbook 
~L.lH,. gin· dul>~. sotn<c cilalJ\, 
.111<1 ' '"aou~ ~po11s team\. 
:\ l is~ Sma ll h.1~ a brother, J;~mn 
\\'. o1 iophomure C." al Engineer· 
ang 11\3)0r :~t J cd1. .and ~fa ,s 
Ro~ui hit\ ;j cousin at 1 e<h. ~ 
hoth h3cl fint hand knowledg<' or 
the ha ~tOI y .11111 lMckgroumJ o£ tlu." 
"hool 
The mld-polDt bu 
puaed.laat ""* ID fact. ol 
tbe aeven week t.ma ud 
then - to be a void.. 
The void Ia betweeD what 
you abould bow 8Dd what 
you do know. The 1*8 has 
..._ too bec:Uc: for uy 
NllcUGD oa the material 
pruented, 10 bectJc at 
t.lma lbat there It barely 
time to pretent the 
mlhrial. AD too ollen the 
proleasor attempts to cram 
ln a few "fioal Important 
points" In that la.at nve 
minutes ol overtime he's 
taken. 
Is thla tbe type of 
education lbat the ltudent 
body wants? I reallY don' t 
tblnk eo. Concentrated 
ltudy you mlpt call It, 
,....t It the material eoold 
be punched on tape and nan 
t.hroulh your mind like 1 
computer, bul not lbe cate 
hen. The aeven weell term 
doel not provide for the 
nec:euary Ume oWide of 
dul lor lbe atud4!nt to 
abeorb lecture material. to 
rdnloree It with lab work. U 
you milled 1 coneept ln 
el .. or wnoe 1 bit hazy on it 
there la no time to think It 
over for It's on to eomethtna 
new tomorrow. 
l..ookina back to fourteen 
''l~k semesters, It wu at 
times c:onluslna but there 
was t.he luxury olttme, hme 
to t.hlnk, to forget t.he won 
for avmile and then come 
back to It aaaln withoUt 
havln& to cope with more 
new material pUed on top ol 
old tblt you lllll dldn 't 
UDdentand. 
The point o.f thll editorial 
is to retiater dlJutlafacUon 
with the admlnlltratloo's 
policy ol llatentna to the 
critklsm with deaf ears. 
Tbjs statement Ia not 
written solely to rou.e the 
ire ol Boynton but rather aa 
a statement of fact. After 
speaking with a few faculty 
members ( llx to be exact) 
we round a consistent con· 
census or oplnlon, the seven 
week tenn can't and wiD 
not poulbly ~ttork , but 
Boynton knowa better . 
They say It wlll and con· 
Unue to demand that It 
work. When all thia Internal 
criUcllm rrom faculty u 
weU 11 atudenta II preeent 
we cannot aee bow Praldent 
Haaard In hls letter to the 
tn.tea can atate " . . . 
thlnp have been llllbUy 
chaotic. Yet our atudenta 
seem to be aurvlvtna the 
chaoa with eqv.anlmJty and 
aeneralaood nature. Their 
ructJons were just one 
more example or the 
maturity and rapooslbiUty 
or WPr atu&mta. c Believe 
me, the raeu.Jty rose to lbe 
oc:callon too) ." How ean 
the man make such a 
statement unleu he truly 
does have deal •n to 
students and laeulty alike' 
ll &eeml Dr. Rau.ard II 
colorina someone'• world 
wlt.h nice thou&htaand It il 
not the average atudent'a. 
Sin<!e the dllpleaeun of 
the students does not eeem 
to be reJisteri111 with lbe 
proper authoriU. we are 
aakiDI tblt you evaluate tbe 
sltuatioa and consider tbe 
poulbility ol returnlq t.o 
fourteen week aeme.Un 
again. If you are 10 
diapo&ed.. then you lboWd 
sian the petilloo atatlolao, 
10 that it may be praeoted 
to 1oynton. Thll will lfve 
the admlnistratlon am!IM 
lime to re-ev,.luate the 
seven week term and 
present a propoaal before 
tmn C begins. It aeems 
that tmlesa 10methl.nc It 
done sooo \Dlf'elt wLU 1000 
reach a peak. 
The Edlton. 
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NEWSPEAK 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
TRADITIONS DAY 
Tuesday, Apri/16, 1991 
Higgins House Museum Open Higgins House 
* The Story of the Higgins House 
* WPI in the 1920s (when the house was built) 
*The Goat's Head Tradition. 
Tuesday September 26, 1991 
*Other WPI Traditions: Dr. Chauvenet's Creamation, Mountain Day, Cage Ball, The 
Rope Pull, The Paddle Rush, Spree Day 
* New Tech Bible distributed to museum visitors 
Tour of Higgins House 
Laura Brueck, WPI Archivist 
Higgins House Foyer 
WPI Community Dunk Tank The Quad 
Co-sponsored by Army ROTC 
11 :00 AM - 11 :15 AM Paul Davis, Mathematics Professor 
11 :15 AM - 11 :30 AM Brian Gosselin '91, Student Body President 
11 :30 AM - 11 :45 AM Allen Hoffman, ME Professor 
11 :45 AM - 12:00 PM Brian Savilonis, ME Professor 
12:00 PM - 12:15 PM Frank Noonan, MGE Professor 
12:15 PM - 12:30 PM Robert Kinicki, CS Professor & Department Head 
12:30 PM - 12:45 PM Dave Elario, Past IFC President 
12:45 PM - 1 :00 PM John Hanlon, Director of Public Safety (Campus Police) 
1:00PM-1 :15PM Bill Durgin, ME Professor & Department Head 
WPI Stage Band The Quad 
Pie-Eating Competition 
Alpha Gamma Delta, The Newman Club, Alpha Phi Omega, Resident Advisors, Daniels 3rd Floor, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Theta Chi, Asian Society Club, Air Force ROTC, Class of '94 
Tour of Higgins House 
Laura Brueck, WPI Archivist 
The Story of the Goat's Head 
and other WPI Fables 
* Dave Cortese '92 
* Len Kuniholm '38 
* Bob Fowler '36 
Museum Reception 
Higgins House Foyer 
Higgins House Library 
Higgins House Sunporch 
WPI Community Dunk Tank Continues The Quad 
3:30 PM - 3:45 PM Col. Paul Jones, ROTC 
3:45PM-4:00PM Christopher Brown, ME Professor 
4:00PM - 4:15PM Peter Levin, ·EE Professor 
4:15PM - 4:30PM Paul Wojiak, Skull President 
4:30PM - 4:45PM Peter Christopher, Math Professor 
4:45PM-5:00PM Van Blumel, Physics Professor 
5:00PM-5:15PM Bill Trask, OGCP 
5:15PM - 5:30PM Mike Mastergeorge, Current IFC President 
Freshman-Sophomore Volleyball Game The Quad 
Special Traditions Day Dinner Morgan & Founders 
Candle Lighting Ceremony Begins The Quad 
Candles and Tech Bibles distributed - Procession leaves for Institute Park 
Candle Lighting Ceremony Concludes Institute Park 
WPI Brass Choir, Alma Mater, closing remarks, candles dispersed on Institute Pond 
IN CASE OF RAIN, the Pie-Eating Contest and Stage Band will move into the Lower Wedge, the Dunk Tank will 
remain on the Quad, the Volleyball will move to Alumni Gym and the Candle-Lighting Ceremony will be cancelled. 
All other events will remain the same. 
~ 1!1 • t • I ~ I I t I t • · '' f e' • t t ·'' t t '' ! • t 
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Tuesday September, 1991 NEWSPEAK Page 31 
BEST OF WPI 
First Annual Best of WPI Poll 
1. Best Pizza 
------------------------
2. Best Chinese Food 
--------------------
3. Best Mexican Food 
--------- ----------=------
4. Best Fraternity __________________ _ 
5. Best Sorority __________________ _ 
6. Bestdakae~ployee ________________ ~ 
7. BestPiacetobuycondo~s ______________ _ 
8. Best Grocery Store _________________ _ 
9. Best Local Band 
-------------------- -
10. Best Radio Station 
---------------:----------
11. Best Line to get a Woman/Man in your room _______ _ 
12. Best~uphe~is~ ~r vomiting _____________ _ 
13. Best Excuse for not graduating in 4 Years ________ _ 
14. Best Music Store 
--------------- ------
15. Favorite Band · 
-----------------------
16. Best T.V. Show 
-----------------------
17. Favorite Movie Theatre 
------------------
18. Best Feature ofWPI 
-
19. Worst Feature of WPI 
-------------------
20. Best Classroom 
-----------------------~-
21. Best Teacher 
------------------------
22. Best Toilet 
-----------------:--------------
23.Best~~Campus~ouse ______________ ~ 
24.BestWPISpor~~am_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
25. Comic You would most like to see in Newspeak _______ _ 
WPI Readers Poll Rules: 
*Ballots must be dropped off at the Newspeak office, room 01, Riley or ent 
to Box 2700. 
• One Ballot per person, please. 
Circle 011e: 
Student Staff 
Faculty Other 
-
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CLUB CORNER 
Alpha Phi O m l"g& 
Yes. it's still D-term and we arc all still here. 
Life g~ on, especially for those Masque-type 
people involved in New Voices 9/91. I bet you 
didn' t realize how many people are involved: 
Stephanie, Chad, Katz, Kevin, Helene, T.J., 
Sue H., Jen H .. and Rob. Also involved are 
alums Jeff Yoder and Bri Wei. Great job to all 
of the pledges on both of their projects. Keith, 
your responsibility is almost over (except for 
chis fall! ). However, the projects and events 
are sull going. 
New Voices Cafe: 
Be there or at least bake for it. h b going on 
this Wed-Fri 111 4:30 and 7:30 and on Sat a1 
7:00. See Bill for cafe details. 
UMOC Vocing begins on the 22 nnd goes 
until the 26. Table si tters are alway~ ne~ded, 
see Rich or Sylvia. 
PIE EATING We have our team. they are 
eating today. Go out and cheer them on. 
RECOONITlON '91 APO 1s being recog-
nized, so please be there 1f you can. 
Y'know, I think I like 105 a lot beucr! Oh, 
Well The fnrm was great... let's do it uguin. Do 
what ngam'! Baa Baa Hey. I'm noc hogging all 
of the pledgc!. .. .Just one (name also withheld) 
Why didn't )'OU tell me 11 wu' gtling 10 be n 
good party? Whut happent!d to lu~t weeko; club 
comer'! I don't want to tell you!! Ill H.B. 
What's newT? IQP from HELL!! Ed & Buhl 
had a few too muny Saturday 111ghtl! The once 
proud APO softball team i!> now u lowly O.J. 
Ed & JB dennitely had too many! llcy. Thib. 
are you gomg to Man tal ... inp)wking Spani~h? 
For a 'ierv1cc fraternity there •~ ccnainl) h a lot 
of Burenucracy! LLlLU ... I mh" Kimber. 
Ste\>e·, rcull) runnmg from Aunt Bunn). huh 
Steve. llelp! Help! She', conung tu get me!! 
Keith. Jcn '~o lookmg for you. That\ all fur 
now. Sec Yu lau.:r, ME. 
Association or Computing Mnchinary 
Hen: we are no\\-, mlo the o;ccond hall of D-
tcrm, and only one more dily of C\Cnt-. I'> left. 
On Wedn~day. April 17, we hJ\•e: 
CS BBQ The CS BBQ will bc~•n 111 nbon 
nnd be held on lhe Fuller L:lh'> Bulcony. Come 
by and gee some free food complimcnl'> of the 
CS dept. and the ACM. 
VOLLEYBALL VS. IEEE: Don't lorttet 
this great event! II will begin at 3:30 pm m 
Institute Park. Watch IEEE l!at our dust! 
Anyone mtcrestcd m being pan of thl!> EE 
NEWSPEAK Tuesday September 26, 1991 
"bumout" contact Erik Felton (752-9392 or 
box 2869). 
MQP PRESENTATIONS: The CS MQP 
projects will be presented throughout the day. 
Between 8:00 and 10:30. they will be given m 
the IMC Lab. Then. the rest of the presenta-
tion~. between 10:45 and 2:30. will be held in 
Perrnuh Hall. There will be a break between 
II :30 and 12:30 for the BBQ. 
Everyone is invhed to come and see com· 
pleted MQPs. Come especially at 12:45 to see 
Doug Murdoch give his presentation. This is 
the guy thut needs a book to write a bubble son. 
American lnslilule or Aeronautics and 
Astronautic!! 
Dr. llulkower's prellentmion on " Miss1ons 
to Near Earth Asteroid~" la~t week was fonca:.-
tic, enjoyable.. and informative. If you didn't 
see it, you "ure mi\..ed u good one. 
CorrectiOn: The new treru.urer for ne't year 
i<. Roy Manin. Sorry. Roy. 
r:JNAL REMINDER: The AIAA NortheaM 
Region Scudent Conference will be held thi' 
Friday and Saturday Jt our very own WPI! 
About 30 people from the Northca.~t U.S. will 
be prc-.cnting papers; all MudcntJ> are welcome 
to attend :my pre;;ento11on. If )"OU wam more 
intormation or w1~h to help ouc. contact Paul 
Roy at Boll 862. 
GENERAL MEETING TODAY AT 4:30 
IN IIIOGINS 101!~ ! 
C~cling ( ' luh 
llclln c"er}one' Gel ynur spoh"' ught 1f 
you thin!. ubout the Cun~~ll Race commg up 
th" wcc ... end. I hope hy the time thro;l·omc-.out 
tforthc liN 111nc in long lu,wry!l we wrll huvc 
our lnng .IW<IIt~·d cluh jnc ... cl\! (la~t time wu-. 
anolhcr fnl'le alam1). Since we nrc the en 
hunccmcnl to 1l1e Wortc<.h:r Councy roadl> and 
not '1cc ver~a let u' be trut• 'JX'rhmcn and t·vltl 
hl()(lded C'Jr enemre~ "uhout lo:.mg re'olutl.'· 
nc" when d~:aling w1th thc..c ~~~n~ing :.tcel 
monster, , 
Sum~: cyding vocabulal) for tuday: "hang 
mg on" - to ridt: in the oroft \lf the rider in fmnt 
of y(IU "11hou1 taking your tum at the front: 
"pull thmugh" - "hen the :.ccond rider in a 
pacchnc takes over the front po!.Hion after the 
pn!YIOUl> leader "pulled orr:· And J quote from 
Greg Lemond: "When I nrst ~taned to race, 1 
thought training mcanc '1mply riding hurd unul 
you goi in shape." Another one for non·club 
readers: •·once you feel comfonablc on the 
'addle, experiment with different handlebar 
positions." 
So! We have our club comer, we will have 
o ur jackets. we are entering races. if> this our 
ulumate goal? NO! By no mean:.. We are 
seeking a PHYSICAL club comer !\Omcwhere 
on compu!i. we huve no races within even 
Worcester County (is ECCF n01 aware of at 
least 5 Collegiate clubs In the area?) and being 
the poorest student organization on campus we 
can't even afford a truemg Stand to rtpair our 
humble wheels! 1 cell you. there is no Ameri-
can spirit behind it. This is American lazine:.:. 
since most people associate their interest." with 
their own activities, like car driving. Cycling 
is competition. but h is also freedom of move-
ment. a rest for your spirit and rewarding work 
for your body. Have you (non-club people) 
ever circumscribed a big water (li.._e Wachusell 
Re'ltrvoir} on your bike and looked bac.._ at 
what you did. No? You mi:.s another world. -
Paul. (Cycling Club Box 15387) 
Outing Club 
Hello Again· 
Well, the caving trip had so much interest 
that we ran two trip~. I'm told it was wet, 
slimy. slightly cold and o lol of fun. I know I 
wanted to sol This pa.~t weekend I here was also 
a mountain biking trip. I'm assuming it went 
well. This coming weekend there's most 
likely a rock climbing trip. If that trip doesn' t 
go, there definitely will be anQiher kind of trip 
so come to the meeting to find out. (Wednes-
day, 7:00pm. Higgins 224). For the last week-
end of 0 -Term we 'rc planning on going canoe-
ing. Also, the club will be active in E-tcrm and 
there moy even be o couple of trips between the 
last day of clo..;ses and graduation.. Keep in 
touch. 
P.S. Remember. if space is limited for u tnp 
preference is g.iven to those who come to the 
meetmgs! 
Check out our unique new, used & imported CO's, 
cassettes and LP selection 
We also carry unfinished furniture, CD, LP, and 
cassette holders, patches, pins, posters and morel 
AL-BUM'S is your alternative music store of the 
90's 
438 Pleasant Street 
Worcester, MA 
r-----------1 10% off every purchase 
I (with this coupon) Good thru 4191 . ___________ .. 
HOURS: 
Tues-Sat 
10-6 
Closed Sun 
and Mon 
A.A. ZAMARRO REALTY CO., 
21 INSTITUTE ROAD 
WORCESTER, MA 
APARTMENTS APARTMENTS APARTMENTS 
DON'T WAIT! WON'T LAST! 
* Walking distance to WPI 
* Clean: Studios, 1, 2, 3 bedroom units 
* Gorgeous Victorian Buildings 
* Locations: 21 Institute Road 
15 Dean Street 
1 0, 14, 45 Lancaster Street 
59 Dover Street 
88 Elm Street 
* Starting Rent $350 and up 
* Applianced kitchens, tiled baths 
* Occupancy June 1, 1991 
Call today for an appointment! 
795-001 0 days 
752-7822 or 752-5169 evenings 
Offered by 
A.A. Zamarro Realty Company 
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GREEK CORNER 
Alpha hi Rho 
A h .. nnother week clo~r to the end. '1lns 
week ltke many before, had lob of intere3ting 
thmgs m store. For the brothe~ or Alpha Ch1 
Rho, people to sec and places to go .. " Okay. 
enough pQetry. Congrat~ to those seniors who 
bavc received JObs! The undergrad MEs are 
shaking already knowmg that Dupes \fill be a 
TA ne11t year. 
h look~> lik.e A Team softball is playoff 
bound. Too bad B Team soccer cnn't say the 
same thing. A Team hockey finally met its 
match. (orl'hnll I say, they've actually played 
an opponent) 
A few notable award~ were given out this 
week, such as Bonehead AI Costa for his drink 
maahine amics. (even though they worked!) 
Let's make a brier mention of Nate " I didn't 
recognize you with your clothes on". I l<>ld it 
though... good ole' Joh "The Massager" 
Gerry. I chink you bolh had beuer cool it! 
These type of awards are getting out of hand! 
Once again, Jenney has come up with some 
great activities... the pitch tourney is soon to 
sum, as is the 3 on 3 hoop league. The feared 
Cfippcrs (Moore/Dedinru./Kmiec) are ready to 
take on all comers. Too b3d they play the Bulls 
(total heighl s· r) not once but twice! 
Billiard Bowl Il ls nearing its conclusion, so 
get tho~ games played! Okay. it seems that 
there will be some publicity events coming up 
before the tenn's end .. publicity cbainnan (no 
I won't print his nickname) Llchniak will keep 
us posted. s~ ya next week. .. 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Well. first off I would lilce.to welcome 
everyone to Traditions Day here at WPI. I hope 
to see lots of LETTERS out there on the quad 
this afternoon. Don't forget to part icipate in 
the Candlelight Ceremony this evening. It 
should prove 10 be quite beautiful with all the 
lights on the pond. We have some wonderful 
actresses in the group as several of our sisters 
can be seen on stage this week in New Voices 
9. Look for Karen D., Susan D .• Chris C .. Holly 
L:. Donna U .. Marci and Tara Z. With all the 
beautiful weather outside, let.'s suppon our 
sister.> on spons teams· woman's rugby, soft-
ball, lacrosse, track. and crew. (n addition. we 
are proud if severo! SISters nominated for 
Outstanding Extra Curricular Activities 
Awards: fmhmen · Jennifer Keenan, Sopho-
more Sherri Cum a, and Jwlior • 'fara Zaharoff. 
Jennifer Wood \\nd Tara Znhnroff were tapped 
for cbe order of Omega thi'> week wh1ch b a 
Greek honor society. We'd ht..e to cxccnd 11 
wann chank you to the Facuhy who came co our 
SociaJ with F1ji. A!> usual the food\\&.'\ excel-
lem! Holly wane~ everyone to get out and help 
with SAE Car Rallyc. h :.hould be loll> of fun! 
At Greek Award~; Dinner. AGO received the 
Campus Involvement award, nnd the Scholar· 
ship Award: Congrotulatiom are nh.o in order 
for Beth Wildgoose who receavcd the Out· 
standing Electrical Engineering Student of 
1991 Award, and Tau Beta P1. llopcfully all 
the SL.;ters enjoyed meeting the Alumni :11 IRD 
and lhanks to Marci for all her work on the 
retreat. WE rcnlly hud a great time thas past 
weekend. WHEW! We are .lllru:! Well girl:. 
enjoy the fifth week of the tenn and le&.'l. nil 
hope for some more of that warm sun! 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
Dudes- The fairy tole lives! A los Anny hn~ 
triumphed over Navy because Darn and Nancy 
ain'c no B&C's!! Many thanks to the Wagner 
Hotel. Keep the faith Nance. 
Seniors start counting down ... Soon you'll 
be ouua here. 
We hope that everyone is enjoying Senior 
Week. Don't forget the barbecue (wear your 
letters) at Liza's! meet in the Wedge at4:45. 
SAE Car Rallye is on Saturday. (Wear your 
letters.) Thanks to AGO and SAE in advance. 
We will all have an awesome time. 
Hope to see all of you at Recognition 1991. 
Don't forget 10 wear your letter<~. 
Happy Traditions Day! Don't forget the 
Candle Lighting tonight. Meet on the Quad a1 
7:00. WEAR LE'ITERS. 
Until Next Week 
Toodlcs 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Congratulations to the newly initiated 
Brothers of Phi Gamma Delta. They are: 
Mike Cauley 
Brian Daley 
Mark Driscoll ' 
n.oben Flaheny 
Jay Flanagan 
Tom Fotiodes 
Chris Godfrey 
Eric Kuniholm 
Wayne Maccyka 
Nick Mavro 
Brian McKeen 
John Neeser 
Pete Pakenas 
Graham Rippel 
Craig S()boleski 
Craig Swinehan 
John Westerfield 
Andy Willi01m.o. 
Steve Y3ny 
You're Invited! 
to 
RECOGNITION 
1991 
Sunday, April 21 
2 PM- 3 PM 
Harrington Auditorium 
Reception to follow in the Lower Wedge 
ALL WPI students , faculty and 
staff are encouraged to attend to 
celebrate academic and extra-
curricular activity excellence! 
Thanks go out to all who auended P1 Iota\ 
CcncennmJ Pig Dinner and to all the under· 
graduate Brothers who mnde 11 a succe'i\. One 
hundred years at WorccMer Polytechmc ln,ti· 
tute and still going strong! Thb year's Spnng 
Garden Pany was a success. Thank!. to all our 
guests who attended and aJso to the S1~ICI'b of 
Alpha Gamma Delta for the combmed effon. 
I'd also like to thank our cook, Armand. and 
Dave Rei~inger for arranging the spread. 
Special recognition is given 10 Profe~>'oOr 
Brown for spearheading the drive for refrc~h · 
ments. Thanks! 
The SuperCities Walk·a-Thon was held lnM 
week. Thanks to all the Brothers who dragged 
themselves out of bed on Sunday morning 10 
panicipate. They should also be commeuded 
for not taking the bus! I would certainly be n 
terrible Brother if I didn't congratulate l.Omc 
certain guys on their large conquests at the last 
party. I' ll leave out the name~ to protect the 
innocent and guilty. And thanks to all chc 
Brothers who prov1ded chc numerou' stone~ 
for Sunday morning. Especially to the one 
Brother (we'llju~t call him "fifth of 101"), it'~ 
too bad he couldn't tell us the stories himself 
for a lack of memory. A get well wish goes out 
10 Muck who had co return home for a while. 
I'm sure someone will volunteer to finish his 
ME33 11 class for bim. Right? Speaking of 
sickness, there is a fever starting to go around. 
It's a rare disease referred to as FUIISLAND 
FEVER. Everybody .... CATCH IT! If by 
chance there is not another anicle before the 
end of school. good luck to all of the outgoing 
seniors. Your undergraduate time at Ole'99 is 
coming ro a close bur we look forward to 
hearing from you after you are gone. As a final 
note. everyone keep battl ing for the Spons 
Cup. lt 's a tough baule as usual with our 
nearby neighbors. Let's bring it back to the 
Gam with sorne FIJI Pride. Until next time. 
Mighty Proud. 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Weil l don't think that I can beat last week's 
column due to the cancellation of the ..econd 
annual second noor tea pany, but I do have 
something directed espcc1ally toward tho"C 
"hairy chested men" .... now that Dara and 
Stubby have called it quits burnmg question 
remains unanswered; was that a Tic Tac in hilo 
pocket or was he julit psyched to date a phi sig 
sig? Darn has declined comment. but rumor 
has it that she has moved omo a b1gger and 
better men!! I had noching to do with thi and 
before anyone gets an to trouble. I' II go on tafier 
all Oaradid). HAPPY 81RTHDA Y goc!>outto 
Maryellen nnd Cathy who frightened the world 
with their birth 20 yea~ ago on Ap.ril 14th. And 
to Sandy Hardy who will be cclebraung Thurb· 
day the 18th. along with the re't of the o;en1or.. 
Seeing that we have such a busy week I 
chought I might remind you guys of u few 
events. Tradition's Ouy is April 16th and A 
Closer Look at WPI is April 17th so make sure 
you're up the hill to join in the festivitie:,. And 
for that our undefeated lloor hockey team has 
been waiting for ... the game agaanst thc Apes on 
Thursday at 6:00pm. Hey g1rls let'" go bananas 
(ha ha). Let's not forget the annual senior week 
kick off Snturday at Darn'~ with a friendly 
competition between tile jun1or.> and the sen-
iors. Don't miss it, I'm sure 1t w11l be "fulfill· 
ing". 
Let's suppon Cari, Donna. Cathy and Knsu 
H. at New Voices Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday at 4:30 and 7:30. and Sarurday nt 7:00. 
Donna as directing a play that will be pre$ented 
on Wed. ac 4:30 and Fri. at 7.30 and Cathy 
wrote a play that will debut Thurs. at 7:30 and 
Friday at 4:30. Carl can be seen 4:30 on Thurs. 
and Kristi H can be~ in the comfon of your 
own home on Wed. at 7:30 and Friday at 7:30. 
good luck guys, we are proud of your accom-
plishments. WeiJ that all l have for this week. 
Featured in next weeks column will be "cool 
proof." award given to the coolest professor of 
che week nt WPJ so keep your eyes open. Until 
then ...... LITP 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Okay, let's try to get this straight. Car 
Rallye is coming soon. As a mauer of fact it's 
this Saturday. April 20th. All proceeds go 10 
United Cerebral Palsy (NOT MOA, NOT 
Easter Seals. NOT the campaign to elect Dan 
Quayle Prescdenr). Sign up times w11J be made 
available all week long, somewhere in that 
Mailroom/Wedge vicinity. For more detail~. 
call 757-1767 or 831-7279 rn lieu of ~illy 
troplues, hard currency and free dates with Jeff 
Coy are being offered a." prizes this year. 
Hey, New Voices 9 -1991 is this wed. 
Wed- thru Sat. Come out and support our own 
McWeenie in his theatrical effons. Suppon 
everyone else's effon, too, as a lot of work ha~ 
done into this production. 
When. I mean, when?! are Lamont and 
Rooster going swimming? Is Ray next') dot!> 
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Bruce like hi:. room, or does he just prefer the 
livmg room couch on weekends'? Will turfs 
inabiltiy to catch Senionnania void the senior 
peution'! (play video games instead! Yahh!) 
Will I find a summer job? Will any ME's find 
mUJObs? Why am I having such a hard time 
ending this column? Find out the answers 10 
these and more next week. Why? Why not! 
Sigma Pi 
Well, looks lit..e Clambake was once again 
n huge success. It was good to see Parents and 
Alumni back at the Pi for a great weekend. Next 
weekend Rutgers?!? 
Recently there has been a new by-Jaw 
passed at the Pi. Newly initiated members do 
not need to show up for meal crews and more 
thun welcome to blow off house jobs. Con-
gratulation... to A team soccer who went 
through a 4-0 intramural season. The Cinder-
ella Mory of Sigma Pi Intramural glory how-
ever hn.-. to be C-team Soccer. Led by Santa 
Piglet. the Taco Bell Chef and the C-team 
naked Goalie, C-Team rose up for their first 
victory OYer the powerful women's soccer 
club. A rematch is planned in the near future. 
Now that we have bonded with the Worc-
~ter/WPI community with our philanthropy 
even~. the Pi has now auempted to become one 
with nature. Not by running naked through 
field1> of rose bushes but by helping the envi-
ronment. From now on. the toilet paper. paper 
towels and Jean 's meatloaf are all bio de· 
gradable. (Thanks Jean) WeU. see you all at 
the orchid, 
Theta Chi 
Hi-neighbor rallies. softball in the park. 
Yeah .... :.pring is in tbe air. Can't you tell ... just 
check out Sammy's new vibrant spring ward-
robe. Congratulations to Dave and Jaye for 
their engagement. Can't wait to crash the 
wedding. Just let KJ be the caterer. Where is 
Kay anyway? He must have stolen all of the 
brains. Hey Gwecks, look out for the ~>peed 
bumps. Lillie Charlies - breakfast. lunch, and 
diner. Tak can't pay insurance on his new 
Camry .... I gues~o he'll have to trade it in for a 
GEO. Jim Dowd gives Greater Media Cable a 
tour around the house ..... Good thinking. Hey 
Tate. want to go to the movies? Beller bring 
your TD. Congrnts to JJ on his 21st. Now 
maybe one of the juniors can go out with che 
cool sophomores while rest of the juniors stay 
home wuh plummer. Kav leaves school to 
open a sleeping and eating summer camp with 
Dan Reis - Slugs R us. Hey 
Leary ..... SUCKS!!!! So Oan ... will you be 
uJ.ing whit brick, red brick, washed brick. used 
brick. soft brick. or hnrd brick? We all want to 
know. Whaan-Aamn ..... what is this r-ome 
cheap brand of stuffing? Offredi and Stas get 
hair cut!> 'Ill as tt) meet the girl of their dreams. 
Finnlly, Sumo releases his premiere video on 
decail instruction. Ycs ... this contains actual 
footuge on Sumo doing a detail. Must see to 
believe. "The feel good mov•e of the year." 
Think cup!!! CUP!!!! 
Zeta P i 
Ok, Anicle right. Ok. check this ouL Ok. 
who i~ a Differential Equatjons Master? Let's 
play poker for 2 years .. .let's see that'll be .. 2 
hands of cleveland or 932 million hands of 
regular poker. Let' have a chapter run by 
chaos nnd violence and everyone can rcs1gn 
there po~illons. Are you the Kill or be Killed 
cha1rmcn? yeah. your Scavenger chainnen 
aren't you? Wall fixed in kitchen. lind stuff 
wrong with it , 1 don't care. Murph and I for 
I louse Managers ... Break three pieces of furni -
ture by midnight or your off the mealplan. I 
thint.. Merkle owe. 2 brs. of noise and 
violence .. Woog, you've done all 
yours .. Funny-Don't You think so?? Others go 
to schooi..At WPJ. we're institutionalized (old 
quote), Do you have any .. small dragons? 
cows? anhropods? Skin is now kitchen Job 
doer until the end of the year. He will cook and 
clean every hour of everyday. Banquet:. of 
food and huge amounts of sanitized surfaces 
will be available at our beck and call, right 
M1kc? Hee Hee. Hangin Gardens of..Denn 
Street? No, nothing grows in our yard. Paul 
Simon. Lucas. Paul Simon! If this is n tough to 
understand article your brain demands a par-
ticle. get something going an there, your skull " 
seem~ kind of bare. Throw darts at ber bun, cue 
her feet off, hold that rope attached to the 
guillounc in your mouth while I beat you ... 
grent movie. let's watch it again .. Pleeaassee! 
My na.me's Jack Death .. I wouldn'tdoherwith 
your •&/\%. But you just did, Jack. you did? 
Subdivisions this Saturday, Rush coverband! 
Get tickets, come one. come all, just doo ' t do 
it tn a bathroom staJJ. J arn sick! Help. 
Sometimes I feel a Httle guilty. UNTIL THE 
NEXT TIME ... HA IIAA HAAAAA HAA!!!I 
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SOCCOMM PRESENTS: 
Wednesday 
April 171h 
8:00PM 
Gompei' s Place 
FREE ADMISSION 
SOCCOMM 
PRESENTS: 
Sunday 
April 
21st 
~ Perreault 
Hall 
MEL GIBSON ROBERT DOWNEY, JR. 
Tuesday September 26, 1991 
6:30 
and 
9:30PM . 
Admission: 
$2.00 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
It ·., a Boob1 wcuk thmg ... you ju!>t 
wouldn't under.tand 
FOR RENT: 3 Bedroom Apt. Off 
Highland Street $500. Call IB5-2806 
I'm bored. 
LARGE APARTMENT. 34 CEDAR 
STREET. Four blocks from WPI. Three 
large bedrooms, livrng room. large 
kitchen. Heat. l>ecurity 'YIItem, electricity 
included. Will accept up to four students; 
minimum three. $300 per student or 
$ 1100 per month. avuiluble June I . 757-
5340. 
DON'T BE LATE FOR CLASS! Two 
bedroom a~nment. 152 West Street. 
$500 include · heat. HURRY UP! Call 
835-2806. 
APARTMENT ON INSTITUTE 
ROAD - nght on the banMa. 3 bedrooms, 
furnished, parking, ~pacrou\ rooms. 
Available for 91 - 92. Call for appoint-
ment. 792-0049. 
4 bedroom apt JU't completely reno-
vated. Off llighland. Call 835-2806. 
I have ticket& for the upcoming Bon 
Jovi concen ... openmg band Calculus. 
*snicker"' 
" I've Fallen and I Can't Get Up:· the# I 
song on the Dr. Dcmento Show i!> now 
available on compuct disc. For info. write: 
Slant 6, P.O. Box 295, Grafton, MA 
01519. Slant 6 will be al the 'Gppemey Pub 
thi'i Fnuay. Apnl 19th and Saturday Apnl 
20th Now booking for graduation pante'>. 
Apanmenb ror rent ne<tr campus. 1-2-
3-4 bedrooms Parking. appliance. - be~t 
rent available. Call EDII:. at 799 2728 or 
842- 1583. 
Apartment for rent ncar WPI. Spactou<, 
remodeled 3 bedroom Beauuful all new 
harcl~ood floors . Off •Meet part..mg. 
wru.her and dr,ter. Muo.t ~c. $550 Call 
Scott 248-3878. 
There are too many opanment adl' in 
here. 
Lost Calculator. liP -28C. If found 
please contact AMY. Phone 853-8373. 
Box 1521. 
The happy homewreckcr!. are alive and 
well. 
Seniors - How many nighl'o in a row can 
we get LOOPED? 
Nicki - what's your tgn ugotn? 
Boink! __ _ _ _ 
Marci, How's Harry domg? 
One-fifth was mi\'>tng! 
There are cure!. Taru! 
Hi tO Sue. Chad und the Coppcnone 
baby! 
You better not hun her. She\ my 
sister.! 
Senior'. th~1nk you for -.uproning u-. in 
last Tuesday nttzht's m""on 
Furnhhed room tor rent l'<rcc: nei!!h · 
borhood near WPI UtihltC'> tndudcd. 
$230 per. month. on-'>mol..er; on I) . Cull 
757-68 1-t. 
DEAN STREET 
APARTMENTS 
ACROSS FROM FOUNDERS HALL 
Starting@ $225 per person! 
INCLUDES: Heat, Hot Water & 
Electricity 
SOME RENTALS: 
THIRD FLOOR: 
FIRST FLOOR: 
FIRST fLOOR: 
4 stngle pnvate rooms. double bath. apphanced 
krtchen, spacious living room, storage, laundry 
AVAILABLE JULY 1 - MAY 31, '92. 
Save money! Great for four people! 
$225 per personl$900 month. 
Newly remodeled, kitchen, living room, bedroom 
combo, Includes heat, hot water, electricity. 
Call tor price. 
4 rooms, new, 2 private bedrooms, full bath, 
appllanced kitchen, living room with fireplace. 
closets, storage. 
Rent Includes heat, hot water, electncity 
Call for pnce 
OTHERS AVAILABLE! AT DECENT RENTALS! 
You decorate your room ... We pay for materials ... We pay 
you $50. Credit towards your rent! 
SHAMGOCHIAN - 26 Dean St. 
CALL TO SEE -757-7403 EVES -754-9557 
.--------------------------, 
I .....,..... wll run~~,_ tor ., WPt JlUCienCs tecully ilftd 11&11 Ft• clela'tllll& arelin'lllld ID Soli 161.,. Adl o1 a~ nann iltld -101101' 111an II• .._ mut111t Plld 10r at the o11 ca,...QC)j,.,•* ,.. o1 S3 oo tar Hint till 
I ..... _, 50 cents I* oldliliOIW .... C..UIId .. -.,. 1*11 lOr.,---
1 No~ ....tlch. on N QPnOII ol N ........... -• -*'_..,.,en onciMO;oal ID hoanwnunoiY Will lit prlnMd "'a personal ad The~-h ,.,_.,~Ill')' ad dlemeCIIOIIt on becllaM or IIW'IY d 1Ritll-11f0141or otiCIMdual 
I on -IUbjecl The deldnollol ada • noon on h FrJCitr llelore pwblicltiOII 1 ,...._ M~«<adsmustllt on.._,~ o1 PIP" and~.,._,.,., by NwrQr's-. aocnu and phone 
I Name _________________________ Phone __________ __ 
: Address. _____________________ Total Enclosed $ ___ _ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Allow only 30 characters per line 
L--------------------------~ 
LOST ON 4/10: Small oval amethy't 
and 'lilver pin. Boynton-Alden area. If 
found please call Pam in Admi\~ton,, 
X5286. 
LOST: One MAXON radar detector. 
Lo!>t Monday April 8 either tn Gompet., 
Pub area or in the Micro Cad Lab, if any 
one found it or know!> where 11 "· plea'oc 
contact box 537 or call 755-99~7 
Heard in Daniels: "Cops urouml here 
!>hould be shot ... You know tht:y huve no 
lire ... no beer ... no ltex.:· 
Fre!.hman are you thrnlung about gotng 
on co-op'! Now'!> the time to 'ran plan-
ntng. Find out more of co-op ortcntatton 
for "all!. of '9-t. Monda) Apnl12, 6 7pm. 
Ktnntcuu Hall. 
Attention Clas.\ of 94. Find out how 
coop can gtve you a competithc edge 
~hen you grc1duare: Coop uncnuuion lor 
Fre~hmen. Monday. April 22. 6pm-7pm. 
Kinntcutt Hall. 
What does "George Bu.,h . ., God'' have 
to do with AK-47's? 
Looked in lhe mirror lately'! Mttybe 
you're the Ugly Man on Cnmpu!>! 
Vote for UMOC! 
Wholte reflection i't that in the pool of 
water at the bottom of the toilet'! 
' ")Our brother ugl)'? 
ROUHD1'Rft 
NEWYORK .114.00 
LAXISAN FRAN $303.00 
LONDON $3N.OO 
AMSTERDAM $48e.OO 
BRUSSELS $48e.OO 
CARACAS $428.00 
RIO taW.OO 
SAO PAULO taW.OO 
TOKYO SNe.OO 
BANGKot< ~.00 
SiNGAPORE S103a.OO 
RAns IW8JECT TO 
CHAHOE 
AJOHT8 WOADWIOE 
EURAL. eRTRAiliiiSUEO 
OHSPOT 
CALL OA WRf1'C f()q 
FREE IIAOCtiUAE 
You're ugly. you're ugly. your mama 
-.ayo; you're ugly. 
Depres-.ed'! ln~cure? Vote for some-
one uglter than you. 
Show how ugly WPI can be. Vote for 
lJMOC. 
Don't avoid the ugly truth. 
llnvc you hugged an ugly person today'? 
Kelly I lust you! Hobie 
A.O.A.S. Steve'! 
Riel.. C 3q Club. 
looking tor a nice girl. See any WPI 
gu}. 
The NFC Club -.tan" again. 
llatrph - - Becca 
llfrog and Htoad looking for love. 
Cyme'-; Comer: Beauty i only n light 
-.witch away. 
1., anyone a" cool as J.B.'! 
Remember kid-.. "Eat your cereal with 
your fork and do your homework in the 
dnrt..." 
Thank God I'm not a civil! 
\1om and Oild. I'm in jail... 
hcf)onc -.top .,ingtng about Cetta. 
plca,c ' 
\PO 2 Chunp' I 
Tall.. hard 
There ·., nothmg 111 your lo\·e that I' II 
never m"' - S4ueeLc 
A\k me tomorrow when J'm sober 
EJ. Thunkl> for being good, at least so 
far! 
Thib. '> tan laking Spanish! 
Rho Alpha Tau Pledges Get Psyched! 
Queo,llon'> about AJDS?? Call the A lDS -
HOTLINE 756-5532 
lntere!.tcd in Animation? Wnte to Box 
1065 or Ematl megazone@wpt.~ptedu 
for tnformatton on the WPI Anunauon .. 
Club Ne'tt meeting will be Wednesda} 4/ 
17 
4 Bedroom Apt. $880/month. 2 block" 
fmm WPI 792-5539. 
-
-.. 
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\1onda). '\pril I. 1991 
b:59pm MEDJC,\L fMFRGEI\C' Stmknt v.uh l.:m.-c lllJUr') re4UC\tlll~ 
rc,ptmd. Mudent trnn,ponl!d to ho .. pual 
9.53pm MEDICAL L:.MrRGENCY Stullcm en gym lut .1h<wc ey~· uh hud.cy pud. Ollllcr' 
re'pond. \ludcnt tran,poncd to ho,punl 
Thursday, \pril 4. 1991 / 
12 25.un 1'1;01SE COMPLAINT: Ne•t•hbor rcpon' nm-e lmm •!!m'~ Pe lr.Jtcmet\ hou..c. Olll~:e_s: 
rc~pond!>. hou..c advt..cd. 
I :35um SUSPICIOUS PER SON: lmm:ectllcd non-!.tudcnt loun 
of trc!opa~., and e~oncd from buildmg. 
Friday, April 5, 1991 
1:51am ASSAULT Student reporh he wa' U\~aultcd en lronl of FtJI lrulcmll} hou,c. Pohcc 
report felc:d. Mudcnt tmn-.poned to ho\petal for treatment 
I 0:49pm - MEDICAL EMERGENCY: Studem m Stoddard compte>. report\ inJury buck. Amhu 
lance called. student trun .. ported to ho~petal . 
Saturda). April 6, 1991 
I 2:50am- MALICIOUS MISCHIEF· Compla1nt of f. 
ficcr.. rc~porl(J. rcpon locaung the !ou,pect~: th agree to clean up 1hc broken gla ' 
9~07pm MALICIOUS MISCHIEF· Student n~ ht\ cur wa-. damaged •n fron 
Officer respond'>. rcpon tiled. 
9.23pm MALICIOUS MICiCHIEF: S1 cnt from Onmel-. Hull report'> recc 
calk Onet~r rc'ponch. mveMi on to continue. 
unday, April 7, 1991 
!2:00am MEDICAL f;.MERGENCY: SIUdcm in Rile I reque,llng :1!1~1-.tance "-llh \1ck 
l>tudt'nt Officcl'io ~pond. arnhulancc c.elk-d. ~t n'poned 10 ho\pllul. 
3:06pm M[DIC'.)\L FMERGENCY· Student nlliiHIII:Oi~~~h hand IOJUr') en Alden Hull Officer 
re'ponth, ttdknt tran,poncd 10 h<hpnal. 
'\AFETY. P ~Htw out'" mt:ltt •wl/.. 1 
t<rt t' ,,. pt•ntma/ h<'loll~lfl.~\. \ 'utlrwn·t l"'t. . 
( 
Project Panic Day CDR's due 
Tu day, April 30, 19 
• 
D.:1•n:e Rc4uucment' 1\DR',I· \.IQI' I 
,.,,.,~u .. ';';,-;, .. -~"" arc due 1111hc: Rcg"1rur'-. Ollu:c by 4 no 
l:ST he met to hc con,idcrcc.l lt'r May IIJCJI cOtonm•~nt't!mc 
Requircmenh rnr · SIUd ·nt' mu t be r..:gt,tcrcd fvr a 011111 
ol related oiCII\ II) 111 th C'DR and pn1Jl'O.:I rcpe~n i' ubftullc•l Plea-..; noh:: 
.. tnctl} cnfon:ctl. 
What's Happening 
TuNa}. April 16 
Tradlleon' Oa) . Sec 'Chcdulc 111\Jdc. 
Wcdne<;day. April 17 
•HlOpm • Department or Chcm1,1ry C'ulloqu•um I .1-.cr Ablollon Studec<, of Doped Poly(mclhyl 
mcthacrylatcl him,, Dr Brudky R. Arnold. Nuuonal Re.,carch Council Canada Gll227 
lUX)pm • Video. "Running Man•·. vompct', Place Admt'>\tan· Free. 
\ 00 and 8:00pm Felm: "Godlnth~.:r Ill .. K1mb.ell Theatre. Holy Croll!>. Adm SJ.50 "1th 
college 10 and $2.50 gc:n puh. 
Friday, April 19 
8:00pm • Holy Cro-., College Chotr Com:en. Moton Requiem. St Jowph Chapel. 
Soturda.t. April 20 
4.30pm and 7:30pm. Ma'I<JUC prc\Cnl\. "New Voecc~ q·· (20 new play\ b> the WPI community). 
Alden Hall. Admi..ston: Free. 
8 OOpm. Play: "Twetnh Night." by the T heatre Dept .. fenwick Theatre. Holy C~s. Adm: S2 
with college ID and S4 gen pub 
• unday. April 21 
6JOpm and 9:30pm • Film ~Blue Velvet". Perreault Hall. Admt\lliOn. S2.00. 
WPI sponsors Northeast Regional 
Student Conference 
The WPI chapter of American ln,lllutc of Aeronauuc' and A'tron.tullc~ 1s "l>On..Oring the 1991 
\1 -\A onhea\t Rqmw1l Student \nnlcrcocc ''" Arril 11Jth and ~Oth There will be -.tuc.lcnt wriucn 
p;1per-. prc..cnted on fuday 111 the I lhr.JI'\ \onh:rCilu ruum and At\\.Jtcr Kcm I rom I :.lOpm to 
S.l5pm nnd nn SJturtla) lrnm 8:.mam w I :45pm. E~crybudy" welcome tu auend t11c pre.. . entaiiOn\ 
\1 h~eh prom1sc to b.: h<llh c'l.cCptional ami very •ntcrt•,llng. Several WPI \IUdcnts wtll be prc,cntmg. 
'n cuntc out t~ml 'uppt•tl your du"matc\ . 
Computer Science 
Colloquium Friday, April 19, 
1991 11:00 a.m. 
Fuller Labs 311 
Common mistaL:es and games of 
simulation and unaJysis, including how 
to ho~ a bcner perfonnance for your 
y tcm without an) changes- Raj Jain, 
Otgital Equipment Corporation 
ATECH PRESENTS: 
0£ lAURE~•ntS ENTERTAIN'~E'IT GROUP 
OAVID lYNCH , 
BlUE vUVET l'ii..E '~ACLACHlA'l ~BillA ROSSt1.llNI OWMS HOPP£R lAURA OER', HOP£ I.AIIGE 
GEORGE OICt.ERSON DEAN SfOCKWEll FREOERi~K ElMES ~LAN SPlET ~RICtA IORRIS OU\'.Ar~E OUtHiAM • • ~ttGELO BADALAMENTI • RICHARD ROTH • • OAVIO LYIICH 
R •.. - ...:: . ..d. 
... - .. - aLII 
"BLUE VELVET is a mystery ... a masterpiece ... 
a visionary story of sexual awakening, 
of good and evil, a trip to the underworld." 
"A nightmarish, intensely disturbing exploration 
of the hidden side of the soul. It is sure to cause a sensation." 
"Brilliant and unsettling ... thts 1s the work of 
an all-American vtsionary- and a master film stylist:· 
,, 
"Erotically charged ... Whether you're attracted 
or repelled by Lynch's brilliantly bizarre vision, 
one thing is for sure, you've never seen anything 
like it in your life." 
" ... an eerie and erotic treat .. :· 
Tuesday, April 23rd 
7:30PM 
Perreault Hall 
FREE ADMISSION 
